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Opposition Leader Exposes Government’s 
« Deal-Challenges Attorney General to 

Test Validity of Grant in Courts.

corporation *1,500.000 of the people's are very anxious t«> have hi* plan 
money /or the « onatructlon of a rail- adopt ed>aa at preaent there la an 
road which la now .being constructed ; enormous waste Involved In lumber* 
without the aaalstance of one dollar of j In g operations. Nothing under C.«tech 
the mpney of the public, it was main- lumber la accepted at the mill, and the 
•Iy through the efforts of the seconder , result Is that the logger leaves on the 
that that scheme was rfVerttirown. *!t j ground a lot of tops and smaller Um- 
hi due to him and one or two others her which provide feed for forest fires, 

upportlng the government, t"
them Is due the fact that the province 
Is not' now saddled with a debt of II,- 
500,000 towards the construction of a 
railway In Mlmllkameen, and that to a 
corporation which has. In all con
science. received enough ffom the peo
ple of Canada. (Applause.)

Credit Is also taken because the 
Government Has a Surplus.

Now such credit might as welt be 
taken by

MIDWAY * VERNON.

Question Is Raised as to Whether Sub
sidy Should Be Paid. >

be asKed in <ma*s ciear
>t a «ub.idy ia m i>, paid u>* *M- CotnpfBy Milt Shew There tl
A Vernon railway, whl.h II la be- . '
eouaht to bare built now. The FST IWI RâilwSÿI ThfOVCh

Noitw, atrlkln* illuatration of. the ! a great deal toward* adverttalng the I ah. 
dteerwi...........  of the two fwHt efthe |OTVInc«. agAnljr lh

The local government will this ses
sion be asked to itnaku clear whether

lug sought to -bars built
____ _____ work was commenced by A. A. Arthur.

■PM robber after he had nf New York, a few months age. Tl»»
lleved his Victim of his t>oeaeselone: be- uncertainty as to whether the province 
cause he too would have a surplus. WOU|d pay the original subsidy granted 
(daughter.) The finance minister has j ()f f^.iioo a mile led to financial dlffl- 
shoxvn htmsetf an eepert at relieving : ,.U|iiee. and work has been sowpended.

An attempt Is now being made to 
have It made certain whether the pN*>-

DECISION OF 
IDE DEPARTMENT

REGARDING COAST
KOOTENAY APPLICATION

FERNlt MUNICIPAL CONTENT.

! A. W. Klmadnll filmed Mayor WUh- 
out Opposition—Water Works 

Question the Issue.

Two Railways Though Iba 
Hope Moeetliei.

great deal towards advertising the
the people of their money and getting 

i ,.t ,h*,ir ern Canada, because the tariff commis- it into the treasury. If that Is what
leaders in the legislature^* r of h I wloneie were in Nelson at the i8 „0|ivg to build the province then the
method of grappling and dealing with tlm> but dld u great deat towards the ftlMUloe minister Is entitled to credit 
publie «fruoHOéni*. vould bave beün air j td 4he exhibit» in London and , gl>d nurr*. I think-that we will never
forded thru that* wRe-wd yesterday, th* capturing u< prix** awarded build up thin province . by taxation. 
When the leader of the opposition aiv 1 there. No, Mr. aj^ker. the prient Taxation 1» not the whole business of

' : in.! .,» government has done nothing, and no a flnanr#. minister. I admit thaf.lt Is
the .|W« n-offi TKf. nvmnf. .ml „lngU> w,lk„ ha„ M ,„r .„,v,rt>rt a liar| of „„ bl„in*„,. I admit. ». f.r

when Ult lf» lei .,f Ih, «nfrnmfiH »l- a «inyï» mm» no, In which th, »o**rn- . niy hon.irabl» friend I» CWMM4
tempted to reply to him. The speech ment ha.s done anything for the asslsf- f lbal la part of his business
of j a. mJT 1-: .ui like a,ll those lie a nee of the fruit- growing Industry, JT taxation upon the peoble. but it is the

true that Mr. Palmer—a inan who „f a statesmanlike minister of
than arty j fj,g|nt e to attempt out of the valuable

*4»-^and the" first minister in his reply 
attempted only the weakest kind of 
defence. Mr. Macdonald's speech was 
such an excellent commentary on the

vlr dal subsidy will be paid or noL The 
provincial government la understood to 
claim that some of tbs conditions ne
cessary to the paying of >he- subsidy 
have not been complied with.

D. Btclntuah. of Greenwood. Is In the 
city on this business. He is anxious 
It Is ssid to have the government make M and
an absolute announcement In iht mat-

. | évidence that there
TO DAY S MEETING.

(Speclsl to the Times.) j
Fern le. Jan. IS.—À. W. Bleasdell w as j 

yesterday elected by acclamation for

For aldermen on the cltlsens' ticket • 
the following were nominated: J. D. I 
Quail. J. L. McIntyre. Tl\j»s. Beck, j 
Thoe. Biggs and W. W. Tuttle. The ; 
ticket opposed to the cltlsens' ticket I 
and lrhowji as the Coal Company ticket I 
has the following In nomination: L. M. ! 
Proctor. Richard Hammond. A. B, j 
Trite*. A. H. Créé, 8. F. Wallace and 
Geo. Cody.

Besides the above E.' A. Kummer is j 
running as a free lancet

Dr. D. Fortran and-C. J. Dlgby were 
elected school trustees.

The Issue Is the water works ques- 
tlon. There is an agreement now be
tween the city and the Crow's Nest 
Pass Coal Company, giving the latter 
a ten years' franchise, and

MORE SURPRISES 
16 OUT COMMIT

ANOTHER C0NÎEIVATIVE
STRONGHOLD CAPTURE»

Preston Has Returned Two Liberals— 
Unionism Almit Cbimterlnh’e 

Majority Will be Kettoced.

1er.-

has done more, perhaps. _______
other main In the province for the In- | pj|,||c resources of this province trt

meet the burden of current expendl- j Miss Cameron's Supporters' Speakingterests of the industry—It Is true that 
he is an «.fflvlaj of the government. 
But he did the work of which we are

andaprthh. and hm crMlrirms ihrrrtm war,- ",,w r«pln*
or-1

balim.
Mr. Macdonald said: I thought Ihht 

I should be able to congratulate my 
fciend, the fourth member for Van- 

Wou\ ..r. upon one ofi the best spc-ichcs 
delivered .In ti»* lious** since I • ha Vo 
been a metnbér of It. In fact I felt

work years and years ago. and we are 
q mg thv legit in:.i t<• i .-«ult 

of that work In the bearing orchards 
of this province. Years ago the young, 
trees xxere planted, supplied with Irrt- 
H-y ion, aml m» .\ that t)W ha\
come to maturity, ami that jihey are 
ju«t b.Kinnlne t" b«-ar fruit, the In

JurB.» the Am part of ht» tpy h that 4ü*W I» be*|nnm* to rWelve ttuct 
he »:» -yl,., a great" .leal ..f what reeojnttton and appreetatlon «hl'h K 
We had be.-n led to expert would la-. ‘ —1 ' , . . _ ,
and whlrh ought to have beep. «.I by j-condition through year. ^
HI. H.otoe-the titetltPimnl-Fd werrw.r ,11 ' u!tl\at Ion no g >
the the tlinnw. That oun- g-vernmen. h»» done during the r».t
orable inember, who ha* Just taken year. —
his seat, referred to matters of real As to mining, the mover of the ad- 

. .prayiarlal. .IntarMgt whim ha >M 'tl'1- dress ..slated that the reason the xe- 
fussing the MunlcIpslAct.the pro lex- .turns from this Source were**» muni 
tlon of our forests from tires, and. other larger than they had been since iwl 
matters with which the people of thi* was because the government of this 

• ppoviiH-e is sympathy- and- which-r-provliu-e had not-touched—__ ______ __

lure without heaping the 
tagew upon the people.

additional

....■..4,1^1 ..............................................

WHO OWNS THE 
BED OF RIVER?

IMPORTANT POINT
RAISED IN COURT

In Institute Hall-Three Gather
ings Thia Evening.

—•—— (Special to the Times.) ' ,- 
Ottawa, Jan. I«.-^The department of 

rallwaya and canals has decided in re
gard to the application of the C<*”t- 
Kootertay railway for approval of lta 
plans through the Hope mountains.
Wsr Tl must first show that «there ia 
r«*»m for two roads these. " At- present 
thé V'.. V. A K. has got Its road sp

it will be necesasry for
dbpartm.nl to have. MU*f*#1«ty New Tor*; ftm-M: ^nhfWwdôr. Tr 

la room for an-. Ft&H Me Ann. whoteLlretl from 
other tine before tt can be granted. 80 serxMre In the nary In <Hed yeeter- 
It Is up Vo the Coast-Kootenay to do day at his home In New. RfS-helle after 
this. an Illness of two fnonths. He was

The Late Minister. born In Kentucky In l&30*nnd wa* ap-
Tlie Canadian navy will have charge I

■ ' lAasociaicd . Press.) 
l»nd*M>, Jan. 16.--The Conservative 

new*f»aprtrs have «'eased their effort a 
to explain the- defeat* of the UniohM 

the cltl- ; candidates, and confine themselves to 
<eh*B ticket wtsh to b*re this agree* wkmr jhe'^'w~grT^ r ' and its -
m«*"i quashed. supporter* nt every point. They AHate

especially on the danger Co the nation 
thnàjgh the %iew found poxver kpd ln*- 

(Awudaied Fttrtc. j fluence «»f the Ubot i-artx.
of the unespei tadnesa

DEATH OF C4IMMODORE.

of-the remains of. Uuiv JL Prefont*lue 
-Thetee. f.toAWJStPAl * UWStipgS. ; . as*e piaved. l&J

rwheS for to-day la- « «ione< tion w ith 
the present municipal campaign. ~

The first ia being held this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock in Institute hall by the 
supporters of Mia* Agnes I>eans Cam
eron, who is running for school trus
tee. Mrs. Jenkins has been apoeially 
Invited to a tend the meeting In Insti
tute hall this afternoon.

pointed to the navy from that state 
when he ‘ was 1$ years old.

uthe vault at Montreal.
Poll Tax Refunded. ■ ~

• When Prince Louis of Battenburg 
was x'lyltlng Canada three of his offi
cers crossed to the United States at 
Niagara Fall*, and were charged 12, 
each poll tax/ The matter wa* reported 
to Washington and the money has now

In. Imilh Park »u»>ui tllfl. gill bw i bmi 

»noth»r ...haring thl. rvrnln., wh.-n w,„ Brect Building,
trustee and aldermank candi- !
date will- be given an oppor- Th» department of agriculture in- 
imut\ to s|»eak. The . aodtdate* for itounces that it 1* prepared to receive 
the mayoralty have also been Invited application* for space for Canadian ex- 
to attend, but as they have not yet [ Mbits at the New Zealand Interna

REPORTS 
ON FALL WHEAT

LARGE INCREASE IN w*~"
ACERAGE IN ALBERTA

The Mining Law*
: amce they crane tntv peywerv , WeHr;# 

the ^nox-er of the address had been Hi 
this House during the last few ses
sions—more particularly the aeeeloo 
before last—he would have remember
ed that the premier of the province, 
the membr for Dewdney. had made 
promise* after promise that he would 
remedy defëcTâ Th the mining laws 

I with reference to taxation on minerals

spoken at Spring Ridge, and as they tional exposition. The government will PrOgpKU Of A FÎBt Tlfld—PfOfTtM 
a___ a,.*. Met.** r,„ fiMitomd Tka . had previously arranged to be present erect a special building.Apptlluu ta Nuioa Uu uatcM 1* : ,, |h, m„,ln, ih^r-ww». n i. — ------------------------ —

probable that they will only appear at COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT.
the one place. Both candidates have • -- -------- v„:
been working very hard atnee ihe cam- I Three Jape Arrested In Seattle—Parr

Property St Situtod Btloogi 
le the

tha fatigue -
’’ . I which comes from speaking night after j

Argument wa# concluded yesterday ''xhi.’ meeting at Spring RMge will be 

in the case ot Weal Kootenay Power held to the Odd Fellows' hall, and will 
Company v, The City of Nelwm. Argu- •<«« « » o’clock. All cendldgtee for 
men, ha. been m ,.r,«rem for « w»k munWp.1 honor, are InvUM ;. »t.md.

’ 1 and a rousing meeting Is kx*k»*d for.
commencing I... Tud»,. Th* city j Th, ,ourth meeting ... be held ...-,Uy 
was represented by E. V. B. Bod well. 1 wm be at the city hall this evening. 
K <’.. and W. A Macdonald, and the ! when candidates' for school trustees 
power company by Jdaaars. Mat nelll will be heard. This meeting will begin 

HMMM*|ËiMN|j| promptly at * o'vlm-k.

they haxe been expecting the govern 
ment to -leal with during the past ses - 

7 sTofts- of This House.' ' MSërtünéWy 
the latter part of thé honorable metrr- 
bcr's-.spcech "wgw taken Up TlTtfiëçuea- 
Ing itiatiers which are of no. Interest 
to the people, of this province. We 
have had from time to time .attacks 
made upon the government at Ottawa, 
and up»<n the' l«-gl*Uttlon enacted there 
with regard to the Northwest. We 
|u>\ ' stump spwrhea «le-
llxercd. not al*#ne bx the member for ' which he d^lared to be unfair and | und Lenle. Additional evidence taken

........Va-nrmrvcr. bur we ftattered ouracivrs 1 prejudrrtal to the best interest* «/ the , |>y onlef 0r the court waa considered
thM- =ld con- Industry He made promise after h| (.onnet tl-m with evidence taken at
fined to matters relating to the “prov- , .pfdmW~fff"TH*r fffect. and wow-- wr ’tfie tlme St lrlil
thee, and that he would not break out ; And a supporter of hie government 1 For the city It was contended that 
in the « ay he ha* this afternoon. taking .credit for the present govern- lhe damaSe apprehended by the power

-gi^Xmr t had no hesitation. Mr Speak- , ment because the premier had not car- company wa* unwarranted, and that
— w, in banning to thi* Hoy*ea on be- I Tied out hia promises made to t -the ex'idence showe«l that front the

half .rt the Liberals our friend the : House atvl the people oTthe ! where rock was being «lepiiéRéd
present member.of Albesnl. We have j (Applause.) ' n. the peint «»f Intake «»f the «anal àt
n<> ill f- ling because tlx- el--, tors have \v find that the whole of the rpee. h* the lower falls was uphill a< • ••riling to 
eeen fit («• elext -the gentleman who pf Hia Honor, and that of the mover, j the bottom of the river, and that rocks 
noxx sit* in this House Instead of the are characteristic of th«Ttdl author, h wpuld Rôt be carried by the stream 
« an.li.iat,' ' .x lent vx«■ put before /hem. is simply .1 sort <>f commentary. «<1- into the canal nor xvould head»of water j 

------ -We-fee4-4bH» wb4*w a- *tàa»Ktir tiaa heen «fr^ssed -to the. p*sqa«i of the prov Hire ; *l the. upper fulhi be leagened by._lb>a
elected to thl* House that, a# the rep- i and tbe member* of thi* Hou*»*. r*»n- j "rock. 

,i his • onstitu.-ts. he l* ,"gfutulating them upon this, and con-
gratulaiïhg tEwrii üpdÇ ibat sub/ects |entitled To? "almT vjJÎT 

from tin- side or ,th- House, theéaame 
vrelcpnte as though*he sat on this side 
of the House. I have the greatt^st 

I" "tir
friend the member for AlbeVnl. <Ap- •
pla use. >

Mr. Speaker. I have no hesitation In 
saying ,tlmt the task imposed up0n the 
mover.. and seconder of the address

gratulai
in* the main for congratulation. But. 
If we are to he congratulated upon 
these subjects and upon the prosperity 
of the province. It 1* because of the

The. point waa also rgleed by Mr. 
TTacdmiaiW. fwr tffg aitpcttmirtw. that the 
be«| of the river wgs the property of 
the province, and not vested In thé 
p«»xver company under their grants, al- 
tbough .Yxxrdng both side* jÉffjWÈ

RAILWAY ACCIOENT 
== NEAR VANCOUVER

NORTHERN TRAIN KILLED

«ïf Plant Was Shipped From

Utkeibst i* Good In Every 
Reipect.

of the Liberal landslide. Preston, which 
returned fwli TJberals;v haa béen «m>~ 
slsteotly a Tory stronghold for 41 
years, and it has been 14 years since 
thé Liberals ran a candidate there. One 
of the Liberals elected for Preaton Is

l Harold L'auL- Jtormiy-. j«m état y of* the 
1 *

The Liberals suffered ohé reverse by 
the defeat of one of their whips. Free
man Thomas at Hastings.

Among the mtsit Interesting pollings 
to-daÿ will be those at LlverjM»ol, 
whH h was represented by eight Union
ists in the last parliament.* To-day’■ 
contest will be: . Seats represented by 
42 i‘mnntstir « tiftwratg^awa- one' "NT4“- 
tlona(lst. •

Birmingham will poll to-morrow, and 
the. Unionists though assuming great 
confidence hi the return of Jos. t’ham- 
bertaln. admit that they are likely t* 

j lose two tgher seats, and that Mr. 
j i'hgmberlaln'a majority will be ma- 
1 terlally reduced.

Th»* Iv=ii’»• rites and Ltberale hf h
suit of yeaterdaya election at New- 
caatle-on-Tyne exchange n-sent Both 
these «eats were formerly hel«l by 

ï.wtrtmi

'.4

^âaeoëîetéd Press)
Seattle. Jan. 1«.-Three Japanese the fall wheal »f Alberta to-day to de- 

counterfelters have been placed under I dared to be Al. The acreage ia large- 
arrest by a secret service officer and ly increased as « ompared with 190r>. 
hondr.fi» of dollsr»1 worth of »,,ur-u» | ,nd th. prorv»»» of Ih. pl*m I» *ood 
«5 »nd «10 HOW H—» *W> th. pora-
phrnatla oaod In their m« mi facture wa» ' .------- -------- .
captured. _ 1 “rom Lethbridge the rejxort* assert

The case waa unique In the annals t,hat the fall xvheat gcreage IS heex*y. 
of the Pacific Coagt. not only from the aind as a result of the- re<-ent snows la

" 1 Unionists wldi majorttlea 01 
(Awnxlated Press.) 5.000. and the force of the,antl-Unlon-

Winnipeg. J.h, «.-The condition nf

wide field of the operations» Jmt-iram.| in » Ova«ku yitya i p<^ttlon.

that tlx* renult which wa* announce»! 
to-day given the l^bor and Liberal 
contestant* majorities of 7.000.

The batch of unoppoaed retu/na 
makes the totals to date Liberals, 103: 
Unionists. 32: Irish Nationalist*. 31; 

* loaborltea». U. Socialists. 1.
Sir t'harles DUke and Got. Saunder- 

*on. were ainrmg the ynemhere of . pae- 
lt'dm**nt re-elected to-day without op-

JLhe fact that the batteries and aomc River Is not quite so optimistic, the
of the moulds used KF the cotteer* were | report saying that the wheat has not
made In Japan and shipped to this „w.ured a KOOt| atart yet. except that
country. on the summer fallow, .which Is moat

*“““ • x i flattering. It Is six N Inches high on
REA'OLUTION AT END. j the summer fallow, shfl quite vigor-

energy of the people. an«l because the j stream adjoining the falls except the 
people have resources and the capital portion owned by the city. This raised 
to invest In those resources not be- j an Important point upon which no de-
cauae of. I might almost say in spite 
of. anything this government ha* done■PP . anythto)

1 haw aauaii difb, ult ever Lin- fttr tiieyg lApplauaa»> 
posed on a member of this Hoyse. Be- Now ,f thf,r^ „ Sue thing that xvould 
• auaa of the different spee«.;bes from ,trjk^ one mf>re than another 0» a 
the throne xx hh h I tiave listened to. I rusai of the speet-b. It to the gianner 
Ahliik^j*. ^ xUm^uU.. xm ^ which *
more barren and more unprofitable
than the <m~ verni the other day. The t(l with ever since they came, nay 
only merit the spee« h can claim is they came Into power. Prior to
that R permits of giving unbounded thfi of )yo3 we find the inem-

'i"li 1 bars of the government, the premleE 
am only sorry that the mover «lid rfot |n part|vulari golnç thfough lhe dlf-

c is ion has previously been given In 
British. Columbia. namely, as to 
whether crown grants given by the 
province of lands adjoining streams 
sut*h as the Kmrténay river, convey ang- 
propert y In the bed of the rivfr.

Judgment was reserved by thé tour I

Wmk Csewd by Lee lb th Hed Fal
len Acrois Trick—Twe fu- 

ifngers kjored.

Tîte fcarors of trr-day's contest is the 
fight of John Burns, the Labor leader 
and president of the local government 
board, to retain Ms seat at Battersea 
dlvlskm of Ixmdon.

The Unionists are exerting a tre- 
Hepicmbcr ! mendtnl* effort to unseat htm-, and they 

Ma< le«Mj not hesitate to admit that the de-' 
n-pcirt.'» .plemllU vondUion. »«,. ,’<-»■ of Mr ,,urn"- v,,ro,lr
Prtts of o Bn. y 1.1,1. Al ,'larrt*ulm. l»' k' "" lh’ Ui.lontol» ajtaUnl.trotkul
one of Yh* b«t Alb.rU ml" dta- . h“V *>w ’><’ much fo Influrt... Ih-
trlet» in lhr wrtW. Mb- ,Wilton» at* worl*m*n of tamdon. will mi-

____ I_________ _ ._________ , most satlslactory, the plant i* * t r onglvhiwly >' elpb m * thJ sor^nfss
Monte Ortotl, on thé north roast. whlcK yand making cxwUettl "progress. ai J insert bç the generaî rtpwnfan of the
recently wa* in the hands of revolt!- pin, her « ’reck everything is reported l""1.' Two mh-r Interesting person-
tTon 1st*, capitulated to the gOxernmenf t progressing with a largely increased u4.ltled- .w- comprttog to-Uay^Adam 
forces to-day, the lattér guaranteeing 1 a«-reHge. and i*rospe« ts of a high yield- ^«bmeaA^Bartlet 1 Burdette t «wte W

Westminster and Sir Henry Betw

------ :------——-----—------------------- ------- j aua. That put in after H
Defeat of Insurgents in Santo Dômin- | however, is not so g«>«Ml»

go—Monte t'rtotl Capitulates and 
.... ................Gunboat Surrendera

(Associated Press.)
Sqn pomlngo. Jan. 15.—The |M>rt of

to protect the lives and property of the 
rebels. The Domlman gunboat Inde-

Two feet of snow fell in that «lietrict 
In December. a,nd much of It remains

pendertcla, which supported General H« a warm wet cover for the growing

the question that they have promised.i which consisted of the Chief Justice.
'• nd Justices Martin and Mori1s«»n.

question of the encouragement of the 

Building of Railway* 
should be Immediately tal^n UP and 
dealt with. During the whole of last 

find

OCEAN GOING RA^Ts.

Dunamulr s Colliers May Be Employed 
In Towing Them- to California.

session we

H. TL Robertson, who ts here In the 
Interests of the Robertson Lumber A 
Transportation Co., will leave this 
ex’ening for Portland. Mr. Robertson 
haa ha«l eèveral • onfen-m ♦** with the 
members of the goverhment. -and alsothe wnoie ot last mt»mbers of the government.-and also 

the premier makitig ; W|lh lumbermen, and Is sanguine that

do as th. seconder did. and give us fpnTm portions of'the province, and 
. hlR -own Vl-‘WS upon public matters mak|„g podges that as soon as they

The grrremnfent takes grrat f^edlt*- wprp returned to power again. t*ts 
X tor the flourishing *||rtMjj|

\C.ondltion of the Lumber Industry.
■ • Nowx if the présent flourishing condi

tion of the lumber xvas «lUe In any way
^ to any lefc|filiituYe by the government, ox.nrJt ____

1 should llk* to h»v. h.«rd fje mov.r all,i », the end of the «e»- I hl, propo*»|.-»ire»dy alluded to In the
°L *7°", '* 7,'Z' "I"". - an excuse for hi, failure to do | TlmM, wl„ b« „rrle<l out.
«bout. tow faued *" ' as he had promised, he promised X i H, t„ build a plant on the
an Investi,,,tlon of |e.lsla.lon but , „u|||m,r deal with ,l,e rail- Fra,rr oXp,n,lv, a. that of a aaw-
1 And from an Imd-tbrat",.. pi -th" wly ,luestlon, Tet It I» known to mlll wl,h cradle, lu which to conatruet
public accounts tt»t the present taxa- <yMy one ,hat. „ h, had ever any In- hLs ennnnooa ocean goln* raft, and
tlon borne r,y Che lumber mtlry I, ,en,|on of,carrying out hia pledges, he dFrTklu other appliance* for load- 
bèaxlar-th. it.-«Et tiefar*: _ The tea) .ta t^oiiaa aa*y Irttm that intention. ; if succemfut In getting
expan. ,0,caff the mproved condlu> #|)d ,ha, he My, ,h- opening „*ou^ necessary legtalat.on ,u.t
of the i l l, mduatry Is 'h> r ' of the third aeaalon that he has this ending the export duty on small
ffrtM Ohtainahle for lumber and the ^ the construction
enhancer merhet In.the Northw«.t J ^ lhl„ province Thai he

U was aha, clauned In aJmlf-heart- h„pe(1*'^ ,he future. In the near ft.- 
- "'v'*' " ^^g ,'S«W'x ,AbT’ Wff* t rIAt- -UlftojMNMWIli iHUli^v.. |~--.poe

(Spsclal to ths Time* > 
Vancouver. Jan. Ik—1The Great Nor

thern limited, from fféàftts. last nlgbt

a
 ran mt«> a K»g which had fallen a« r«>s* 
the V.. W. &. Y. track near Burnaby 
Tàké. ttotwéétf TiWiimw atnr 
nuaster. The train was going at a 
good speed, and the engine and all the 
cars but the parlor car were derailed.

~ It was a bad sma»h-up. ------ ----•___
Engineer James W, Jonea. of Seattle, 

was plnne«l between the boiler and 
smoking car, and died, at the scene of 
the'w reck. His legs were crushed, and 
he beggetl the train crew not to cut off 
hie legs to release him.

Paul B. Thompson, of Seattle, a pas
senger agent of the Illinois Central, 
has an ankle sprained and a flesh 
wound on the knee. Charles Ilpffer- 
camp, of Blaine, had his back Injured.

The engineer had seen the obstruc
tion and applied the brakes, and then 
•tuck to his poet. The fireman waa un
injured.

Morale*, the former pres blent of Ranto 
Domingo, also surrendered after her 
commander had sought refuge on one 
of the American warships.

The revolution {amended and all Is
MUl.!.

DAMAGE BY STORM.

DIEtrOF PARALYSIS.

Rev. W. N. t lev eland. Brother 
Former Pr« sldent. Wtaied Away 

at Columbus.

of

Kerr at St. Helens.

irnri;i-: imminent.

Diplomatic Relations France
ssuela^May Be 1 

Off Hborrty.

r*r#‘ee '
Cincinnati, 0». Jan. 1«.—Dispatches 

recelx-ed to-day from various points in 
Ohio and Kentucky tell of great dam-
ag* by X sever, wtouL xuln xpdJHII^iff^ '.y'^éwlV'ala, 78

his

r Parts. U.*Thr
jigtatemeht was made at the h

_________ office this morning that diplomatic
tAMov-iaied iTea».) I i at Ions betxxeen France and Ve

, , » “T™r v. hmvé mrt )?ét ^ée„ sm« lally 'RriVKen «T
t oluntbua, ^11.. Jan 1«.-R,v « V M Tal,n' th„ Fr„„, h chatgc .Vxf- 

Cleveland, brother of former PresUlent,
•Urox'er Clex-eland, died last night from

year* old and died at the home of 
of th, «term th, wBril tew***'» wi w N. ejeVrtsnd. in thl, vlty
loci t y of from 46 to 76 miles an hour. 

OLD pAfHTSMAN DEAD.

Former President Cleveland ha* beep' 
notified of the death, and funeral ar
rangements await wdrd from hiir).

8U8PE.ND DU81NE88.
(Associated Preaa.)

fhhagto. III.. Jan. 16.—Chicago's old- _______
eat captain. Jos. Prlridlville, died yes- 5
t,rday nf paralyala. Whan h, wa, at I Brokara DtomlM Opàral.M-, and rirrka

OIRIJ! FOUGHT DUEL.

rWhtit- W, n„">»mtry

pending
sticks, he hopes to take two rafts out 
of the Fraser this summer. The raft 
Itself will accommodate 6.666.666 feet.
Sthr iT is Tnérrnwwr tt» trrsyiTrt*

They Were Rivals In Love—One 
Duel lata Fatally Wounded.

mr
Mexico City, Jan

,XtekU.ÆlUaLda.,Atiil
15.—Two girls. 
Fauitia N.ueute,

the people fitr/her for the conatru».tton ,'h^mai„U(,l Vancouver or any other ue ,jon^f. nf thelr lover by
________- r.éNrx »lU.ryut» anv Wort Ion .. •♦■Wt."1 <-an h»> nhtaln«ol j qUe#th»n or possess««»n or tneir lover oy

duel. They met In the field In the

fatras, still remains at «"aracaa.’ A 
rupture, however. I* Imminent, ihînilff 
the ortler sevei lug relations with Vene
zuela has pot been dispatched.' ' All 
commun ira tlon*. owing to the Interrup
tion «if direct telegraphic communica
tion with t'aracas. I*as* rtwough 
Washington with which capital an 
understanding exists. The American 
minister. Mr. Russell, will take charge 
of French interests In Venexuela xxhen 
the official notifient ton of the cessation 
of diplomatic relation* Is glx*en. The 
reports that the French squadron Is 
proceeding to' Vcnexuelaii waters are 
not confirmed, but on the other, hand 
they are not «tenled. the officials here 

qt VVm. F. Devcr A Co., stock brokers. , maintaining the strictest discretion as 
were closed to-day. The fqrce of 2<» regur«1s the measure* Frarn'ê îs tlkely 
op'-rators and clerk* were paiil off and ti> adopt. '>

_ ~~Z 7" ______ notified that their services would Is* Another Claim
Chicago. -Ja-ti. IZUOra SSL. Ruti)^ A. ,fnUjrv n„ longer. K» rtatomrnt nr v 

pioneer attorhey of Chicago, «lied yea- tpt, cause of the suspension could be 
tenia y. H6 xvas born In I«ebanon. N. «wured. The firm did not hold a mem - 
Y.. In 1836, and came to tTilcggo In bership on any of the *to« k « xchanges.
1*56. He was city attorney from 1861

the age of 1* he waa captain of the 
Ltbérty. and waa the youngest master 
of a vessel in Chicago. He was the 
first commodore of the Chicago Yacht 
Club.

PIONEER ATTORNEY DEAD.

and Close Offices.

(Associated Prew* i
Buffalo. N. Y.. Jan. 46.—The offices

H -

- New York. Jan, 15.—The latest In
formation from Caracas regarding the 
Critchfield vl«ilm* against Venexuela. 
whl. h dlspat. he* from Washington say

emmepi wax re*iM»nslb|e for the suc
cess yd Improvement in the „r runways cwdq alienate any p«»rtlon ; IH>lnt where "sorts " can be obtained

i- Fruft-Growing Industry. nf the public lands Ih the form of | to receive it a deck load of the smaller
Now 1 think that In some sections of KCgfll» or subsidies ^ railway torpor- : material, a large portion of which Is . Flisalde girl waa stabbed i

In all—that if at tons We all hope thaL M» Speaker, ! m,w « ommerdaliy valuelas and to *n,v^' 1
suburbs of the city ajid fought w-lth ! Templar.

her of the Union League Club, and was 
one of the founder* of the Chicago 
Bar Akeoclatlon, and was a Knight

thM provtnce-T-I think ... .JM* ,■ - ^ .
the fruit-growers heard that It had We hope that the potentialities w ill be 
b-rn « ialrncxl that the present govern- such as to ln«lu<w the building of the 
tnënt Rad TTVnë anything sulmiantlql , runway* without assbrtam^. to fact 
towards the aucrcss ot I mils try. ther*. that the potentialities wllfbe such that 
xvould- be a gragt deal of amusement, the people w»H! not have to be taxed, 
Takt* the Kootenay district where the but that the natural resources of the 
greatest adxancea have been made province will be sufBctont. t«« pay the 
around Ko«.t«may lake and the Oolum- current expenditure without exacting

from the people a ^further amount of 
money. We all Hope these things, but 
there Is not a single sentence In the 
speech Tpdfrkftng wlrat the gf.vern- 
ment pr*op«xse ^.o d.o as regards the rail
way situation.

THE VmvAl»• TKA«KI»V.

Murder of Mrs. Hollister Causes Pro
test Against Inadequate Pol toe 

' Protection,

bia ri’\ - they havf mode
great stride# and have their own Fruit 
Growers' Association. What do we 
find when they applied for some as
sistance towards- the holding of a fruit 
fair In Nelson? That i.sslstanVe was 
refusetl by the government, and the 
members of this Fruit Growers" Asso
ciation had themselves to bear the ex
pense of that eehibUio» 
exhibit ton licit was not 
to those who got IV up. but

burnt for firewood.
These cradles In which the rafts are 

huttt cost about 17.666. and a* soon a* 
the raft to completed they are avail
able for the construction of another.

The rafts themselxes are 736 féet In 
length, and are net toxved. as are the 
ordinary raft by means-of a tug. In 
fact Mr. Robertson w’hlle In Victoria 
had several conference* with the firm 
of- Dunamutr it 8«ms with a view to 
tmptorlpg their • .)IU«im Cor tawing 
purpose*. • The plan would be to tow 

I these vessels xvlth their ordinary com-

five timer and fatally wounded. The 
surviving duelist "haa been arrested.

WITH,THE PUGILISTS.

Offer of $15.000 For Fight Between 
, Herrera anil Nelson.

TWENTY YEARS' IMPRISONMENT.

Three $$eh Sentenced to Be Shot Will 
Serve Term In Convict 8t«x*kade.

Chl<*ago. III.. Jan. 15.—Protests loud 
and xInsistent came from. Chicago pul-

men t. is that they will he satisfactorily 
adjusted between the gnx-emmenta of 
Venezuela amt the United States and 
the Venexuela qoeppany. which noxv 
oftorate* the Critchtleld concession, say* 
ihe Tribune. The claim grows out of 
thn shutting down by the gox'ernm'ent 
of the asidialt i»r«»perty. EUndarte. 
Ttcnr MaraewHsr-fwe -failure ter pay

xx-ere held reapcaislble for the^ murder export__uul lmpx»sed on. Xhf $rpdu«-1 by
Fort Worth. Texas. Jan. 15.-

It An well knoxm—perhaps better plement of coal for Ban Francisco, 
known t«> seconder of the address j where they would take up the raft tow- 
—that the premier and the members of and take it along for gaipJOlego. Mr.

employing thisof fruit. *!»„ government, with perhapg one or Robertson prefers 
only a « redit two exceptions, were In favor of giving method to using tugs. 
)Ui which did i to a large trans-continental railway I He stateg that man;many of the tnllimej)

of Dr. C. H. Hafle here have been ad
vised that he and the txvo other de- 

New York.'Jan. 15.—The WoVld tide j fendants, Richardson and Meson, under 
morning says: "T«»m O'Rourke wired sentence of death In Chihuahua. MexU 
to Herrera yesterday offering a match t o,, tor the alleged potoonlng of Txvo 
with Young Erne at the New Tuxedo American p*>llvy-hol«lers of a life In- 
Club outside of PhUa«lelphla. Herrera j'suranee company of Nexv York. wtH 
wired back that he would not bind hlm- i not be executed In accordance w$th the 
self to fight anyone but Nelson #r : eoart'll de<*laton by being shot, but will

Friend* Mrs. Frank Hollister. This crime 
ad«led to . the killing of three other 
women within a few months. v<ni*ed 
the ministers and congregntimis to de
mand that better prote«'tl«wi Ite given 
by -the police t«> w««men.

M^yor Dunne, who returne«l «luring 
the «lay from Denver, joine«l in tire ap-

PresldètU
*1,566.606.

« 'asi - The claim h • for

-DHT'^CIT DESTROYED

\ -\oeouvér. Jun. I’*.—In a rtorm qh 
aoiuvdiiy nlgnt the'Catholic church at"

,,w. ..........................._pi___ __ fier belt was burneik Whitaker's hotel
l>eal. saying that the city iiee«le«i m«>re . «ini **fb -r .bull«lb.us had a narrow 

OT1T„_____  __________________ _____  poUceiuen.
Hrrtt. <v Hnurkt than aenl a. aecondl he jpeut to the çonyu t st*>« kade on the Richard Ir vines, the father ^ of the 
message to the Mexican etatjng that i Islands In the tropica on* the coaft of t murdeftff, began to w«»rk ftp.a «lefcitc*.
the Tuxedo Club would give $ I SAW for ! the republic, to serve terms of 30 years j for Ms son. Hto plea will be Insanity. In two quilt ..«■• » >
a tlTenty-ftttnnl toattte between Nwlsorrieach at herd labor, presumably In the i He said the young

Isajt mine» 1 queerly.and him,**

ID';.: found 
nbrtd<» !ad>-.

inm bad acted \ of * a*«f a ye»r^ half of ikxmi go U» Lng-
il&td.------ ;—— ■ 1

ftp://ftp.a


8 VîcTobia daily, «mk# re»n« Miwm ie u«oe

IllW CJltMlST, -

«Sm

CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Store

We ârê Prompt. We are 
careful. We use the best

&Lm Cor. Fort & Douglas St

Because you will have a Good Light 
for little money.

Because you will find it is the safest 
and most convenient light.

' Because it is a great labor saver.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Yatai Street.

namely. Hie Worship Mayor Bacnârd 
and Aid. Douglas.' (Laughter.)
.After Aid. Elford and Fullerton had 

ex presaed thenmvlveà. Aid. Odd y spoke.
It would be hUi last «>pi>ortunity to ad
dress the council.*• Naturally he was 
of a combat Ittve disposition, and ctm- 
■eflfletitly had ha<l many disagree- 
meSte, but he believed that uwuitaalLy 
In any such organisation was un
healthy. He woUlti stand or fall by 
the “secret agreement." so-called, tie 
had taken his part,In drafting it, and 
thought that the opposition It had 
caused ,wss the result of a “sour 
grape" sentiment. They had. made too 
good a bargain and the others were 
Sorry they foere not "In on It." He 
would watch the labors of the council 
during ti mfng t»-rn> with lp-
tekM. (Applause.)

Acting Mayor tloodscvre thanked the 
council for the assistance tendered him 
In hti effort to fill the chair In the j

YES—THfiY ARE. .
"X ** '

We have talked so strongly 
about “Fruit-a-tives” being a 
liver tonic, and curing Cons
tipation and Biliousness, that 
some may think they are hot 
for anything else. Well, they 
are. “ Fruit-a-tivcs ” are a 
grand, good tonic for the 
whole system. One “Fniit- 
a-tives” tablet three times a 
day, makes rich, red blood 

.b-no. =, ,h, mayor. i and firm flesh. The same daily
Thia closed the ."««ion.’ mui *>me of ! treatment and a sensible diet

the aldermen left the hall humming . . ,-Auid Lang syne." takes away dyspepsia and
1 HOME FROM TANANA.

Vapt. Wallace Langley Says District 
Will Be Biggest Producer 

In North.

CLOSING SESSION 
Of CITY

MATTERS DEALT WITfl
AT FINAL MEETING

Al ht uf til.' vl.-viura. ut tin city's pro
perty- In James. Bay .

| 1 find the government have had printed

Art, pntrtintlly h copy -of-the «Httwwlhto»
Lion' made last y«ar for convenience, and 

-• tr^nnilufly N will he expedient to nak 
the opinion of the law o thee re upon the 

i proposed amendment* before th* y are 
introduced, in• committee. 1 have, = there
for.-. addressed a letter to the - deputy, at- 
ttirn. y-general upon th* subject, Inckw- 

, ins the amendments T<*r hi* consideration. ____ _ ___ _
" A t. vv.r# . .----------ww-
In explanation Aid. Kell stated that -bering eleven

to “slwash" it oh

i'apt. Wallace Langley, of this city, 
arrived home from the north on Sun
day. having reached Seattle on Satur
day. paring the i»a*t year ('apt. Lang
ley ha* been engaged 1n navigation on 

l the Y ukon and Tanana, being owner 
i *>f the steamer Wllbtr Vrtmmmi and 

1 the fleet of barge* operated In eon- 
• junction with that vessel. These craft 
•! ply between Fort 'Qltj’bon, rhena and 

Fairbanks. * The captain left Fair- 
ba nks fin-■ Victiiria on the 9th of Sep
tember and had to mush out for the 
greater part of the distance to the

gives you sound digestion, 
and good appetite. “Fruit- 
a-tiyes ” clear the skin of 
pimples and blotches—make 
the coLiplexion fresh and 
rosy. Get “ Fruit-a-tives"— 
take them the right Way— 
and see how you improve.

50c. a bo*. At all druggist

FOR MAYOR
j To the Elector* of Victoria:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN iUdug; 
j requested by a number of cltlseos to i*c- 
I cept nomination for Mayor. 1 leal in duty 
j bound " to oder my snrrli— Mini do so t 

the more willingly, believing the. people 
i are weary of the Insidious Influence#
1 exercised by corporate companies over | 
, city affairs;

-That they are prepared for municipal 
control and gradual ownership of public 
utilities;

For the replacing of the present high 
rates tor light with the minimum for 
good service ;

For a Square deal on the water quee 
I lion, believing* that the present trumped 

up suit Is a menace to the reputed rights 
I of the city;

For a more efficient and economical 
service of the department Of works;

For the safeguarding of the city’s in
terest in the disposition of the Songhevs

And for open dealings of the Council.

A. J. MOBLEY
December 83rd. IMG

x be had seen the altorney-generhl and
AM. Hanes Hide so Explaeitl* Last “T1. ,i,hv w»îl’,lÛL,nïll,.» Th,v

Municipal 1 la uses Act, propose?! by the . r*vgr drifting sand nk* *nm\. »ne> 
Vie tori* l Hum 111 «H.I-I 1.1 l.wete_eemeellrd i" Ull dim mull th#Evin ng-Uiail Concluding Con

gratulatory Addresies.

The Anal meeting of the 1906 council 
was held last evening, all the aider- 
men beioff present with the except lop 
0$ J. A. Ifouglas, who was absent 
through lllnesi. After the transaction 
of routine business the usual (prewell 
addresses were delivered, th mbç who 

' "have "presented. ibcnisefvoe a-Tl ,+mR- 
daUs tor a new term wi’h'nj' < tch' An amendment v to enable, the #*Ge-**f 
other nréna at the poll, on Thursday »*- b"xk and *»'» ," l"n«ln*

~~ Thos. IL Stnlth complained' of—rtie 
state of the surface drains t'e-tit- 
gtrwar. tJfr'wrht ThHt tr permanent cess
pit had formed there, resulting In a j

matters he had forwarded a copy for 
that honorable member's consideration 
before it was laid befofe the House. 
He had* much jylesaqre Ip moving the 
adoption of the solicitor's report. Car - 

'
The following supplementary report 

from the legislative commutes was

GentlemenYour legislative committee 
have further considered certain additional 
amendments which are desired to be In
troduced, In— Htf legislation of this year. 
and we- l#eg to rea*H»mwHl as jot lews

to a seepn^ defeat. . Nothing, therefore.
ha* yet been .decided. „il.:..__

Mr. Balfour himself seems to ba- giving 
way to irritation. "Tit a speech at Not
tingham to-night. In Which he criticised 
thT*~new government in a biting^ manner,

member of Lite caUineL would du credit to 
a barge. It rattier belonged to rr irtang- 
Ing’ match between rowdic* quarrelling 
over their cope than to a minister with 
great responsibilitlrk. and In the case of 
the one of whom I am thinking of great
abilities." _____

fed and the t*arty num- This obviously referred to John Bums.
sawvwwr

Balfour * customary urbanity.
Mr Bums, on the" other hand, takes no 

pain# to <-<>n. ,-al MS th.,light*’1 In .1 
speech at Battersea, lie referred to Joseph 
Chamberlain as the "Llama In th# pojlu- 
al Thibet of Birmingham." and declared

beFii" some ,8<fvore . ..Id wedtheY. when 
the thermometer' never registered leas- 
than IS Agrees below xero. Following 
Ihli^. however. <a#ne a spell of good 
weather, and this prevailed on the 
greater part of the trip to the coast. 
About half way up the Delta river op
posite « I Nigger Bill’s, the
river overflowed.

a bar exp«>sed to a ;
down the ;

mm^n arose before making progress. It 
the party hail imti to f«dlow this river

muet udsanitary condition.
Aid. tjddy remarkeil that th«^553 

B» portcat. and moved that 
the dly engineer be empowered to 
reiffedy the evil immediately, as It 

.‘ to the oublie heiitt h 
Th tins « ohnp t or; Aid st wart 

thought something should he done to

to be subject to ilte ffam-tkifi of the 
UeatMianr-Governor,1 after tbe »**x*-nt bo- 
■msr glvwe- -UkSTvAu Ly .lW^eksuUmk T4w- 
city Treasurer poimk i ql tlutl Llie appllva- 
tlon i'h- IvgSslatui ; • iKlmt nt
should lake this forni.

Your committee Beuomtuend that «#»•<*.- 
tlon should be IntsoducSd m d<« away, 
with the Uahiliiy of municipalities for. ityfc 
Injurious *fTc«dk*qncighborlag pro
perties by alteration or grades or am*ta:
The experience of your committee is rhM

remove a ditch on Foul Bay road* j *hs Improvement of the property by pub
it htoh ,.itj! 111 i^ JmA MLaXf......Ahx. mil, .i.ilu autiu of. LUis- • do#ripUno
posted that the city Engineer should be 1 any pn##ibb* tnjur>-.nd That an attempt" 
instructed to attend to the matter. : should be made to stop any- such claims 

Tills was, adopted- - - f . They further jrecommend..that an at-
Mre. Tuck, of • Roseabella. wrote , tempt should be made' to limit the sum 

stpltngr that bef properity had lwen 1 which can la* reï-overed against th*
dnimiged pf T*.--herd -of-r-^trlr-.---- - t-aiunlcip»itty to $l,«w* In any action for
ffueg(ed; redress, expjaintqg that she j# nwnal injury If does, not appear to

’• *! committee that the taxpayer should 
*the Identity of the par ties'to whom tin* | be made to bear the oftentimes excessive 
rattle belonged. j damage* which jone*. tmtuencert by

<>n motion of Aid. Fullerton the mat- ■ sympathy and "th. 1 motives, haVi here* 
1er was referred-baUt to the writer-tor j (ofore Inflicted upon the UtApayerw.

«{«.»>............ - ............... L- Your conimittas jiso desire to recom-
Mrs. Gordon, «if the Gordon hotel, i ibcnd an enlargement of a limitation for 

Tat« street, askett for the removal of t ««IrilluHnn by the.U4-y u>w*u-4#-Utr eeet 
a nuisance. af the rear of "Ber Kôtise. ^ l°'’nl rmpruv*-ment works. As " the act 

Aid Hall moved that it k?e referred to j “l Presertt stands, although an assess- 
the ssMtsrf l|)~TT*f|fr Carried. men! for public work can be spread over

H fearf. secretary «»' lh«- sergeants’ | •l" unlimit*al term *»f years, thé çitj -
mess. Fifth Regiment, thanked • the 
councjj f<)r the effort# made towards 
the re-enfranchtsen^ent of the militia
men. Received and filed.
i XL K. tTdokslcy, of James street, 

aiflted for the repair of the roadway lu 
front of his house.

AW FyilUrlon c*>rroborated the 
statement that the street wap In bad 
#hnpr. and moved that the matter ’ e
referred to the city engineer.. ( arri-ri.

The appenditd coinmunlcatioh was 
received from the city nohert-rrr 

Re Amendments >0 XRinkipal Act.
Gentlemen:—l beg to uU>ise Uuit,. act

ing upon instructions from the council, 1 
have conferred with the city .hatrial> r and 

, prepared sevtUgi* - irrylng rmf the cr-yurt 
-ns to the amendments tn be .sought, re
cently adopte<l by the council, and also
•*n the following further points. For j had obtained light free from the

contribution must be mad. within ten or 
a less number of years. There are pub
lic improvements, such as pvnmim n 1 
sidewalks, which have a 14fe >f quite 
twenty year*, and an amendifl»nt ha# 
been drawn enlarging th«- time, for the 
city's contribution to tw«-n!y years.

Stour committee are infornn-,1 Chat ih« 
Municipal Act Is nelng tTmsoUdated and 
ecrfâlu amendments, ocsci'ig vUt. your 
oouuiulu*.» form*#.æti tW* pprttrt *«-
i*°r«. will- be submltt fl t j thd attorh«*y- 
g**n«-ml for Inclosion Try hint i -rio sec* 
right ih the government measure.

Aid. Hanna wished to thank ' his 
brother aldermen for the courtesy 
which had been tendered hinf during 
hts first term of office, in explanation 
h" Wished it understood that h- had 
not meant io Infer that' Aid. Stewart

licensing person* dolna electrical, works; 
to limit the city'-* .liability In- rcHpeet of 

. public work* Ih. the grading of streets, 
and |o limit their liability to 61.000 In 
caeé of personal injury.

I have also prepared ^ an amendment 
dealing With qn auonstly Which exi*L* 
with regard to I<k-uI 'improvement. As th«* 
matter now stands, it is open tq the (city* 
to spread llte a**e**ment for a work of 

u local Improvement over an unlimited term 
of years- but if the «-Ity contribute to the 
cost they mjtsf1 nutke their em>lrlbullon 

_ lu Ifn -<*f l<;iu* nnrmul miviuA-hLc-- 1
pose to a*k that Jthla liniitatlou^oiv^Aetr 
years should be extended fo 1 twenty 
jnsara. T| |haVe ala«)(.prepared, with the

tlon empowering thé sale, with the

I power company. He* had intended to 
convey The Inference that Aid. Stewart 
might- not have been ptUé to vote 
against anything. detrimental to the 
tramway company for fear that his 
rates, would be Increased. This he 
thought was far worse thàn had been 
suggested. . ' ~ .

Aid. Stewart, replying. Maid that he 
was more than surprised to read Aid.
Hanna’s letter in the Time*. The only 
meaning he could lake from It i^as 
that he had been taking free power. _
Ntw ,jttev-gtitPfnian mentioned stated 

j that he had not intended such a thing.
He had his receipts with him, but he

Continuing, Aid. Stewart mentioned 
hi* past recard to whow that he had 
never been frightened by the B. (V 
Ele- trlc Railway Company.

Replying. Aid. Hanna hoped that the 
effect of the unfortunate occurence 
would be wiped out as a result of his 
explanation. He acknowledged Aid. 
ti.u*warfs XaxutaiiU; vote on the- secret -*mtitu*lasm. 
agreement, and expressed thé opinion 
that the public W oql#)..remember the 
vote of those who went against hie 
proposal In that regard In thé forth
coming elections.

Aid. Hall and Fell followed -with con
gratulatory addresses. The former re
ferred specially to the unfailing 
courtesy of His Worship Mayor Bar
nard, ami spoke of the departure uf 
Aid. Oddy. who had not presented him
self as a candidate, with regret.

Aid. Fell said that the past year’s- 
work had been so exhausting that two 
had.been comv^tely “knocked out,"

and the Tatiana, but could have made j lhat Toryism would receive it* great.pt
use 'of a continuous land trall.Captaln | •tabs when the full history of the l«o
Langley says he would have rea. hedl *«vem»ent • ccmm cuo,, with the J».n- 
Vlctorla two months ago: Speaking ..f p"0** raid "nd »**«• «e andals became
the Tatiana, be say* that the district i l‘n,’wn
'.x ill in .. wnrtder foi .1 goTd producing ------ ;--------—
cîmnTrÿ. While there wia an output DON’T PORQBT TOl'k WfFfl 
of seven million from the Tanana dlSr Asked you to order some Clark's I\»rk 
trk«t last year, be «aid it will not he . hmi iWns. and remember sir- w-m t be
less than double that amount next ‘ satisfied unie*» >ou bring tv*r t Tarit*»,
year. As fnr the year after next, the Plain or with chill or l.uttato sauce. 
yTéld III exceed anything that has

For Mayor
TO THE ELECTORS.OP THB CITY OF 

VICTORIA.
LAUItiB AND USNTLUMEN :

Having. In regpoose 10 numerous re
quest s, consented* to accept nomination 
for Mayor at the approaching.elect toe. I 
hereby respectfully solicit your vo*e and 
Influence.

IT you honor me by election 1 wlU ear
nestly endeavor to continu* MkS prSRffffp 
■tve policy of my previous term of « fllve. 
and will do all In nay power to irernote 
the proeperlty and well-being of the jLTty 
of Victoria.

Chas. Hayward
January*2nd. ,190k

For Alderman
To the Electors of Sooth 

Ward;
At the request of a large num

ber of the ratepayers of South 
Ward, 1 have eopsented to o$er 
myself as a candidate for .muni
cipal honors.

IE elected, my efforts will ne 
directed towards pressing the 
many claims of the ratvpey Trs of 
doutp Ward, which up 10 the 

: present, have been Ignored.
_ - ; Ani strongly in favor of a pro

gressive policy, the encouiage- 
inent of local manufacturers and 
the establishment of new Indus
tries. x.

As a property owner and busi
ness man. I eqt Interested m see
ing that proper economy a ob
serv'd' In the administration of 
municipal works and In-.protecting 
the ratepayers’ Interests.

Yours sincerely,

ANDREW BLYGH

For Alderman
To the Beelers af South Yard

- LABFÈff AND ORNTI.BMEN -Your 
vote and Influence are kindly soticited oh 
my behalf at the forthcoming municipal 
«lectio*.

JAMES A. DOUGLAS

[MR II SI IM

Te the Bleeters af South Ward
I beg to announce that I will be a 

candidate for Ahlerman for the above 
Ward, and respectfully solicit your voie 
and Influence.

W. H. SMITH.

LADlEtt AND GENTLEMEN:-^I will I 
be a candidate for re-election. Thanking 
you for past favors. T *m, rcepectfully,

W. I HANNA.

come ■•.it .-f Hi.- Klondike. The 
captain could “not speak favorably of 
the kantishnat. With deep digging* 
and thawed ground he does not con- 
kider the country ha* à very bright 
JluUouk. although Kurekg baa atiown.1. 
Up Welt, ciery. Esivr atul Dome . reeks I 
vs m bo tiic beat , producers, next year, j 
Good pay has also been found just be- | 
low, where the fiery empties Into the 
Ohatenlca.

("apt. Langley fias frot, ÿèt decided 
whether he will g*» hack oyer the trail 
or construct a light draft steamer at 
Lower La Barge tor the upper Tanana 
this - ornlng season.

•Ung to th»- a 
building returns air

Clyde ship- 
previous record*

have jgeen beqt» nv (hç oqtpwt for thé year 
Tiring S2ST.MÛ rtons, against 4Ïi.ûi» during 
the pre<*e«#ng twelve.months. — ;..r.____—

worm LfmcR-Vt• '■» » vi-nw.

iramens*- Majorlt^ Secured by Huccess- 
■1 I l v 1 'i'l “ 

Country.

London. Jan. 16.-The Lil>*ral landslid#-

Liberals and Laborltes toge thé! <eéttre«l 
*8 •no. TJWral gains iu^da> «bow 
ed the .surprising total *i 42. while the 
lTptonjÿts jfaHn^l only one seat, that of 

« ;-rrtM Balfour, wlm was 
president of the local g«>vernment b<wr 1 
in Lb*. .Ralfnur goveiumcnt. .was défeatéd 
ar Leeds-by a majority of 1.M8. and Wal
ter Hume Lund, fo.-.mer -*évre»i--y for 
"Ireland, lost hi* scat for boutpi Bristol 
while Augustlne-BIrrell. president <>f th»- 
board "i" • ■ f'.■ defeated fTnfoti-
Ist candidate at North Bristol. Lord 
Hugh Cecil, leader of the Conservative 
free trader*, was defeated at" Greenwich, 
and T. Gibson Bowler, a Vnionlst „ free 
trader, lost at Kingslynri. both being op- 

• ■
Aside from the ovvrwhvlmlng gatns by 

the liberals throughout the country, the 
immense majorities secnrsgl ,fn the turn
over urv -vumscs uf aorprlae un both sides 
The L;itH>r çandidatée are showing re
markable strength, tlie total gain* of the 
I^abor party t-otitay being aeveti. not In
cluding one Socialist. j

The cpmpoeitkm Of The new parliament 
up to thé present follows liberals. 96; 
Cnloniats. Y1 1«thorites. 17; Nationalists.

- 1
Th. total Ltheral*gtins number M. the 

gains made by the I«abolîtes being class
ed among the Liberals.

Twenty-one London districts voted to
day. Out or these hitherto Unionist 
strongholds the Unionists secured but flve

Three members of the new ministry 
were returned to-day by strong' majori
ties Herbert Gladstone, secretary for 
home affair*:’ President of the Board of 
Education Blrrell. and Jus. JBryce, secre
tary for Ireland. The attorney-general. 
Sir J. Walton, also received a large ma
jority

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Ixmg Distance
HUAJKHARTKRri F<Hfr ATHLgTTC 

Slt»KT8.
Good Imported. 'Domestic and Lsca? 

—■ C4gara asro T^bnootK"

BYRNE BROS.,
One. Oovernnient * ntl Trounce Ave. 

PHONE 18

T» Electors of North Ward
I.ADIEH ANp GENTLEMEN -I am a 

candidate for A Merman for the above 
Ward, and respectfully solicit ;he votes

ED. BRAGG.

i8 mjumjtm m
1-AI‘lEB AND OSNTLBMBN:-! 

respectfully ask your vote and Ml 
at the forthcoming election for

Ktn. Humphrey

Te the Blecters
et South Hard

__LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-V t*tr
to announce that l will be a candidat^
for AMermaa for above Ward. ,%n 1 - re-1

MUNICIPAL 
NOTICE >

MuBicipalElectiois
1906

Public notice is hereby given to the 
Electors of A lie Municipajiiy of ’’»■ City 
of Victoria, that I require tin- brikeiteo 
of the said Jfilcrttffs m the Court Room 
pt tlô‘ (Ilf Mali, In flk aforesnul 
oti Monday, the 16th day of JANl'AltX.
1906. from I- (noon) to 2 p. m , or t(i- 
purpose of electing persons to r- or* .*■ 
them in_ the Municipal Council as Ma>vr 
or Aldermen. , ^

The mode of nomination of Candidaj 
ahull be as follows:

Th«- Candidates shall be 'natui » xdffî 1 
wrlung, th* v.
by two voters 01 Utw Municlpuhty 
proposer ami sceonchfi, and Stull "t*- *l.c-e 

1 five red to the Returning Offt.mr .it auS 1 
1 Qlpe U-iwccu the duLr uf the^ewUV* a» d 
î P- m. W th* day of th* 3|vmiuaUvtw

Land in ev.^nt of a poll being ......
, such poll will b* open on THLaHSLIAV 1', 

the knb day of JANUARY, 1901., iroh, a 
o'clock- a. in. to 7.00 p. Hi., In the inahm-ii e *
following

For of MAYOR, in ?6e UouiT
Room of the City Hail, wfvmmtd:

For the office of ALDERMAN for tHo 1 
North Ward, In Room No. 9, At Uu- Pub-'
Ùé Market Lyilding, Cormorant stecyt „

•
tfal Ward, in l*«xtrn No, T. at 'the PuI^Æ 
Mkrk.-t Building, Cormorant street.

For th*? o«ce vf AjJ)JSRlfAN for th* 
douih Ward, in ituogf Nu. l^jat tlu. Fuo-

of -wbVrb weery perwon iHlUSlitflr’fé^wlT 
to-take notice and govern titmaeU accord- 
mgi>

The persons qualified to be rwpttna;• g 
for and elccted-ns thé Mayor pf the Çllf 
of Vicukta shall be such "pereijns as arc 
male British Subjects of the Cull age 
Twenty-one years', and art not Usquan*! 
tied -under arty law. and have u>en p.fc

,'g^qigWtMwr1 rte" wwift{ * — 
lion n-gtstered owm-l ll, tl,'- Lilli-1 K- M - 
try G thee oi l«wu*l- or Ileal Property nti 
Uic City of Victoria of the uHswU'-d vatd* 
ou the last Mnmeq.a, AaacsHinent «tint 
of One .T'ltousand Dohaco. vr more, *»v* i

I
 and above any r* gistetod Incumbrance v. ' 
I’tiarg*-,* and who’ ain- otherwriae du y 
quakiiu-d v* Maid‘ ip-"‘t voters,

1 Ifc YWpWi ffMWti U- 11 ** •
I for and elected us ALDERMAN uf thu 
jCtty of Victoria shall be such pt-raona us—

:•
of Twenty-one years, qnd .are not dis-

ba»H
for the six month* a«-xt preceding ti.w 
day of nomination the regutcrcd owner — 
In the Isfcod Registry Office of Land .ir 
Real Property in ihe City of Victoria *>f 
the assessed value mi th. lust Munlcip-il 
Assessment Roll of Five LlunUr- d Dol- 

‘ lari,"or more, over and above ink iegfc \
1 tered liivumbranx • "i ohargi : i who 
c«r* otherwise duly qualifirrr mr MunfiTP v; 

Voter*.

v\

J. Morley’s
Committee Room 

is at
Jones’ Cigar Store 

Douglas Street 
Everyone Welcome

TO the Electors of Vietoria
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-I beg 

to announce myanlf as a rsndiésD tor 
flehool Trustee.

BEAUMONT BOGGS

To The Bietirs of North Ward:
LAMER AND GENTLEMEN -Your ! 

vote I»nd Influence are rtay-vt fully sxduut- 
**d In my behalf as Alderman for the 
above Ward.

Yours respectfully.

Hm. B rod rich
January 2nd. 1906.

D. SPRAGGE

Te (be Eleeters of North Wiri
LADIBfl AND OHNTL‘BM»N:-I beg

to announce myself as a « andldaie for 
A Merman at the forthcoming election, 
and reapectfuUy ask for a centlnuanos of 
your support and influeace.

H. P. Fullerton

laws» AND OCNTIXME.V.-l rt 
: , ask your vote and influ. m , ,ti 

the forthcoming election on my oofca(f. 
Yours respectfully.

GBO.PENKETH.

Ï0 ItK [ledHSlK NOffi W8fd
1-ADIE8 AND GENTLEMENAt, Ihe 

request of a number of rltlsena, ! h-r« by 
announce that I will he a candidate for 
rc-elwtion. and therefore -request your 
vote and Influence on my behalf. -

Your obedient servant.

To the Eleeters of Sooth Ward;
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN -1 would 

respectfully ttsk your vote and influence 
at the forthcoming election for Alderman-

"P F. W. VINCENT.

To the Eleeters of Sooth Ward
LADIR8 AND ORNTLEMEN.—1 re

spectfully ask your vole and influence 
at the forthcoming municipal election. 

Tow respectfully.

Edmond J. Hell

To the Sectors if Ceetre Ward
to announce
for Alderman In t.Vntre Ward, 
sped fully solicit your vote and influence.

January *nd.
L J. QUAGLKDTTL

To the Electors of Central Word
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN;?J beg

to announce- that 1 will bw a candidate
for Ahlerman. and. respectfully /solicit 
your vote and Influence. ^------

E. it. ANDERSON

Qivan -under tu> LauU.ti V-ju*4U Lru- 
i>*h Columbia, this Ctb day of January,

WM W -
Returning Olfistib-,,

MUNICIPAL
NOTICE

Election of School

TO THE ELEUTORfl OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. -

LADIES AND G ENT I .EM KN - At the 
request of TL nuirtlM-r <»f th*- electors, I am 
a candlUate for the office of flohool 
Trust-ee. and I respect fully solicit your 
vote and Influence.

To the Hectors of Worth Word:
I beg to announce that I will be a can

didate for Alderman for the above Ward 
the coming elecUon. apd respectfully 

and InflueBpi,soUcU your vptc :

A. & McNEILL

For School Trustee 
ROBERT MQWAT

O. Arnold-Forster, 
war. at t'roydon.

their seats were ill.
tor

I low artl V tneent, tihcffield. New-

lay. but the returns 
to-night. These seats hitherto lutve been 
given Unionist majorities, but It 1» pre
dicted that the vote will lie close and 
that both sides are likely to be turned

The declarations of the results of the 
pollings are received everywhere with 

-Theta **-er>* .«freer* ~ snd 
counter-cheers, but ‘ no serious dls«irders. 
H< avy i»«ills are rcvordeil in almost every 
case, nnd it Is evident-that the people as 
u whole, espcctoilly -.he Working classes, 
are taking a, deep*-r Interest than ever be
fore. The tfde 1s running swiftly .tgainsT 
the Unionists.

An unexp*K ted difficulty |» being expert- 
«need In finding a safe seat for former 
Premier JHalfour, Bomi;- uf timer. Whom 

Iga their seats 
to Mr. Balfour, refuse point blank to do 
so.- while in other rase* tt Is sren that 
til* MUMtu 111 *0 doubtful lhere Will be the
risk ot subjecting the former Premier

TO THE ELECTORS
a:-Uto . »wuis U>- ; LADIBR AND GENTLEMEN,—I 
« - re not dec h» rwî j shall be pirn Med to have yoar support 

and Influent'e for the office of flehool 
Trustee.

J* I. H. Matson

FRED. DAVEY

For School Trustee
TO THE ELECTORS QF VICTORIA:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-I beg 
to announce myself as a candidate for 
the office of flehool Trustee, and I re
spectfully solicit your vote and Influence.

P.J. RIDDELL

To thft Electors of Vlotorii
LADIEfl AND GENTI^EMKN:—I re- 

■pe* (fully solUtit your vote and nfluen** 
for re-election to the pootïlon ~
Trustee st "the forthcoming elections.

MARGARET JENKINS-

"snasr iw-

TO THE ELECTORS
LAD1EH AND GRNTt.F.MKN.—I re- 

spectfully. fwllvlt your votes and Influ
ence tor the office of Huhool Trustee.

Bee. B. Snider

TO TIE ELECTORS
ladies AND GBNTLEMEN.-I an

nounce myself as a candidate for the 
position of He bool Trustee, and re
spectfully solicit your votes and Influ- -I

A|nee Deans Cemeren

To the Electors of Victoria
IJtDIEff AND ^JKNTLEMKNt—U re

spectfully solicit your vote nnd Infliien-e 
f,,r re-election to tin- position of Hehool 
Trustee at the forthcoming election.

•B. Arman Lewis

For School Trustee
TO THE KLEUTORH OF VICTORIA:

I^DlEff ; AND GENTLEMEN Ï re- 
HpectfuHy solicit you,- vote and nfluen**** 
for deutlon to. th * posit Ion df School 
Trustee «t the forGK'oming elecliens.

William McKay

To tor Electors of Ceitnl Ward
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-I would 

respectfully âstt yotir vote and iqflurt.ee 
at the forthcoming election.

H E LEVY.

It kt MIS I M M
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: -I beg 

to announce that J will be a candidate for 
Alderman for above Ward, and respect
fully solicit your vote and influence.

A. STEWART1

It K [Ms tl IMIM
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-I beg to 

announce myself as a candidate for elec
tion as Alderman for the above Want,

yiwf-nrMl a,i.r ’’
Influence.

J. STUART YATES

Public notice I* hereby .flliffi to th». 
Elector* of (he Munlupaltty uf '-lic UiiY 
ot Victoria. U1.1i 1 h 1 un «h-. 1 • 
of the said Elector* In tin* Court Rmtm 
nt theVtty ItalL tn tffc aforeganl t*uy. 
on Monday. the 15th day of JANUARY. 
DOG. from 12 (noon) ty 2 p. m , for tji 1 
purpoa*» of electing KOt'R ill pbiyoh* «is 
member» of tilt Board ol Truai.. .- 
Victoria City He hind District

Any person befog a tfoqs*-holder id lie* 
8**hool District. And befng a Britiih Huk- 
ject of the full age of twcnty-oiiv year* 
and otherwise qualified, by ihe Pubfij 
Schools Act" iO vote at an .-!,•■ :..11 of 
He hook Trustee* in the said Hottoql, Dis
trict is eligible to he elected or to serve 
a* flehool Trustee.

The mode of nomination of Candidate* 
glmjj..toLjfidLtojltoMffdj-n- r ~ ~~

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be subMrib* i 
by two voters of the Municipality .-ia 
pn.poser and seconder, and shgll U de
livered to tiie Returning ulfiv r at Any 
time between the date of the noli ‘c ani 
t p. tn. of thf day of the Nomination, 
and in « vont of a pell being necessary 
such poll wlff be opèh 01* THU'vHDAY. 
the 18th day of JANUARY. 190G. In the 
Court Room of the City Hall afor»said, 
from 9 a- *»- to 7 p. m., at whi- lt time 
and plaœ each elector who Is duly quali
fied to vote for Mayor, will be entitled to 
cast his vote for Four (4) candidate* for 
members of the Board of School Trustee*., 
but may only cast one vote for any such' 
candidate, of which every person is here
by required to take notice and kuver» 
himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at Vh-tori,*. Bri»> 
tsh Columbia, this 9th day of January, 
1906. _ -v.

—— Writ. W “N ORT FTCOTT. ' '
- Returning Oiflrer.

A

Tl Its [MS II CM RH
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: I mu a 

candidate for Alderman At the forth- [ 
coming election, anti respectfully Hullvit , 
your vote and Influence

LAWRENCE GOODACRE

PorK Pies & Chicken Pies
licj MtetkEnglhh Sku*-

ag<s. Mincemeat and Brawn. *

A.W.Simmons’ new Store
3f» Government Ht.. Opposite P. O.

Teniers Wanted

It It [IMS ll Ml WM
LAD1KH AND GENTLEMEN:-! «m a 

î indldatv.’lor Alderman for the above 
<iiy solicit your veto 

s-nd iuftiience. ** r - - -

JOHN P. ELFORD.

Tcn«ler# wlU be received by the umfer- 
1 signed until noon on Thursday, he 18th 
i day of January. Dui. for the purchas** >*t 
. the Sloop "Troÿ" <w:lih equipment, ins 
1 eluding *- fishing nets).

For further information apply to, the 
i undersigned, or to Capt. D. MvJniosii, 
j Point Elliw Boat House.

The highest or any telider not uece>- 
! sarily accepted.

.... WM. MONT KITH.
oftt. lal A*hii(ul»iraior,

! Adminl*tsrlng the Estate ot.Ueo. .'iltcttell.
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D. C. L. 
Years Old

Has Arrived and Can Be 
Procured From All Dealers.
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Ladle» and 
Children's

Dresses and Coats
CLEANED or DYED 
MADE LIKE NEW

AT A—:-------;------- Ç—

VERY MODERATE COST
AT THE' ,

B. C.
Works

ill Y.Vi i> srt n:i"v . \ V’TrittiA

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE

PREMIER WILL NOT
CONSIDER RAILWAYS

proud to have the honor, thus assigned 
him. He was specially prou<3 Inas
much as he represented a constituency 
which had up to this session been rep
resented by a member of the dppoal- 
tion. The opposition felt when th« 
vacancy occurred that they had this 
constituency In their pockets.
- Two previous representatives had, 
been given promotion from the Consti
tuency. One of these had been given 
a position at several hundred dollars a 
yeaf, while the second ,ene got a posi
tion at as many thousand dollars a 
year. It waa therefore a constituency 
to bp sought by a member of the oppo
sition. There might be some consola
tion In this for a representative of the 
«•oust It uency. (

He expressed hla readiness to sup
port the government, although he did 
not pretend tt> say that the n 
of that government wé|*é perfection. If 
the premier continued to transact 
business as in vthe past, however, he 
would still remain the white-headed 
hoy In the eyes of the country. He 

! was of the opinion that after the ex
perience bf "'previous years It was only 

I proper to have a government which 
would build up the finance* of the 
tommy.
.The opposition had represented Al- 

I bernl previous to the election as the 
I voice of the province. The voice had 
, spoken In favor of the government.

Aibernl represented nearly evejry In
dustry of. the country- At Tape Scott • 
there was a farming community

a nee to railroads might esaee. He 
favored a land grant to some railways 
where the necessities warranted It. | 

If there had been lavish bonusing 
at last session thé Blmllkameen would 
have been thrown hack from Its !»♦ •««- 
tlon to-day. It would be remembered j 
what a lobby was put up against some 
small An&ndrpents to a bill permitting , 
the Créai Northern to come in from 
the south. If, ja bonus had been given j 
to a road from ’the north the more ad^ 
vantageous road from the’south would I 
have been delayed and the couhtry 
held back. There were parts 
count*y. however. In which a

when It waa given transportation facil
ities.

He defended the Kalen Island grant, 
the justice of which he said would he 
proved when the terminals of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific were placed there. 
The province retained- 2.600 acres of the 
townalte and a quarter of the water 
front. This would give the province a 
magnificent Income, bringing millions 
to the exchequer. He was proud of the 
arrangement made.

If the terminus did not go to Kalen 
Island it would probably go to l*ort 

of the j Simpson or Kltlmaat. If U went to 
bonus i Port Simpson the province would get 

little or nothing. If It went to Kltl-

AT THE THEATRES.

but not nearly as much as at Kalen 
lslahd. where there waa still, a large 
reserve left to the province.

There seemed to be an Inference that 
there' was something “crooked" about

might be given In land, ,
Th- „ h„.l hm mW» m,ulf »» froyme, w.,ul» *« •

•meudinenta winch, vvoqljl lie asked for 
by representatives from the reeves' 
convention held In the lower Main- j 
land. * > |

H- llioushl that In c«nl>«ctlOl with natter. Thin ha d,nl«l. Thl. had
the health of the province that a clnaer : a up.],' bualnemi tranaavtlon.
«miiecttop mleht be made between the Th(, ,uverpm.nl hail dealt directly 
municipal health i dite tala and th.we of w|||) ,h, „r,nd Trunk Paclflc com- 
the province. There might be concert- ; pHny
ed action In the matter. i A splendid bargain had been made.

Mr. Maegowau said, referring toJhe » fje had personal friends who had lived
‘ at Kltlmaat and «Impson.successes In Alberta and Saskatche

wan that these victories for the Lib
eral party were all arranged before
hand. These victories had to tie won 
at any coat, ami accordingly were.

The province had ntade little ad
vance towards better terms since last 
year. He advised now. as h<F did. a 
year ago. that the pfbvlhce should de-

Ht Hu No Prumt Intention of DeiHn* 
With Transportât!* Legimii* 

Ibis Session.

Pursltor down the cem tumbcrln,. better ÿm.»
fishing and mining were well rrprt-

He referred to the needs of railway j «’jj* 
communie»lion to.. full#,dçvebip “the

.

Victoria. Jan. 16th. 1906.

. prosperity of the country. These pa 
j per*. however, turned round Ahd gftve 

credit to the I>omtn1on government for 
Vh. ... ... . .. 1 prosperity In the Northwest. He wasth, l„l,t.,urr thl. afternoon got ^r,p^,d,to ,lvrTredlt wherever credit 

down to work In earnest, sitting until ! was dlM.
« o’clock. The aftermion was largely The <0untry should feel proud of the

\he ties which bound the province to 
the Dominion, The* province did not 

humble supplicant In de
manding better terms, but came as 
British subjects demamling fair play.» 
If It could l>e got In no «»ther way 'll 
should be by petitioning the greatest 
sovereign who reigns on earth.

rial gmrfrn»ieht for any ihWe la tt»e f j ^ Sfa.-.îs.Vmld. lender tif tlfs oppo-

bhstllüehcy.
Referring particularly to the speech 

of His Honor, Air. Manson said that 
the «»ppo«bMow laptr* were very relue- 
tant to give any credit to the provln-___

sillon, in rising to rejUy was. greeted 
with long, continued applause.

A full report of Mr. Mardonald’a 
speech appears. In another column. 

Premier McBride.
Premier McBride congratulated . the 

» a#-the- eddn".«aw^h tl»« 1 mov--
-^be address of His Honor the Lieut.» -ftnen4 #e “f the province In the way It j referred also to . Mr. M< innés, l>a>Tni 
Governor.

AMIBKMEXTR.

'

A FEAST OF FUN
HDMQROU < RECITAI

The Pa nidus English Humor let,

JEROIVjE K. JEROME
Author of “Three Men In a Boat." etc,

In the course of the debate the pre
mier profiting by the lesson taught In 
previous sessions announced that there 
would be no railway legislation this 
> ear. in other years, the premier has 

. deferred a definite answer on this sub-.
4 p*wU|>oned putting htm*elf on 

I record. This has bred -all kinds «if 
j trouble, so that In order to avoid the 
. difficulty this session he took occasion 

fcu early set the House At real on the 
' subject. •
i The feature of the afternoon was the 
. able address by J. A. -Macdonald, lead
er of the opposition, who severely ert- 

t llolHifd the tfqv

US
had done it. It was not a popular a compliment to the services rendered 
thing to reduce expenditure and In- : by him to the legislature and the prov- 
crease taxation. This the present gov- ince. His successor, he held, would pe 
ernment did. however. The people of * worthy une.
the province Ip general had manifest- | Th, premier contended that ttie lead
ed tojFBttyr V • ’ ei *»f Ihe oppadtion bed gh en m.thing

He was pleased to see that there (n. ^ address to ehow._what might be 
were et.eps being taken to arrange a i (..,j ,.f him if in- ettm

it erred It was , not due to the * governsettlement of the fishery question be- 
t wet-ii the locwl government and the 
Federal authorities.

He was glad to see steps taken to 
protect the forest Interests of the pro-

The mining industry was shown to 
be In a prosperous condition, and this 
year $21.000.000 would be produced

Thafa whal I thought," said John 
Oliver. 1

What does the member mean by 
that1" asked the premier. “The <*hief 
Justice. Mr. Munroe and withers are my 
personal trlenda."

'What f mean,“»sal«l Mr. Oliver. “Is 
to aây that if these men KSl mU bean 
the premier’s friends they would not 
have got grants."

The premier denied that there^wue 
any distinction made between Grit and 
Tory l*n tra near lions with the govern-

The Kchool Act would he amended at 
this session. The country was falling 
In line with the School Act. There 
was some little Objection IB the metli- 
uda of colUteUon. and some Amend- 
inents were ihcicf..re necegewy.

He «lefendeil the polk-y of the gov
ernment In cutting down the expendi
ture. The affhlrs of the counthad. 
he aiI3. been dealt with In a business
like way. The people of the pi..%in.e
h»d .understood the situation and If 
anAaj>j»ewl were made to the country

would be returned."
'To’iiL" Interjected Mr. Oliver.
The premier defended the Dyking 

Ai t ami said he waa prepared to aland 
or fall by it.

With jeferem-e to the hopeful condi
tion «if the mining Industry, t 
mler gave credit to the Dominion gov 
trnmfjiL for Ah$J_t»4 JteMnlx» Sild T iie 1 
Increased prices of metals, but he 
thought a good deal was due to the ■ 
stable conditions of the mining lavs 
of the province. The outlook was 
c lient. The press of the pr rvtnee. In
dependent of the publlcwUdei. frop >'' '

The I^anslng Rowan Com (la n y—"The 
t’hrtsttatn" at the Watson—Jerome 

K. Jerome To-Night.
/ ■ ■ 1-----------

The Lansing Rowan company, billed 
to hold the boards at the Victoria the
atre for this week, mad,** their first ap
pearance last, night In an awfully, 
fearful, double-barrelled deep dyed 
tragedy entitled “W’here the Sun Sets."
A good-slaed house witnessed the per
formance throeh clouds of powder 
smoke, and marked their Sense of 
humor by rounds of laughter as thril
ling climax after thrilling climax was 
rendered. The first scene opens «4th 
abduction awl. murder, and as every 
< hara< ter In? die mysterious plot M 
armed to thr'teeth—daggers, pistols, 
shotguns, rifles, etc.—and used ihe 
weapons on every available wcasion. 
it Avlir be readily understood what a 
noisy time there was. There are haif- 
a-doseti villains In the plot, and th y 
are all kept busy. In addition to the 
shooting there are also a couple of 
strangulation scenes. Those who Jove 
brigandage and life In the wild aAd 
woolly West, as depicted by the dim.- 
novelist, will regret missing this tr*n 
—that Is those who had the g<»od for
tune nbt to he there.. "Woman Against.
Woman" Is to-night's bill.

» "The Christian."
Notwithstanding the difficulties that 

stood in the way of n smooth perform- 
j anew. "The Christian." as- produced by 
I the Watson stwk company last even

ing. will long be remembered by the
! large audience preget^$. aa one of the __ # |w>|
, "»«« ll>l*f#eyn« and n-nrty *<««1 play, I tlwirtw «t

H, many * - ^ Mr rammlk t
day. ........

Mae Keane, who waaTo have played 
Glory Uu&ngle.-was-called aw ay by the 
death*of her brother. At one day's imi- 

? tlce Miss Adelaide Keith prepared for 
the part and gave a really excellent 
portrayal of srhat ts one of the longest 
and most difficult roles In a modefn 

t play. Miss Keith proved her capabjll- 
i ty~ and worth as an actress last even

ing. and. deserved Jvery bit of the ap
plause she retelved.

of hours In which ito study the lines.
In the few scenes that fell to her lot; 
Miss' Hale proved that she-had ability " 
far above the -average, and she will be 
a welvonte addition to 'the Watson 
forces.

The entire performance went with
out a hitch last evening. There were 
many special feature*, but one of the 
most Interesting was the Singing of the 
boys' choir at the opening of the third 
act.

Every member of theVrtmpany work
ed with a will last nlfrht. the many 
strong scenes and stirring climaxes 
arousing the audience to enthusiasm.

" There will be a -matinee of "The 
Christian" to-morrow, and the last 
'performance to-morrow night. Start
ing on Thursday night the sensational 
English drama. “•British Born," will be 
the bill.

Next Week the Watson stock com
pany will play at Ladysmith and Na
naimo. During the absence. • of the 
company the Watson theatre will ilf 
occupied by the MacKnndler's merry 
makers, a high class minstrel Organi
zation made of real southern darkles.

___*-■ ~?» T>«xv«^td... . ' •

• j____ _ ;c. Jer»ne, Vie Knglls:»
tiumorlst, who Is touring Aitvfk-â Ifi 
couiuany with Charles nuttei L<>omi*,
. ... uus wvenmg ma#i
_..tw- .v., * Aviri give a "read

ing 1 in Collaboration at th- » .s'iu.te 
hall under the auspices of the Young 
Men’s Christian Asaocdarton. Botlt are 
well known In literary circle#, tjie 
former having been given a high yUc^i 
among contemporary humbron* -Hi- 
thors since the publKytflon of his 
“Three Mvn iy a Boat." Three Men 

Thoughts of an 
Mr. Ta»ômla tt TW>Mb- Fellow," etc.

' less favorably ktt*' 
contributor to the best magaxlne» and 
jmmrab of Europe and Auurka. He 
is said to.be even more amusing or. the ' 
platform than his «^>mpanlon. If b 
safe to say. therefore, that a treat is 
In store for 'Victorians.

It Is announced that John McCall, tor-, 
mer president of th«- New York Ufe In- 
smun.-e Company, has given a trust deed 
on his home In !»ng Branch. N. J..' tc

yesterday afternoon and gladly con- pari payment for moneys which had been 
sen ted to Help Manager Watson out Of 
his trouble by appearing In the. small 
part of Polly Love. It waa not the 
part a leading lady would'accept to 
make her bow before strangers, and 

i especially when she had only a couple
1

advanced by the company to Xndrèw 
Hamilton and not accounted for by him 
The total advanced to Mr Hamilton and 
unaccounted for was $2Sf».UOO. and In ad
dition to-this note Mr. McCall gave th« 
company a cheque for $S5.0flO.

government office*, had d

The Whimsical American Hum irlst,

Charles Battell Lomis
?.? INMTm'TR HAT.Tr ^TRW hTftEET.

Tuesday. Jafi ffith, 5 p. " m.
' AaaSBon."*»-" V- "rv?i ^C. : i« *««•.;* «*»

■ Tl.-kew on oak- at Warn « Mult «lare. 1 r " “ fifflSSI Tm*

ment of British Columbt» for the ad 
vancee In the agricultural Industry, 
then to whom was It due" Not to the 
opposition surely, nor to the Dominion 
government. The present minister of 
agriculture was the greatest friend
which the industry in the province had [deal in advancing the Inter >ts 
Jtikd.. ,Tiial.j^][iUg|^n_gJgILLAu=»leaiP4«ü 4.mining. Industry in tlie provlxu.c. 
at. his own expense a year and ft flatf : nn th»* subject of "better terme" be . 
ago and personally arranged for - ihe j mut It was expected that a eon-j 
placing «if an exhibit In the city which f<renve ,»f rhe provincial ■ r»r«miera j 

and (he House fromSjftion to sesHoti ? ,lU, 1 rarrlwl t,ff medals and over «11 j would be l-ined within a 'ew month ».
ia ihe malttr of a railway policy which 'th*~w** ***** the time h^dapparenly com^r„ Encouraged by this act km a when the subject of better terme 

fcf- W hern Aid. Ahuuld nut ha reuui^d , r#Tfnîrd ^ been senférêrtW «te : ^ftirMrttb
de erred. The readiness of , .ae . «mst rue-tbn> of railways. ; chftrarof Mr. Palmer- The efforts of t Herring-.

.eil satisfied with the polk y of ljW4 ^ ,urpaas»d (his year and t premier said

twuent for Hr poHcy • tl . m|héw Thé incrense he fett * 
or lack of policy since assuming power. vas due the fe« t that the laws 
He showed how the premier had de- wer<1 left uiuhungcd 
(—Ived th, eliH'lorat, hatur. Return| t,.,.rr,n, to railway,, h, I

with game laws he j 
tbought a larger bounty might he 
placed on the destruction of panthers.

With reference ra the Kalen Island 
grant, he said that he thought the 
government was to be congratulated 
Upon the bargain made with reference

slon was referred to. the leader of Ihe 
opposition stating that this >as only 
prevented by Mr. MacGowan turning 
recakdtrant. The School Act waa also 
subjected t«> a short » rlth iem, Mr.
Macdonald giving expression to the 
stat >smaullke view that the duty of 

! trustees even If the act w;ere bad was
f t- b, f ro, tntrrrw, th, rhrfn* - % fir,n.1 Tryfik Pl.-tfli' tmntim».

*,»,ra<k>n and ran> It out •» « ,11 a, action of th, *nv,rnm,nt had pr,-
d be until ^«mended, --- V,ht,if tn# t,rmlnu, going in a point

Th, K*i,n Island grain mail, by th, lvh,r, lt would bl. ,.„ntrolM by ,p,< u- 
,„v,rem,m wee d-imdhnt by th. Irait- |a(art. ft bad h,,n wn-nred at n point 
,r of the opposition u an Ihegal- on, , It would b, of the gr,»tr,t b,ne-

U) rh, verr Wlh of Ih, Torn,I ,h,
T « -wee a train, to th, Ilrand JPfc„. ,h, u.
Trunk Pacific made without the sane-!

1 tlon <*f the legislature.
uuble f leet.of land in the pruvlme. la , nwt)TT, olway, »b«

I coiisequem^ of betng the terminus -of4- 
IIIATfiniPB TUFITnr ,h** ra,,wav An<1 th,< mwtpêm metro-
WA I OUN U I HtA! nt ,>n,ls of Hrl,1*h ,j,»ll,,nb‘a* ba<l^ b»*. n

Grand

Dally -Matinees. 3 p. m.
Daily. 7.au. to iu.30.

Lo wer "Floor'.liSc ; "Balcon y , Vic. 
lUlincca, 16c. til over. 

ItOBT. .JAMÏBSC'W .. . .... vtt. Masai 
W» «** of January 15th. 

GILBERT S ONE RING rmCTB. 
r VONTELLA At NINA.
;____ VA.RDON. PERRY &. VYILRER.
,

mi^s alice Wilber mere 
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

Go where the crowds go.
------ — .4 WTHKKf.

Fifteen
PHONE—fl—PHONE

TO-NIGHT
Production jtf Sterling Worth, Hall

“T[\e Christian1
. New Seen»-» y—Speeikl Effects- Hear 

* Choir Boy» Sing-flee the Startling 
Mob deep*

•‘SAME Ol.l > PRICES} Kk’.. 26c.. 3nC. 
Thursday-“imiTISH BORN."*

—

j "ÎTspôse'i of |or $1 an acre.
sqtfftre miles ha»i been given 

- Www-ui the railway *♦*- ha*- used fas j 
tuw<i»Ke purposes. H> [Kilnted oti| 
that If this could be dofte at Kalen 
island every townslte along the line »>f 

• the* raitwgy ew^td bw -given a way a fid 
In turn every* one along the route 

~ * ^given. This was clearly not the spirit 
of th - I.and A«*t. and the government 
had violated the statute In spirit and 

the In word. So satisfied was Mr. Macdon-

I - - t„ . VMl'irir. • 1. y -. "J — . W IICI1 III»- "uujn >
eduue w heu aid. sRoulti out be., lequircil ppgyffjgff H«4 béew setif brer ftHW f»e f would be dtsrtnmed: 
for the »«msiruetloi> H railways. #1* | chars» of Mr. Palmer. The efforts of i t Herring to W. W. B. Mr limes, the
was well satisfied with the poll* y or been surpansgd this ye»r"and Î premW said: We we*-e boys together
l.h.p PIWIB government in the matter 1 Uf had «llspêse»! of -It at ft] and atten.led the same school. “ His
or railways. _ price whic h when We returns were [ carter had been à brilliant on*. At lfie !

In connection with game laws made, would show that this excellent 1 Federal capital he had had ,a highest
1 exhibit cost the cHiblii' very little. | record. In the local legislature the

By reason of the grant 1» the Néw | Mm» hriiiiam y had surrounded him. 
Westminster fair last year It was de-He h«»t»e«l wheu he returned to Uie 
elded that no other grants would be provln* ** that he would again return 
mad' io any other fairs. Nelson was j to legislature.
cut Uft. tow g gwfLiike pl^-« -------- n.i^iu Mfwmu*. --------------
in consequence of the grant to New \ _ ^ __
West ra Ulster, The leader of the rrppo-r «*hftü. Mufiro moved the adjourn- 
sltlon concurred In this acthai of the 1 ment uf the debate, which waa carried, 
legislature. The government, without Return Presented,
being extravagant, had endeavored to
attract alt the settlers possible to the A return of |*apers relating to acts
'province —-------- ---- ! Humed by the legislative assembly dur-

Dram* with th, railway .Itgallon. 1 •"« I»” andjyortad upon by Uw Vn- 

'the premier said- (hat< ai_ the -first sws- 
jplon of the jtarllavuent there were,
many proj>*»sais made for railway «-«m- T New BIUa
struct Ion. This represented pnijects
.Invi.lt Inn th.mran.1, mUra of rail- ; d rMd first tiny 
way ami millions or dinars for sun- ? u., u,i.’~rv; wii-7.«
stdtes After rarefnl rrfhsttierathxn no- •

While In the House he expected to 
; have his differences with members »>f 

Th, m-wt va)- I |he >g|.i,tu>, but h, hnpwt thnt the
U»

WofTTIfi'Tfie best Interests of the **oun- 
try.

—------------- A, H, IL Mucgowan.
, A. il. R. Macguwan seconded the ad- 

Tie said that Utile was expected

I mlnliMi Privy Cowaail was presented by 
i the1 provincial secretary.

BUILDERS REQUIRING
HARDWARE

SHOULD CALLAT ______

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

mm~ IT WILL PAY THEM TO DO SO

INCORPORATED.

SAVOY THEATRE
•*. J. M-DONELL, 'Manager;

Week of January 15, 1906. •
* FIVE MAT VELOVS ASHTf^NS.

. > TCngllsh Aembats and Body-qTw Isiers.
MR AND MRS. JKKAVKRSr

Comedy* Producers.
MR. BATES.

Singing and Daticing Comedian.
■ BEATRICE HALL.

JVLIA BDNNELL.
Sixteen Others.

Dutch Bulbs

[aid In this «'ontention that hé chgl- 
: lenged the attorney-general to test the 

right In the court;. ».
The 'agreement of the government 

t to hand over the 1M00 acraa To K» V. 
Btwlwell j»ers*»»Villy, who appeared as 
the solicitor of the Grand Trunk Pad- j 
tic, was described as a most unusual | 
pnxreedlng. The leâiler, of the ofiposl- 

j- ti*m pointed out that the evident In- : 
i tent hot of t fie-presenP government was j 
; to taae away from the legislature the | 
! power to any what diapusition should j 
! be ma*le of the lands uf the pruvUice. ! 

T^ist Session it secured the right to i 
deal with ihe Songhees Indian reserve 
w ithout referring, it to the House. Now 

j In Northern British Columbia the 
] crown lands w ere disposed of as a 
bogus to a railway company without ! 
the sanction of thp legislature. •"r l>:

Th » address of Mr. Macdonald called • 
; forth hearty applause as he scored his ' 
points on the government.

The reply of Premier McBride was 
weak and, as usual, he slid gracefylly 
<»ver the points of attack without at- j 
tempting to answer them.

The following bills were Introduced
|j|d read » first liny :  j

By Hon. CT Wilson, a W to amendT
Ur,,,- H, wM that I1UI* wee ,,p,. i,.i ,bl| wae 4.,,^ DurU* ihe r,.,u the 1 ‘J"

t»e s.. vml... H, u,nKr«tuh».a-B,Ml........ «a,..- . ^Uln "nrtTt,"h^.rLler" U,, 'l««-
»........... ...... .. «»Ü ra.lT, An. l„» U,h„. .

wray end V V. * E. |ln«. railway* . H„n. I-r,viler M.-Brlde. a bill to
froh, th, Arrlte CIrel* ; f h, t a,n,T1.| .,h, llureau of lttn„ Art.
w,r, r,„r,,ent,d In sal.In* aid. ;A*aln , Ry } H Ha« thornth«alte. a hill to
nothin* w*a dor, a. the raeond *•" : „,,nd (he fran,.h|„ women, : and a
eton of the parliament. H, did m-t d ,h, Pr„vlnc„, Kle. tlon,

! know that the publie suffered by. this.
The leader of the opposition, how*

; ever, propbsed to tptpke all kinds of 
grants of land ro ralTwayi,

The leader of the ««piwisltlon. rising.
. you-* lawyer that , ll«t,taU Ukr •**.*«»»*
he (ID Micihwran(TS^ mï*f^ton» -»W •>«*. K,-*»*-U
better - than a speech. He *w^mld 
therefore give a little talk.

He hoped that taxation would soon \

the mover. Aibernl had done Itself 
for a second time proud. In sending 
Mr. MtTimes to the legislature the 
constituency had sent a man who 
would do honor to any House. Mr. 
Mclnnes would yet make a récord for 
himself in the Yukoh.

Mr. Macgowan said he was not going 
to mak*» a speech. He had 1»mm «-• 
mtpded that after he had made wlrt v 
he considered n pretty good- sp^wh in 
the city of Vancouver he was told by

show tn any reported speech of ht* 
I (Mr. Macdonald) either in the House 

of It. that he had ever advo- 
! rated a land grant to any railway.

Act.
Resolution.

J. Oliver moved the following reso
lution. which was carried.: 1 

"That an order of the House be 
granted' for a Lreiurn. Xurihwlth of. fill

be re<Juced. He favored 'taxing real 
estate and Income. He thought the 
time had come when there might bé a 
centra I lzatk»n in the collection of taxes.
He thought ihftt thé taxes might be : Art this the third session of the ieg- 
coilcrted through the municipal au- IsJature Ihe pTemler said he fotiitd IT 
thorlties.

The timber industry required wise
legislation. He believed that by June <*d to be «1 light way »>f treating these

copies of all Orders i»i 4’ownell, agree
ments. grants, maps, letters, telegrams 
or other pa|>ers In possession of the 
government relative to the acquisition

..1 i, applications f*•» aM te railways 
I embracing land ami cash. There seem-

Just Imported

30th. 1906, it would be shown that one- 
third more waa derived from timber 
than previous to this.

There might be more expended In 
the protection of the forests. In On
tario Ihere was a very good system In 
force which called for the owners 
sharing 4n the cost of protection.

He congratulated the province on 
the advertising done by the fruit ex
hibits In the Old Country. He favored

-> <4 *** nt-tv„ n»4 .es-_j, WWW,. „ .xctra. .emu* /th* i the «n*W th, wrahw.
nn.lur «»/ I hit niiiirpn in renlv fit th*. . . - i- _

Extra oaallty Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market_____

TO FLORISTS ,
hhahee for five man wrlih small capital. 

-JfOR. 8ALîî--$nvertavlsh Nursery with 
Stock; S1.ÜU0 renting land, or fd.aou io 
buy it. Open to. offers Apply

). MUSGRAVE. Trounce Avenue

under of the. address In reply to the 
speech of His Honbr were well receiv
ed, Itttlé of a controversial nature 
arising in them.

During the afternoon speakers on 
both sides made reference to th. »|of» 
>vhlch had been sustained In the House 
by the retirement of W. W.-._ R Mc- 
inhes. w ho now fills the office of tom 

'/mlssimier of the Yukon.

Prayers were read at the opening of 
1 he House by Rev f'gjMfh Beanlajids.

Th- cùiifilderal ion <>f the address was 
then proceeded with.

W. Mari son. Tn ^rlsITik to move the 
repi^ to the address of His Honor, was 
greeted with appMuae from thé gov- 

! « rnment - skie. He said that be felt

Farmers' Institutes, the Dairymen’s ; sidy bill ettme 
Association and the -Fruit Growers’ advised, ft was not the Intention to 
Association. ^bring In any railway legislation this

He advocated a system of grading session. *
and • making butter so that the pur- Th^ Y’.. V. & K. was now imlldlng to 
chaser might Irhow what he was get- j the coast. He did not know the source 
ting. . * of the Information which the leader of

1 Ho thought a model farm In the | the opposition gave that 
“Lpfovlnee would be a good thing for the 

! impr'wemeni of stock. Such a -farm, 
he th«uight. in a short time would be
come Mlf-supporlins........................................ . said he knew, dt no auchu Intention,

During his address he referr.e»! to a 
trip to the upper country where he saw

The premier thought ire could pro- { **y the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
duce such l uompany of lends at Kalen Island, or

t.. ttraAn i,ti , -i.li.mKIa u'hutK.
Mr. Macdonald defied him to do so. elsewhere In British Columbia, wheth 

er for right of way, terminal or townr-j 
site pur|M>ses. *»r by way of subsidy."

Second Reading, ^
In Introducing the second reading of 

the bill' t»> ameiut the B. O. Securities 
Company /Let. 190R. the attoniey-gen- 
eral sakt that It had been found that ; 
ut the last session when the company 
waa Incorporated greater, powers were 
given than the province had ,a right 
to give. The power to establish boards 
of directors and ageficles outside of 
British Columbia had been conferred \ 
by statute. This was beyond the pow 
ers of the legislature 

•hided this.
Tfie bltt passed

proposals »»n the port of some. It was 
supposed to be a Iffht matter to make 
A prop»»sal to the government for a 
railway, and get art answer the next 
day.

It was not the Intention of the gov
ernment to Introduce any railway leg
islation at this session. At Ottawa he , 
was Informed that the practice was to j 
mak(rt)Q announcement as to the varl- j 
ou* schemes propseftd until towards 

when the sub } 
psaaaok

and the bill re-

i, ■- ■Tts nrrntia rvaainz
■ J^tce y Elll-

It was reported "cofiv

How Manu 
Birthdays?

You must have hid GO at least! 
Whftt? Only 40? Then it must be 
your grty hslr. Ayer's Hair Vi^ar 
stops these frequent birthdays. It 
gives ill die early,- deep, rich color to 
gray heir, checks falling Imir, and 
keepMhe^cal|^ealthyvj^®^gyj^

die capa<-lty of the Slmllkameen. as 
fruit producer. He stobxl under a 

, <'herry tree which had produced $100 
worth of fruit. Peach trees lived lon
ger -there than hr most parts, 

j He thought the province should do 
something In the direction of effecting 

; a settlement of the' Indian reaerve 
’ question by which the vast areas held 
a# reserves might In- thrown gpee for 
settlement. The day of the romantic 

T Indian was past.
t On the question of railroads he was 

glad to see by the address that the 
i time had not quite come when assist-

son In the chair, 
plete without amendment.

Premier’s {Statement.
Before adjournment Premier Mc

Bride read an Ottawa dispatch to the 
the govern- Times relative tb the disposition of the 

rfient last session proposed to subsidize i fishery interests of the province to the 
another line prank-ally to |»arrallel I>»mlnkm. The premier said: T wish 
• his at a gost of $1^00.000. The premier] to say that that' report is absolutely 

tjf no such tnTerulnn. 1 without foundation." While negotia- 
The N1, ola Valley line was also be- lions, he #ti|ld. were conducted with the 

Ing tapped by a railway .which would Dominion authorities, none of them
much for opening up that district.

The premier then waxed wroth In 
setting forth that the promises alleged 
to have been made by Liberal mem
bers at the election. of 1804 that the 
tirait»! Trunk Paclflc was to be , con
structed Immediately had* not been 
carried cut. This was the most im
portant Item In c-onnéctlon with rail
way construction In the province.

During a trip to the north as far as

the value of the district. That section 
of the country, he believed, would be 
found "second to none *9 the province

were along the lines outlined.
The House then adjourned until 

morrow.
to-

Alhert T. Patrick, the New York 
lawyer convicted and waiting execu
tion In King King prison* next week tor 
the murder of W»kt Harsh Rice, an 
aged and very wealthy man was rer 
prieved M«,Hida> by Governor Hlgg.na 
until Mon»la>. March 19th, a spa«e of

Hutkeiey vititey he was rmpriNwed with S6 days. Thl* reprieve Is granted for
the purpose of giving Patrick’s counsel 
time to bring before a trial court 
legcd newly discovered evldeacc.

HEAD OFFIC E, VAXrOUVEB,.BlUTltUI CULI MBLX.
lMRKf'TuRS:

V'. M. BARNARD. Chairman. Director. U.C. Electric Railway Co Victoria, ti. 'J
t>. K. KKR. Hnaklent. Breokman-K*r Mming- ViotoFta, BrX£. -----
Rir'HARt» HALL M. R P.. Director, the Vlct«»rla Saaiing Victoria. R. C. 
ROBERT KELLY, «rf liauglas 4L Ca^-YYhalv*alfc- Grocers. Vancouver. B.C.
HON." F. L. UAilTER COTTON, M. P. P., Managing Editor. “The News-Vdver- 

uwr. ’ Ywrowar, B. C ' ------------ 1--------——-
WM. FARRELL, of Farrell A Tregent, President P. C. Telephone Co., Vancou-

'• r. Be C.
PATRICK DONNELLY’. General Manager, late Manng.*r. the Great West Per# 

manent I»an & Savings Co . far B. C '

H.XNKKKK—LtANK OF MONTRE,XI.
«OLIL'ITORS: /' '

It.XHN.XHU & ROUKRS, VK’TORIA. ____
TVVFKK * OKIFKIX, V.XNCUL YEU.

- ^Af&mCTS: ____ ' _ . .. '

1. To carry on ■ -General Trust ajtd Onarantee Business.
2. To loan money on advantageous terms on first-class security. Including real

3. To guarantee Loans.
L To Issue Debentures.
6. To administer Trusts of all kind* 
ft To receive money on deposit.
». To transact such financial business as set-ms safe and profitable, much of. 

which Chartered Banks are pteetudi d from engaging in under the Be 
Act.

A1 TH< miZED < A PITA L, fl .iHMMMHMHi.
In T.en Thousand Bhsr«*s of the par value each of $lt*f. are offer»>d for subscription 

at $118 per share-.
Payable $5 per share on application, $& In »). $5 In fin. In 90 days, and thei sailer 

to be subject 4o a v»U of not mo-v than $T. per fthare per. annum until tully
paid.

6 per eept: Interest will t»e pal'd on all payments in advance of calls until such 
time as the applicant may elect to receive stick ’ dividend as may be d« .-tared 
by the Corporation In Heu of interest. These shares may be paid In full at any 
time.

Subscriptions for the Shares will be Re
ceived at any B. C. Branch of the 

BanK of Montreal
REASONS WHY YOC SHtH t.O INVEST IN THIS 

VOHl-OK.X’riON.
1. Stock In Trust und Securities Compahk-s has proved to be one of the most profit

able of stock Investments.
2. There is n great opening for u Trust Com pan > In 1 Vrl l isti_t’*dl umWa,
tl. Tbe affairs of, the Corporation Are sub ject * to Inspection by the Lieutenant- "1~ 
tiowntor tn (Vnmcih ——:—"• -v. ’ --------
4. The Uatfility of the shan hold.-r is limited to the amount (If siiyl unpaid on hie

i The following figures are published In the November. 1904. Issue of th<- ' Bq»«- 
. ness and Finance Joqrnal.” showing the earning, powers of varloU» Trust Com*-

panics.
‘I 1 jrst bid or

Sale Price of
Name. Capital. 7 Surplus. Dividends. Stock of W*

PnrVttlue.
60 p»*r cent. 12,066
3D |w-r cent. 1.066.
:ti per cent. MW

40 per l,®o.
"" ' sm-

..$1,000.660 
. 1.000.000 

.. 1,600.86*

Central Trust Co. ..7:7:....
Farmers loan A Trust Co.
nnloft Trust t'o.....................:.
Vlilted States Trust Co. 
f. The Corporation will be a great benefit to British Columbia by nssistlng 

mate enterprise throughout the Prov luce

I*. UOXNELLY, UeiiAiai Muua^tif. VikiR^U-wr, U. C.

S,ir,.148
6,6*;..d2
U4ÜJ46

704119
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Special Baa.era Canadian represen'atHe, 
H. V. Ka&le. Boom* 1M41. MlH Mldg.. 
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The DAILY TIMES la on saler at the. foK 
lowing places In Victoria:.

Jonee" Cigar Store, bonglaa Street, 
il.uiery a Cigar Htaud, 2» «fc»v«r*»Mpt ft* 
uauisbl'» .Suitlvne.-y Store, 75 ïm.Jc St.
Victoria News Co., Ltd., *6 \au*a SL 
Victoria Book * Summery Co., til Got t.
T. N Uibbeu A CiF. tiv t.overu#n uf St.
A. Edward». ftp Yatee It.
West A Muurv, Ous t and TroutAlley. 
Uvutge Marad. u. cor. Yatee awLCoy l.
H. w. Walker, grocer, Sequin»!! rdad.
XV. W’llby. V! Dougla* Street.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West poet °®ce- 
Bnpe -Stationery Cor. ttS ttnremjneet #t.
T. Bedding, « rilgtiuwe: road, Mctorla W- 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.
F. U. Pe*L Beaumont P. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bey.,
A. Schroeder, Menai»» and Mick.geu 81».
Mra. Talbot. Cook and Pandora W*.
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge -Hotel, at Ibe t*or^
Ueo. V. Andereon, Savoy «.' tar Store. Got t.
Nell Macdonald. East End Grocery, cot 

Foul and Oak Bay Are. „ „.
A. Adame. Stanley A'». A Cadboro Pay Bd.
F. Le Boy, PalaceAMgar Store. G>!j?'t St. . m< 

Order* taken at Geo.. Maraalcn?i ior de- . 
livery of Daily Times.
The TIMES in -also on ■ ng

menl had reached a decision with, re 
apect to this Important question of the 
encouragement . of raUway constr^e- 
tlon. Bui when we search the remarks 
of Mr; McBride hi the hope of finding 
HuitieUiiu# tv iuUkabi Uuu tîle guvçin 

I ment, ha» at* last agrevd upon a rail
way polity , we find not a word to In- 

| dlvate that the minister» arc to-day. to 
aiiy, di de rent position from that "which 
they held w hen during the.finit aeaehm 
-of the present parliament they an- 
Mtiuim! that a tiomprehenidwe scheme 
fur the promut ton of, railway construe* 
tlon would be presented to tlu* mem
ber» before the House prorogued. At 
the end of the first aetishm the country 
was officially Inforhieff that the mat
ter of railway construction wa» too im
portant to be dealt w ith .hurriedly, and 
that consequently a special session 
would be called within a few months, 
when the government would be found 
thoroughly prepared and equipped for 
the task to which lie supportera Insist
ed- U should aet if kaoi The special^ 
session, as was predicted, was never 
held. The second regular session be- 
• •aim* due and was 1 pasw-d without 

‘action because the demands <»f promot
ers were so numerous that the really 
meritorious project* could not- be sep
arated from the schemes concocted by 
mere speculator» actuated by motives 

private gain. Now the third ses
sion has been opened, and the Premier.

Ht

HARDWARE l WESTERN CANADA’S 'BIG STORE J
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES Ladies’ Pure 150 Hair $16 Brussels

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Rhone 3.

•i
WI LA,.IF STIUSLT.

Fora Joke «for Necessity

■.»=:« ! »*«•«« *»** »">™ an-
Grand Motel News simimL nouncca practically that ' there Is no

Veaceuver-Vancouver fluteE Gsl'eway * ..evesslty for the government to bring 

Nrv WMtstaneN-J. I. McKay; 1L Morey «fevycD a railway policy betrfuse several 
Kaiuioope— Smitk Bros. _____ | railways are being b\Hlt without assla-

Dtwsuu Bennett .News Ça ^ tame from;.the province. He vongra-
It eslaui! H ( » .Hare: * • J " tll|atM th# „HU- on the fact that of bukine,

You wear glasses; de you do It 
for the fun of the thing or be
cause you think it necessary? 
If you do It for a joke, any old 
glasses wlll^do, but if you do It 

, because you nt*d tttomu. It Je... 
very necessary that the glass»» 
should fit your sight perfectly* 
When we (It glasses you have 
the satisfaction of knrfwing th?ÿ 
are correct, and you Will have 

- ee- further trouble, with your 
eyes, _____

C. E. Redfern,
41 Government Street. ^

•can make a ..belter- bargain-.then the > eight-hour law, now to favor of the
Katen--Island one appear* Vo Won ihe *ot kinginan.
surface they miwt bè mighty keen men ! ‘"•«"•W» ** tt rerolved. that we re-

Wait, Horse, Ï. l.--B,aaett New, Co. 
Hwrtatuk,—C. D. iteellie, Refl CroM Urol

Store.
. ■-. :

orakd Tàrt»-w. H. mer.
Kwraie-vW. A Ingram. • ,w-
portiand. Ore,—Oregon News Co., 147 Bulb

BPKKVH OF THE

tulates the House 
i iu Uvu .4.uus>iu*,uuii of rAd,w«y.A > prp- j 

thy.. .SIpillkuiBfa?JL_l.toft.W -the ^ 
f treasure plates of the linerW WrtH ■*en 
: i<* opened up by two competing lihea, j 
; and |f.»ses with his .usual,grace as the 
I promoter of those much-needed enter- 

m4 tbe cil- >. of

spectfully tostrwt our representative 
In the legislature, Mr. W. R. Ross, M. 

iP, i_, tu optfwee all leuialatlutl which ConinÆioner Umpman th^j may ltmU yTerbeogatr-ihc operartoTAW
<Tt awTfig InquisKlbn has^Jecidêd to eg- | applh atlon of what Is commonly 
amine privately the children implleat- , known as the ' eight-hour law”;

OPPÜBITJÛM LEADEUl- : sdmv uf the. members u£ Ids jjpuvfcrn-
..... . *«L« to <«»ptiA.3w. rîîifiÉInTf* .rST*^5SBSI5SS!,,,,,r1

Wjthout reflection upon the general 
style, of derogation: of the-effectlvr- 
nesa of the powers of debate exhibited 
by members of the present Legislative 
Assembly of British -Columbia, we

thlpk we are safe in saying that' the 
speech on the address dellveretl yes-" 
terday by the leader of the npposlüo'n
A
cal",discourses that has been heard In 
"the precincts qt the chamber for many 
years. There Isa tradition,, especially

" -----4--

ed“ In Ihe school controversy. This Is 
a decision that will be approvgi of. 
The "heckling" of the wltnease* by 
lawyers In the endeavor to. extract

Also to oppose any limitation of the 
benefits enacted to favor of the work
man by the "Workmen's Compensation 
Act, 1963";

And be it further resolved, that we

Uves of British Columbia, who fought 
a stubborn battle In the "House of Com
mons on behalf of the Great Northern 
railway. If Hon. Richard McBride had 
h.ui hi* uay, the-Great Northern rgflk | 
way would have been barred ovt of ! 
Bombera Brlileh. t'alwibla, IheC. P. j 
It. tyould Itave rvfuaed to build tiy j. 
branches It is now constructing free 

oee of thé most masterly analytt- | ‘ t19* ibe p«-<iple whh**ut substan- ;
tlal aid from the pr<wlncial treasury, 
and- therr the ptwviiwiai g«»verimieni- 

) would have had an excuse for the In- 
Iroductlon of s railway policy. The 

Ry -IJ-ü]ucffc iVAS'-ta» pr«- 1Taîu«ii.,n 1. that all the ,M. Hride mà* 
HI RanaraHnn haa prfwlur-il no apeak- mlntatrsttori kàâ%6 le 1, m warrh ilae 
in or debatera like ike <4d political l dTveiopmrnte tkat are taking plane aa

lions of wiser and 
j more^ patrioilc met}. Thp TTrvpiSar' looks* 

audL HUk* aa though convinced that he

be favorable to tbe cause the 4egi 
ent represent could hardly brl 
the facts desired by the c«mml4»toiier.

tJ Lai- lslaUvt" arnendmenu as may be 
T ’ «ïqced by way bi extending thF 
IK ou | tlta 0f t||e las11 y mentioned act

Handkerchiefs
-HM quality III Ihe 14-In, h hems. 
20 Unaeii. Wrdneaday. ILM doaen.

Fancy H. S. 
Handkerchiefs
For cushion tope, $1.50 dostn.

15 Dozen 
Ladies! Lawn 
Handkerchiefs

15 doxen ladles" lawn handker
chiefs, hemstitched and embroid
ered. Value, $1.50 doxen. Wednes
day, $1.00 doeen.

WHAT OTHEi PEOPLE THINK

.CANDIDATES QUALIFICATIONS.

To the Editor In repli t" the in
quiry in last night's issue, 1 am pleased 
to state that I am-the owner of reel 
>*fahrtn"the eftyT V.tr whtoh Î haw 
•regularly paid my taxes for the last 
twenty years. Dearly a* 1 love dogs, 
mrflqrangr xTrorntm-torntgeTecttoTL 

AGNES DEANS CAMERON.
Tanuary lfD', â-—---------L.. _

maamra wlm .lmd lh^lr da' , and huvP | thg rFR"u ot » A -UA llKC-DMi K

lastly mentioned act, and 
the extension of its provisions to dé
pendants a» defined by the Impérial 
statut?: —

I And be It further resolved, that a 
« opy ol these resolutions be forwarded 

- to Aa^h- member of Hid IfigtihHTrt ne- 
senibly of the province of British <’ol- 
umbia. y

t.ladstone Ixual. No,, X314. United 
Mine Workers of America, beg re- 
spectftillg tv urge upon the legislative 
assembly of the province of British 

j Columbia, through the representative, 
Mr. XV. R. Ross, M. P. P., that insofar 

TA#*4guùHÉ^MMgegôo^ug»iiiy»ig Ifcnlhg»» 
i of the few pastimes enjoyed by them 
j Is a day occasAnally given to sport and 

to HuhiTng .mi shooting 
That the hatùre of the wppkman s

500 White 
Muslin Em- 

broidèî-ed Stock 
Collars

Good value at tor. On sale Wed-

Girls’ Fancy 
Wool Gloves

maU sises, 30c, and 26^ January

Brushes
Real bristles and all solid back. 

Ebony and mw wood. Values. 7hr. 
to $1.36. Wednesday, 36c.

Hand Mirrors
160 black mirrors, beveled edge 

glees.- - Wediiesday, 60c. each.

The Winter 
Weight Shoes
Go in the January Sale 

This Week
Men's flfst quality vtcl shoes with 

heavy soles. $2.50 pair.
. Mena tiret quality cafté »hV». 
with heavy soles, $2.50 pair.

Men's S<-otch waterproof boots. 
Crup leather tope and cordovan 
tops. -calf.lined. Regular $*.00 and 
$*.50. January sale price, $3.W.
-r"À splendid boot for cold feet.

Boy's heavyweight winter eh<*s, 
bellows tongue, waterproof tanned. 
Regular. $4.00. January sale price, 
$2.50. tegular. $3.00. January sale 
price. $2.00. Regular, $2.50. JanuA' 

■ ary sale pried, $1.75.

15 Ladies’ 
Raincoats

Regular, $17.50 and $20.00. January 
sale price, $10.00 each.,

Colors, fawn, grten gnd dark 
covert shades, blouse and pleated

mm**** v'','*X,rT>iTk\.-jr'.

S11.75
riâxe 0xl< Colors, green, red, fawn 
gçd blue groiliid* <8 squares onh')- 
On Hale Wednesday.

Mohair vugs, size 50x0». Sped!*!
■■

Mohair mats, size 30x12. "Special, 
$1.25. ,

Velvet squares, size 3x4. Price. 
$14.50.

Axmlnater sriuares. size 3x3. 
Price. $19.75.

50 Leather 
Hand Bags

50 leather hand bag*; black, navy.
brown and'fawn. \ralue*. $2.50 gnd 
$*.00. January sale price, for J 1.25.

Millinery
Department

Trimmed Hats at *2 50
'Tin the late shapes, trimmed/with 
ortiaments. v tog* *hd v el vet. | etc 
New hats, quite different |o nnv- 

' thing shown before. We have de- 
., ld 1 that ait the winter material* 
must be .1 eared out this season. 
The materials will be worked Into 
the latest shapes, and hats that 
'vouM Aiet you $5.00, will h» sold

hW

g«»he clOier to their place «>f everlasting 
rest or bavé retired Into private life.

men of considerable natural eloquence
__amj greal power iif appeal have rung

through the* halls of-the old legtstattve 
\t building. Thy Premier _ strives In a 

feeble way to imitate the style of his

other' essentials ’besides In thp force 

wlltcir made the- appeals of1 the pntttt=- 
< a! fathers of Bsltish Columbia so 
very effective.

Mr. Macdonald's addresses are not of 
the kind -which would excite (he .un
bounded enthusiasm of an average 
crowd of listeners at a public meeting. 

They are usually appeals to the intetli-

of which he t* the distinguished head 
baa «tiKoitipllahed the results Wtitch 
hate beén productive of the hopeful 

4î,ftç<iI .J>redeyçs*t)rç,. hut hfi- lacks In. j^Hng and tntteh trf the prospeHty ttwrt

emptoyment x*ery 'm uch restrlctr hhr
„ !..___________ 1 privilege of Indulging In recreation

To the Editor Aid. St»wart should a»d *i»ort.
16 uw.u«W« tot 'to- a.ttvity u, am , wmIIIIM at tw RTOI Bt m m «I 'That to d,„riv, him of tbe rich) to
way companies In the Slmilkamcen ('entrai Ward at the forthcoming nhotd and hunt on the only day of tbe
country, and. to do him Justice, he municipal y lev t tons. He has a spR-ndld week when he is "not engaged In ac-
iwetn» to ,-thr'- 1 ■ ‘TMffr ■^*-r*c**gA ^ ^ city council hoard, al- \ ntal work, or to permit him that <m-
bia great name aud ot the govern6>e,d i way" ■9*lltn*' «taunrhty b> ail memt- Joy„wnt. but at ti* expeniM. of paying

: une iri the" interests of the city He. a ntene< would.he seriously
is not an orator.- but always votes unjust 

; right, and his voice Is always- "heard 1n Wh-refor». '• ask Mr Rose to up- 
tlon to the ' faddists’* and ex- pose any legislation which may forbid

] punettl* *>f froak.idea* wbo aalowal- .- the workingman from *v shooting and
IV get an oppnrtunity to make them- hunting, or which If lie be privileged
selves heard. Aid.. Stewart is essentl- to do so would be subject to a license
any the right man In thé rlghl placé having to he- i»ttld,therefor:
Xt this period of 4he city’s progress. Also be it resolved, that a cgpy of 
He should head the poll this year. ; this resolution be sent to each mem- 

CENTRE WARD. lier of the legislative assembly of the
---------- ________ province.

Inasmuch as the rooothly payment 
-of - wages in the coal mines of British 
Columbia works an injustice by 141m- 
pclltng workmen, working for day** 
wages, to wait not less than 11 month 
and a half, from the beginning of their 
work, until payment

keeping It awhile dlspoweu of It for 97.'**». 
These. Mr. Blackwood eav* are hul iwo 
of many *lw#ar transactions and Httie- 
1 rate how small fortunes are being made 
by thoee who had stHhcfynt foreeight to 
Teeliae the possibility of revlalmjng thee» 
itd«- lande. The railways, also, are In
creasing their holding», and It was even 
reported that the Canadian Pacific .was 
negeitettog for the pt'rrhaae of some <>f- 
the real estaLc mentioned - —-*■-

Whl|«-‘ln Heat tie a min* r fr«»m Ealr- 
NWkài Who tmeiglii SWI $HU0 <*lu hi gold 

,1ust -arr»ve«l an* gave a thrilling ac-
rnynr of "tile egpertenees «Mr one oewe 
sion he ha*l had to leave the yellow aistàl 
behind In order to obtain abeRer trom a 
storm. But It waa afterwards recovered 
Tjic esprese charges 00 this fortune WA| 1
M.*W and the InsnniTirr k i«s 5

Mr Hie*.kwood expreeeee the firm 
lief that tbe wave of prosperity now be
ing experten* *-d on the other ante of rlir * 
lme will reach Victoria In Sc -

Ûk maWerjÿnèl àajjni.-#Zmt €jrV 
ny "M jfiwv» mïmtriïifQtr)** 
Cur wA U «Inrilif fraltViM *+

, Air giro oit iaœtr fertfte iomt, 
gmttkef œ«A Aon dwdherr 1*1*1* 

8e»l UW ereerà tarÜ #e3wiu*e 
trig ebrifi* Oxt jities prevr it ***+

3*1775* COMMA
aVOMV/JVG.CO^ facro/v*,3C-

existé, hi British Columbia to-day.
TThc TScT TS,"Kr pointe<1 mrt by the 
leadpr df the opp<»sitlon In his masterly 
dissection of the situation In ihe legis
lature yesterday, the government can
not formulate a railway policy ihal 
would meet with Use endorsement of 
tlye Hous*. Tlierefororli acta t«*le|»enfd- 
ently of the repr*-sérifStîVes of the peo
ple. and <rf the provisions , of the 

The outrageous Kalt-n I aland ,

A REMINDER.

To 1 lie Bdn oy —Beeing by last eVen- 
lng s Times that both Mr. Thofnton 
Fell and Mr. James Douglas are Up for 
re-election as aldermen for the Southgence and the Uruferstaodtog and the } “tatuies. .

. __ ,, . .. I deal InfllcalFs the length» the a.lmlii- w»rd ft wimKHx-m wrH f«r ell s.«ul, And h ih. when , .
common sense rather than to the emo- . vvur.i . ,.i,>r«« thM*> Ana msomu< n aS ine wnen* tstmttrm ts prepared to go to order to - XVard Autera to remember that th«e til|. t„F ttlK7T amount atouat-
Hun,. His aentencee ar- Hear cut. hi, w|efy ,r|wid„ ,n„ . ^. umv.nt ■ 7'n "f" Twhaï I. »n ' ‘>' <-rntd *».«• -ha data uf'naymanl.
reasoning Irrafraglbla. and hla «tnhrW-»Hl undmimod'««Ire. uf Ihe ele. - erally k'n,|„n R, Lila, **d A,,d tn~’macb « ,he interprétai Inn
alun, lugleal. He dues lint aoar tu great [ t.irate, the appllratlntj „( the pull, y flamo. the «WtmmlU* tlute. and bath *^*|,^* y'J** **|,.*Tt

. In ike fanu of narituat ro. ! * . * ~-1-fheights
desk in the fury of »•!••<m i*.n.iI > wrath. 
But there is a sincerity in his tones 
which Is very convincing' to those who

•f denunciation nor belabor his . of the government as exemplified in 
, the Katen Island scandal along the 
j whole of the line uf Ihe Grand Trunk 
! Pacific railway In British ♦Columbia 
would -constitute a railway polity 

V* ln.ay-mpathr with hi- tines and a | th,. ^..«attuh .,f .h, mrm-
keenness In the weapon he wield, with bet-a at the «overuhient. but it would 
such skill that cuts deeply ,_into the prove a serious blç>w to the hopes of
«malhinties of '" publb, who have cherished the he- ^ MlUll ,,[• ti,, iat*-payers" money was

lief that lb» commencement and com- | granted to the Tourist Association to 
pie tlon of that great work-would hold build a brakewaier at the bay, at the 
out-a prumlae uf relief from tbu Uuv- Iwt uf MflBlrfal JtlXftét* ABll lllb what 1

Adc rewldents Iw-re—toht

working 
covering his

day's , wages, from 
wages until the regular

sw imrolng
house."' In the face of earnest re- I 
monstrances, and going dead again.•£ :
a Phtltlun from ,.r,.P,r, y holder. In the* A h|„ „mploy,r (th, a,y be. 
l-M-allty. th«r K.nttom.n u»d all their | , by lh, rmptoyer) K1 th.,
Influent-, In theclly vuunell tu ha, k up , wh,r, . n> dl„.har^., h.
Jhe Tourist Association In their no^le | 
attempt to spoR the beauty of the t 
<‘<urst Hire, and to defax’e the people’s i 
park. During Ihe absence of Mr. Barn- i 
ard in Ottawa. Ihe vote for a substan-

to hltn. The leader of the opposition, 
we believej has Introduced n new 
style—the true parlianu ntary style—

s of - tto- Legislature. |-c 

While not aYainpuignir of the ;"stump" | 

variety, he Is a model ieadler. and Is

Jeitsnroe Jaxation that Is so serkiuj y 
sirevtlhg buefhea* In thTs pryvtoce.

HARD TO PLEASE.

sure to gain ground rapidly In the 
esteem and Confidence of Ike people as 

he ber«>nfies better known.
To-day we publish to full the speech 

Mr. Macdonald ma<le*on Che address In 

the Legislature yesterday. The-words 
are printed just as they Ml from the 
Dps-of the speaker. Although the‘de
liverance was extempore, if required 

neither revision nor correction. It 
poeeeeel "the mern <>f "Tearitog Ririveit 

In print as .It soutided when delivered;" 
We cah assure our reatWfs'that It will
profit them 

carefully.

con*ldvrably to study II

THE RAILWAY POLICY.

Fifteen square miles ot territory Is 
to lie given to the Grand Trunk Pacifie 
Railway Company as a townslté at the 
proposed terminal, point In British 
Columbia of the line. The city of Van
couver does not cover half .th*1 amount 
of land. Vancouver Is merely In Its 
Infancy, ’and yet It is safe to say that 
the site on C$rhlch It stands Is wtirth 
anywhere from twenty to thirty mil
lions of dollars. The water front at. 
Katen Island and all- the rights the. 
province can convey, goes with the flf- 
teeo square piUeg. Vancouver, it has 
practically be , decided, does not qwn 

{ its.street ends on the water-front. The 
! rights in question? In course ôf time, 

will be worth million* more. And^yet 
• the Premier says his. government has 

no railway policy! But there Is a 
peculiar feature In thq transaction, 
■irhirtr—hr worthy of ppectat- note and- 
empÈBsls. The" railway /company does 
not seem to be particularly impressed 
with the nature of the baYgaiu it ^has 
made or <aii make If it takes up the

aldermen, the first winter brecses. with 
,.f tin- waves,- smashed it to 

pieces, and now only two <«r three piles 
remain to point out what was one of 
the variousJ "golden deeds" of these 
aldermen during the past year?

The bath house was a rank failure to 
every sense of the wt>rd, and with such 
a glaring and literal exempliIIcation of 
the old saying: "Throwing good money 
Into the sea." 1t would Indeed be one 
of the worst of follies for the South 
Ward voters to re-elect either Mr. 
James Douglas or Mr. Thornton Fell

to com palled t*. u.tii (often without 
means) until-the pay day of hi* em
ployer to collect his wages:

An 1 Insomuch as xxages ought in any 
event to be paid mere frequently then 
once a month to m*n xvorktng by ffir 
day, and, In the opinion of this local, 
payment should be made once a week.

Therelme be il resolved, by Glad 
j stone Local, No. 2,314. U. M. W. A..
| that wc draw the attention of Mr.
I Ross. M. P. P., to these matters and 
j solicit his Influence in the leglslBiurt-

I
 towards remedying the said grievance 
and providing for, a weekly pay-day;

Ami be it further resolved that, we 
urge upon Mr. Ross and upon the llg- 
.*latlve assembly of the province the 
Justice of providing a law whereby 
men disc-barged or tailing work may 

i be able to recover their wage», where 
| they have -been working by the day. 

! without being vompelted to wait the 
<-oitv< nience or arbitrary arrangement

or 2,367,-

CtXRDOCS STATISTICS

A German mathematician ha* done 
a lltle figuring tp dcnionwtrate what 
tiW HUlUcal span ut life of three score 
and ten really meana. an«l hie reeult* 
are very interesting.

Seventy year* of life mean 84* 
.uonths. or 35.556 day», equal to *13,266 
hours, or 36,7*1,666 mtoutes.
526,vv * seconds. It shows that 
i sacking that age has gone to bed 26.- 

1156 time», and, egaepltog childhooB^ he 
iuâ* breakfasted 25,066 times, as well 
as dined and sapped. Kupte^utg that 
là- haa taken three cup» of cuffee or 
t»% a day, once at each meal,, he haa 
* onsumed 75,666 cups of either bever-

ir he- smoked three cigar* a day he 
would, have consumed the eiioruioua 
quantity of 54,750 < Igurs, which at five 
1 ent*. apiece woudl mean that $2,747.50 
iollars went up In smoke. At the rate 

o< a pound of meat a day he haa eaten 
-5,560 pounds, or as much a» 12 oxen. 
If he walked a mile a day. omitting, of 
-ourse, his childhood, he has covered 
:5.000 miles.

He ha* taken 785,840.060 breaths, 
Helfig 1.260 In an hour. 28.000 In b day. 
uni 10,152JW6- In a year. The number 
>f the heart beats Is still greater. I^et 
is suppose that there were 75 heart 
•eats a minute. This would be 4,560 in 
•n hou», luà.600 a day. 39.420.000 a year 
ml 2,759,4uu,006 for 70 years of life.

statistics could g©*s»i

Builders’ Hardware
• ' " " AND

General Hardware
i ig e Bn 1.1

32 and 34 Yatae Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.0. DBA WEB 613. 1BLBPH0NB 51
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We think we can say (without feat 
of .successful contradliiloit. as Premier 
Mc Bridé would put it) that it is not 
the Intention * of the government to 
bring down any railway policy during 
.the present session of the House, it is
true that the course of the«adrntolstra- |'"proposition that haa been submitted to 
tlon In the past, the remarks of the | it by the parties acting <h> its behalf.

seconder pf the address and the pre- 
1 limina.ty annoumerrieut of the Premier 
as hc^TO'se ,4«t-reply to the stieeuh of 
the leader >>t the ifpposltton, might 
have surgenricred ft belief to the toiitd* 
•f members that at last the govern-

There 1s a mystery at»out the transac
tion which R wnpld he bite resting, and 
pvbsllily profitable, to have cleared up. 
The • Irand Trunk i he> have
i>0t yet decided where their-fermimts 
in British Columbia will be. If they

u« r-priwntatlvr» of their Intereet» *n ] ^ lbtt employer
the Woutb Ward. j_.And be It tu^hee reeolved th.n -

copy of these resolutions be sent td
Victoria, B. ,U

COMMON HEN8K.
January'l*th, 1906.

MINE WORKERS' RESOLUTIONS. "

each member of the legislature anth 
be pebllphed in the press. -

To the Editor:—By direction of 
Gladstone Loral. ^Jo. 2,314, t\* M. W. A..
[ beg to send to you.tcopies of resolu
tion» passed by said local and to re
quest you to publish the same, If you 
kindly will.

THOS. BIGGS.
8e< vetary.

Fern le. B, C„ January 12th. 1906.
Whereas the eight-hour law, as t.ow 

interpreted by statute, has for a long 
timé past been observed «nd Is Uqw. In 
operation ip. the*extensive, mines of the 
Crow's Nest Pars Coal Crifcipany;

And whereas, as we believe, the vp- * 
«ration of the said law has, at all 
time» been agreeable to all parties af- j 
f* < t- *1 by It ; «

And whereas the present relationship 
between our employers and ourselves . 
Is harmonious, and we Invite a coh- |
ttouano*» thereof ; ______ „’!•

And whereas, a dlsruptjon of indus- 
follow uhy abrogation ^ 

of the

RBAI. ESTATE BOOM.

ed by ttie sovereign and la among the 
meet highly appreciated marks of 
royal favor.

The Wlndwr uniform was Invented 
by the late Prtru-e Consort, who sought 
a distinctly» dress for mtntsters an* 
high omeere of state when In ittwui- 
ance on the sovereign. It eonstot* of 
a blue shell jacket With swallow tails 
lined «Bril■* sHK, ; atm heavily 
braided with acorns and laurel leaves

___________________ Iw -ghNl: Kit** 'hrêkeh**. while silk
inftnltum. but the figures given will be j stockings, buckled shoe», and a «word

70 .complete the costume.
Cabinet minister» And officers of 

state* when they - .reelgn their p<*t«
< ease to wear the uniform, and when 

: they attend court cere,non lew appear j 
! in the ordinary court drees ot black |
velvet --------- - -z

! Mr; Balfour will now. of ermrse. wear 
: the Windsor uniform at court

1906

uffi* lent to show wiiat a life of 
ears mean».—New York Herald.

PICTURES BY LIGHTNING.

Lett’s Diaries 

Pocket Diaries

Small Fortunes Being Made In Exchang* 
for Seattle Tide Lands—1General 

Prosperity.

E. E, Black wood, local agent for the 
North Pacific RaUway Company, ha* re
turned from a brief visit to the Sound 
He announce* that (here Is exception»' 
activity throughout business circles both 
In Seattle and Tacoma, OüjBftî ex cite men 1 
has. been aroused at the former plue», 
through the remarkable advance in the 
value of tide lands, and many profitai»!* 
exchange* are reported to hftye occurred 
during the peat week. Mr. Rliu.kw.md 
refer* 4o one lnetanee In particular, 
namejy. that of John Hegeman, whq, 
will he remembered by XrlctolFtans a* one 
of those Who gave evidenct during Uu 
Clallam Inciueal. A ahoit. time ago he 

i $hm. in thebe' toads an«l thi 
other day wold them for hti less than

trial peace will follow uhy abrogationr ‘Anvllirr tiiiaitv-.>•« man purcha*
of the lu we, espc-viariy that of the ! ed a lot a abort time ago for* $5*. and

Home flint years ago. M, CawiHe 
•’laminarion tells us In his "Thunder 
ml Lightning." two day laborers.
1 anted Jean Haeler and Joseph Bâti son. 
00k refuge from a storm in a cabin 
nade of reeds. They were standing at 
.be entrance of this cabin when they 
vere struck by lightning and hurled to 
he ground. Ml I Ison was not much 
îurt. and very soon scrambled to his 
eel and shouted tor help, 
people ran up Immediately, and the 

wo men were carried to their homes. 
Easier was suffering from a burn on 
ds tight* stde. but It was opeftt BHtoon 
hat the electric fluid had produce^ an 
■xtraordlnary effect. One of his boots 
lad been cut open‘by the lightning, 
ind his trousers had been torn. "But 
•ver and above this." said a writer re- 
oortlng the Incident in the Petit Mar
seillais. "like a tattooer tjiaklng pse of

STRUGGLE, .FPH SPEED.

New Italia and .Engine* For the North 
Western 3 ail way.

—
The greet engineering work* et j 

One,, Bng.. the hub ol the London 
end North-Western railway syatem. 
are now In a torment of activity. One 
,-aller of ten H the recent dertalon hf 
the <-<anpany to relay the permanent | 
way of their trunk Une» with 116-pound ! 
huM-headeil eteel rails, ihe pvenent »0- ! 
pound rail» wit being nuflli ienily «Irons ! 
to bear the iargely-lnereaetng aod ; 
faster truffle.

Whittaker’s

Almanacs

ï>

AT

, The task la a gigantic one. ae at 
,holography. It reproduced admirably |w, w n|lk,„ <lt all ,|oubie and

on the artisan1* body a represent*,km ||v ml|)y liarfB qua,i,ul,i,. has In be 
,yf a pine tree, of a poplar, and of the j eilt|rely ^)ald without the dally tram, 
handle of hie watch.

"It I* an undéuMed cai 
Traphy throegli opaque 
most lucidly * the sensitive plate—E1U-

l*clng Interrupted. It ie not likely that 
or pnoto- lhe uurk wlu ^ actually taken. In hand 
material.. lh. -|)rlne

een'e body—merely t<e,k the Impre»- 
ilon, and reeehred >ro injury."1—T. t*.1» 
.Veekly,

THK KINO AND MR. BALTOVR.

tu, .Majesty Bestow» Rare .Honor on 
the Bx-Preihlerv

Meantime the -company'-» employee» j 
at Vrewe have plenty at work before j 
them 111 the rolling of Ihetr new rail*.

Another |iarl of the renovatkin of 
1 hi* line, providing additional work at 
Crewe. I» the changing of the type of ; 
locomotive. Air.' Whale, who succeed
ed Mr. Webh ae chief mechanical en- je 
glriecr. lu Introducing instead of the Ç 
three Wort tour cylinder compound en-

When Mr. Baifour wen* out ,d odke glue» a le»» . empli. ate<t but Iremend- 
the Klltg presented to bkn a Wlndaor-I ougly powerful locomotive adapted lo ; 
uidfoiuL This (aywr id rarefy, beeluw- ; Uie new condition» of truffle.

A Serious Question.
A peraisteBt bad cold will run 

Into consumption unie** it i» re
lieve! Iji time. - 80 it I* with the 
Utile daily wants of the people— 
they grow.eertoue if not promptly 
tilled. Yon can afford, for in
stance, to have that house tenant- 

ia fora little1 while, but wln*h t 
coutlnaes tenant!»* month 
month R becoiace a aecioue mat- 
ter. The tiiaeljr #•Eaut,, ad. eteds 5
thé trouble.

t>00000^0000<KXX>0000*9000<>

n
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Aotlre hi given, by Herbert Cuth CANDIDATES «NTL_BSKT£liV> »>f the Victoria Tour 1*1
SKIN Aeeovlatiwr, that the annual meeting» *N 1* H,

khfumks. etc. | of that organization wiu he 
! Thursday. January ixth, »f X 
I at the room*. Fort

held «*n 11 View WESTB. C. DRIU STORE
Tel. ST*. 27 Johnson Street. 

TEAGUE, Proprietor. The bust 2oc Per Dozenne«a »Ui be the mü.riilir)itloi> —of-Mw
Tats annual report. th-- Iwtfoh of ..fllrera 

it is underen.*.,! that the f«4k»w
ing mbluUoN ill ht die maasd: "Tha 
a* Moi

~— ~~ ■■ _ — •«•rr1» »» **8LAB
" OOi > before th* wet weather set* Ip. 
V® *»• had at laiuua. Goaoaton A Co.’i 
Mil!». T.lrpbonr 77. r.«»pt UeilMry. •

A LARGE MEETING
liait- of th la meeting fall* on IN SEMfU’S HALLthé My orthe tfi'tihlofp^l VlerÜoii* that

Umru t ?. ,'Wisw Head' T*«YifroUnt Soe ..................... „
Powuer dusted in the hath softens th I day fortnight 
water al tbs mmm tiaoi 'hat «4 disin/ecu. g

At election time Schnoter'e *
Choice ' cigar is the proper smoke.

Geteul Opinion That the Ratepayers—A benefit musical In aid of the 
KeAtneit'* Institute xvlllbr given in In
stitute ba-ll iiw Tittu wilav evening, when 

u iti he r»h-.
P. R. BROWN, LD. Asked Too Much For a New

StheeL
to BROAD SI. DIV H>KN US.

vrtnfcrear "-W’wwmev^mw-^m "SëTôBiSTTBr
•etiiâ-aiiiiual dividend notive of the B. 
C Permanent Loan * Havings Com
pany. showing that a dividend at 1 be
rate of nine per r ent. perSmnum upon 
via** A permanent *t<* k Us* betn 
declared for the past half year. *

'eu . « ..--yMjWM*Fo one luTtl. Thompson When

.el«>i-tors In the present municipal esta* 
paign was h«-ld last evening in Semple * 
ball, under the . uspi. •-* of the- Victoria , 
NVetpt Municipal Voters* Association; to 
host the views of the candidate* re spec-

III GOVERNMENT STREET
Whe^e You Get Good Things to Eat, RflSi

so-vuiiitg th^ saiiM. J l« agyet-d wUh Mr. 
McNeill hjf to the super#uôu* number ofPrelude. i.vdy tlt«..ugt'Mi .ii. Usyut, aM-fiieé*Hood-Tîve7r Âifla Mc• it- Tie thought it strange BS9ÜBfS£!

Cog. ' God gava the King. n«l eehotel trustee*. Phil. Smith pniid- tfuateca_,prtly •d Ix-feH
«•d *f* chairman. *pd there was a good
utteudspi* of the sise tors. _____ k.

Mr. Smith it

dt-ni* uf Victoria W«*t r«»r a niwiW»f_
.

orgsmmv

•kfturs at ehrilun tlaie . they should 
*» PerUKUtaL visita itL explain mai-~At the annual meeting of the Met- 

chosln Farmers' Institute, held In Mer 
ehoain HjU ott jwm»ry Whlhr fl.>a \.- 

suhiititieil ahowinf si

l ,S- MaiHO" had tepp. .1 . .1 tx iv.ri ta, ih it a rn\x plant would Â tn> 
r t-’bt luxa Iaaw- y-ars- said1 ttuit " Tnnmtr. TTu rf-senf ffHffcrSIEF1
1 twe BiiVC-.t a# ui._ .._: . .Tul repurt w

_J. H^nim aiyl
was this: That If Mis* lowrj. with short affdrea the latter ad-

éen-atlng rebate?, of water rates to Vic-during the p#t*l year of 2?<$. Right sen- some recognition pf the r tun 
meetings w#*e held «lu i g x**4h year -md urievanrea of Ute ut4 
with, a l<Hal aUeinfathn? of. f*Si gtvine- not mnrh. *.‘ouncith>rw Jiati 
an av.-rage gttsndani e of 4 at each ; and /.-me jpnxl wortr' had 
HHMÉtlpg.—The., tollttwlnj „ were .ejgi,.ted.' .Jbccn-itobgA-bui- Xbtp^luuLh' 
to ~agrve for the ensuing year T. -C. energy and the dMtrtet had 
nhtiVshaw, president ; Thos. Parker. P^ rly vanvussycL He huti 
vh e-i>re»i<lenl ; J. H. Smart, secretary-■ that the people wmthi hew 
treasurer: A. H. Peali. X. R Ihinnls- t necejwtty jtf taking matt, r,
ter. John Wallace. A. K, Wale. *V. V. h**t»cT w>r<t the firm InienSio . . .........
ÜHftü. thivii* «Vif. W. M * 'hrtn-r-te, | for-i^g- eiialiii I its just Rights. He. pro- 
allrm tura, M. -Helgesen. J. I ». HtH, nW- |>^c^*M-<4» .enMmerw4s thev^ msuers -whiele 
dite—; AH. Peatt, delegate: to Central : «lemandcd immetltste Attention

i^ruua waats \ Cuuuroit had sullersd mjoatu-t he w*
*

»>e.n ofet ted i prepsn d til luy t|t«t the schowM board 
umlvuiiutlly j had .iaciL.wrong- Wl-j^ Mr—

*'** •Ar-I^b- *|4 <.'umefop was attih.v.a iîtnonàble to >^1.'^

torla W
•

fstjc ' meertrigj 
every evening this week

until Thursday in ttte CehtamtW »leih
.*dlst church The serxh-c will open at 
8 u'ciyecju A cordial invitation is ex
tended po the public.

FOB SCHOOL TRUSTEE, Fletcher BrosVet* Ter William McKay "follows, namely The mdund site.Farmers’ Institute.

1* bt Announced that the lu< ky 
nuifitM 1 in the grand fomboia • ontest

. mne. ti,»n with the recent'sm- Diamondrmai show vt r.sei ve nuesUoe*. They wtmM hare still 
4*fsl wnb the water Hwnleei nmi mtee.

the hew h< IkmiI building and the rlertrR- 
lighting The matters «>r fire hall and 
Pielnt Kllice bridge had Ish-u practically
■etLied, but .the queeikm- of sidewalks 
,Ç®¥id noî. b# tlcalk With, flat- akWufca-n
reels the dlJitrlef had iltuie WÎtat they cwtid,
hut If It toeek wo long to secure wl

sovlatUen was 1.83». The hfHder r>f th»l 
ticket wins a line new Petaluma In- 
cubaU>r.

HAVE SAVED
AND PR0VE1

-amaaea-iuui
grow h-upsI IrNyiril.

things heibajLÜiev. m>Uia.‘. 1 Jy
had lione. hew î'Htg w«m»W U l*. beforu
th.-y could hop# to si Uiev.- whgt still re
mained undone? <

Tbe t-.hMjnaanB-jgltlL1 !>• ss net tun of tu* 1 
meeting, then t ailed: upon, the uuidiUatts

get s liew brick scbonl f«t, VU loriu VV 
It was then decided 10 hear ityv ca 

«lute* for mayoralty,
^tw>* .1 hÿwa'nl wiu» the- fl’entt

«•n In ths course *f. bh, remsrks

edly the musical act.of Vurdon. Petr; 
and Wilber, three you 1 ig nicn whosjni 
Wètt and |ilay well. andTare. ëntïîïed t D H. BaleX®f J*£hp<»l trustes* to speak first.

Beaumont Hoggs WHS th*—first speaker,
H. reminded hi* hegn-rs Hist he hud PuhlU tu .subst rlbt- 
hesn chairman of the board of trustées f million doUam to

hicb would iiedm .- ilie 
on« and iUrc«-i|uarter 
purchase th- water.

.ÎSL. 'M »ei usK. Burnet. «ud Iwiiiiu*. w„* 1h.a* such had m Hoimm
dcavored to Id Tv state what adeajiiage^Hîîgs. Tf» çbmpKlê* " Ms|

b» '!"• ‘IV therefrom, lu Wildertnere afhg» th<* Ulüstralsd 
b.Hil lu Victoria West, he Ju,M Across the Bridge of Gobi 
ratepayers In that district ,^le motion pictures provide a t 
Kb If they had askod for *n ’’The Kscape From King

IfltOOKK KKNTEJNCKD.

Formel- VU toi la liowieii,' Elder Oh 
r Six Months VViih Havil Lâbor in 

• Tormito.
overcrowdtsd

schools, and what* to do was MM» Than the whole.... He believe»! thata problem
TTça-^eas^ lfr-setHêT -fjn- the »>np hand they - 
must have room for the children, whilst 
on the other they must have money to 
put up school*. As regards Victoria West, 
the slu- chosen was unsuitable, while the 
necessity for such a twIhUng wae 
tlonahk*. It was no use the trustes» ptio- 
nihflng one when rtte prop, rty hold*-rs on 
tin other side of the <1|> had decided 
liMalnat it; It was the i.-guiations that 
were at fault in that tm y wen- unfair 
to the small holders of land.

Mr. Boggs proceeded p# review the 
work of the school board for the past 
year, citing the great lm;rAAie in the 
teaching staff, the introduction of In- 
Strut lion in mylmming. etc., anil said that 
he should like to am* the matter of sport#
*œÆ*pass. ,'â$. «RtiummilitoMiLi
the In taro, lie disapprov«Ml of too much ! 
enthusiasm, in' tills matter, which had a !

-Ua cnuiu -extualise -*4K-rnt«-s - oppressive- To 
V Ictoriu. Mr." Merle y pnnoicu-d a clear 
ont «ne of W» poHcy on M'edm-s.la v e\>*n-

ROBEKT WARD A

Our Canadian women will kindly hear 
i mind that’ weak, adulterated and

houst was quietly disi ussed with the 
Mayor and council they .ouId we the 
justic»' of Victoria Wear's claims. He 

cus»-d M. Haywa . compact
ai Willi xarlous loc-al ..Mupanite, and hs 
thought it .1 dmigeroua thing to put any 
man in Uic chair who cannot show That 
he was free /rum .the Influence of the 
companies behind him in this campaign.. 
• Ed wax.1 Bragg. camhijUitc for North

wpHng or welf-<»t>et>>ng frames; in s big 
assortment of fancy horn handles, and 

w in plain w«x»d. Its the be^t Vnibnella 
bargain We have ever offered.

DIAMOND DYES
Ore Hummers 

• and a i ways k
L on AV top A

Virt«>Ui. B. Jan. Sth, 1SÔC 
t Seven Sutherland Sisters;

It i* Jukt Ax e year* ago elm t? I be- 
F KSil to Use your Dandruff Cure and

Hestorer, and If you remember 1 
was at .that time pfat-tl«-nTIy bald, jim? I 
what hair there still remained was , 
moted In one solid mass of Dandruff. ; 
One of your representatives who was , 
demonstrating hn Toronto «med hie to 
try one par Wage bf, your Dandruff 
Cure and 09e bottle of you y Hair He- j 
storer I did, and to my surprise and • 
pleasure, after but a (exv applications. ’ 
the Dandruff disappeared, leaving a 

■ * dean, white scalp, and Within a year 
my hair was very much thicker than 
It originally xva*. 1 tan Ht alt Times 
conscientiously Comment! your marvel-

-J-JB* _41irôyjTY^.......................... ..... .... .............. . i
AXGV8 M-K AY. 

i "i:i r*n, . lloM
See Demonstration In our window.

For Sale By

Cyras H. Bowes,

Small Ranch
near çity

To . “e So'd a( a

Sacrifice
CALL EARLY

GBANT&CONÏEBS
XO. a VIEW STREET.

Opposite Entrance to Driard Hotel

CHEMIST.
GovernaHrUt St.. *Am

MODERN
CHEAP

ment, ail ihodem
■

etiovenleuipes,

Seat **400 
Our Price *1900

Splendid Buy
ELgCht-Roomed House on

North Park St.
Hot and ccM Water, heated by 

grates and stove*, stiver con

nected, bath, etc., together with

Two Lots
65x140 each and good orchard. 
Price, only $1.800.

We have a go.si 11st of

Farms & Houses

Houses to Reqt 
Money to Loan

On city properties at low rateli 
of Interest.

Fire aqd Life

- Fill your decanters 

with the Club drink."

mum
WALKER’S 

KILMARNOCK 
SCOTCH 

' WHISKEY

1 FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
Vote Ter ROBT. MOW AT.

—^——
- The Twrpdrer* of th«- laMlie»’ t’hosst 

Class will jpteet as usual lo-m«irrow at 
j 4.») p. m- at the !>pl*ra. 10. l^eltot 
.suret - Buaineà» t»t importance will

■ +

VOTE FOB k. B. McNEILL 
For SChoe-L TRUSTEE,

Î limit In- would j>cef«-r to answ«-r qui *- 1 
tiona. He would ahitply aw> itiul during 

. lit», term of ulllr. H« Iih<1 tried in do all 
j, that was possible. aVxd liad-poagibly Rot j 
-1 done .-il h« should.
1 Mr. I limbi waked, -ttic Wpe-ak^ wtodber,
j il eli ted, • lu- î-, oiilii |*4.» tige ! lui* 11 to 
r veslHi the arbitrary' rrinm u| »»f teq.-her*. ?

I Mr. MoWrtf n-plietl Hi.A It Wua much 
against his x\III th.it the principal of tin* 

■^TIohiI Imd Ih-.-ii icm«>vi.-d. an.I h- vyus 
I quite In sympathy with their demand 
j and would certainly comp!j . 
j Touching brl.-tlv upon ti achool bout».
J question, he wartp-d". t in- rl«-.< t»>ra tli*l>»*r!
! and ImiTdhig mnsf be ina«l>- one Isaug. À 

by-law had been Introduced asking for ! 
Eto.ütM and rejected, and If they ask'd 
again f«ir üft.itio U xv ou hi undiiuhtftli> " be T 
blocked If, ImWex«T. they asked for n 

.mort modérai-, .tmount tie > wooid pro
bably get It. ' Hi# ideas, lu/wt-ver, on ] 
principle, were In sympathy with tti* 
electors «or the subjta-l oi tin- nocoaaUy 
for a proper sctioi.d house.

In •conclusion. Mr. Moxvat made satli* - 
factory reptie* to w tmmber of questions ‘ 
put to him. '

K. A*, le w is spoke on a number of 
point* on winch he had dwelt at previous 
meetings. He fayored th<- echool houf- 
be-ing from » a. in. tu t p, m.t with an 
InierntHglqn «g uhv uud a liait hvùrs for 
lun«-h and no -home Icmwms. II» adx'ocat- 
ed~ tbe intrtMluctiun - ut : a commercial 
course dn the lower grade of thé .High f 
MohoofrKund lit- promised, if elected, to do 
bhLbfkt to hax e a by-law pnsavd providL- 
iug Tor ilie .-ict ti.m of it new school in 
that district —• '

tt. McXciU. Ml ««Wfeasing the Hev- 
u>l* Df the mevthtg. went oxer pretty ■ 
much the aamr ground he had covervd 

j h* ht*- remarks at the- city fiat! Afifl ai :
; o.tkla.idM lie Wanted u cUiorly undet- 
i llwel Jkt luk. W4* vnktleiy «e«i io.b-ta .,,i- 
T #hl vMtffttHi. Thr Rigm question was 
j «b«t ot « new school fur VUdorfn"Wist:— 
I fir had Visited 17V» one now used and ’ 

found it in a x«»r> unsatisfactory state."
{ ftRl othrt diÿtricu werv iu a simliar ! 

pfigia. He i- lq \« .| uy L*t***4 principles. • 
Tha city should (give' adequate schools 
Ab>-Uw should be; brought torUi atuL—z 
passed; hnr Thtr f-'Wiin oiit> b. eUTihived
by iHkucating ih. oihei parts --i the' dt>

1
Mt- M i; then expn seu.h hia-' xh-wrs ! 

on twnkr or - school ttiartckhmi ami
a*#,- Ub-ati.i -

WCTRripittoit tho- < • 111p<..«.u-^.-.eth»*uhI,

wait^ two y.-ars foi- aztilploma was too

U. McKgyr wanted to twV a new w-hool | 
rn-cted in th«- ttotrU-t. and promis» d to 
u»c- hi* best «zffortK It • I» ct« d, toward*

FOR THE BALL ROOM 
■FLOOR WAX»

fVr Tin, âûc.

POWDERED DANCING WAX
Per Tin. Sf«c. and 6ac.

FROM TTÎE

MELROSE CO., LTD.,
art decorators,

40 FORT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.’,

%»»»

RICH RIPE

NEW IMPORTATION
JUICY

Fancy Navel Oranges

to f2.fN»i a year/ It. brtkrnl that 
the- Indians would willingly a«;cept this 
amount am> u would tie s^mctlom-d from 

.Ottawa. As for an clrt-tfic: light. h. said 
* hat a new plant would 4r lustalf.-.l in

PITHS* * LBI6BR 

Sole Agents

*»

GREAT

Inventory Sale
'Çhç Qf»t day of eur great' sale 

has bÿ<-u a wlnnrr FIVE Pianos 
wild and rt#*Hvrrr-d in the rtty.* and 
TWU to point* ert thr island.

Several other gqod PJatto» of 
wUimiard makes bill' at "MTOA’K- 
SALE ’ prices.

SPECIAL.—AN 
UFWOHT . ..

KNGLIKH

M. I. IS l Co.. Ill,
44 6oternmeet St.

$2 Imbrellas

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
Vote for CEO. «NIDgR

Th* At K»:i < lub in itrraugiidf'XfM a 
«•oncsrl to b* given on We«lu<-a.iav. the 
list Inst. They will bring three arli^L* 

[hw jo assist - In the , vneert, 
iVamrly. Mym»7Eoutwr -cfary. a fine <*•*- 
loriu.dtlngfir with, cuntralto voice; Mr. 
Hedl-y. a noted pianist, and Mr. Rose, 
a [ iiidn.

FOB SCHOOL TKUSTEF, 
Vote Ter J. 8. H. BATSON.

—The Kt^tietbs of the 1*0) pack of T 
Puget Sound salmon has bsen com- 
piled. With the 9x«-fptPH) of the year j 
1!W. the wwMitm of Int1 rscohl -pavk on * 
Puget Soand, last year, xvas the most ! 
successful year since 1KW, Returns 

t from all cannerleA pla< e the total sock- 
; c-ye pack at 943.901 cases; x-tiued at i 
j $5,70#, m

FOB SCHOOL TBUSTEE. 
Vote for A*nee D. Cenerea,

j —D. A. Upper, for the past four - 
years manager of the Great North- •

| western Telegraph Company « office.
; bas left the city on a leave of absence 
i_\vhich will probably extend over sex - 
I" vrai mouths. It la understood to he 
j Mr. Vpper’g Intenthwi to engage in the 
! real estate business In Seattle, and this 
j may ultimately result In his remaining 

In the Sound city permanently. F. Wr.'
] Boxées, of theJxmuI staff, has been ap- 
I pointed acting manager during Mr. 

i pper'* absence.

,r . 1__ _ . _______ • -I ...... v-”- . ~ 'CÜr. 'IŸali expIaVned-tfuit the granted
li..- -iwmv. had m.l iwi pro- If pm,,.rl> appr»., Th, p^«Hnc- <- -h- r.,r taat
**r ,”*4>4r- rr **« -*> *«m pR*.hiy h««> u.- »■««• u tm ymr .>».»>-, an.i n»t »•

- * 1 of l*l,rifyiivi th.- witelti educational cau*t*»uci»ett- of -the- Poi-ilaml andv New" 
*>?.t» n. jhrovghi.tit British Cedumbiu. hut __Westminster .falrt*. If»- <-on*id\-r.v| that 
m «Ihl not, think the y a*, of Mies Can-" th- tppropriarton Was legal.

' G «Wmt, wrte -7TTm»d cHnrer ~ -------------------
to rrmsnh rnilufl, he w«,ul«l be *he first 10 %
hold up ho. hand for her. hut he was not , ” ?—

ti-.,, gre.uu.ls and p«rk Hr., l III*, h -u , piepai ‘ «' ! Hi U„; preæut. >
• roach mrnt a ml He Crsigflmn-r mad. Mr Hubbard ink«»l if ifcr sp.ak-r l.ud u re* * l,iU at the tlrfind theatre tw-pre- - 

said lie. w.e»uiel la- nftestly disposal . • x« r not. . d .o.v .1 , * . ' a -»"• f"f the little folk,
of by a proper unkme,. nf #he S-mwhee. * of The trtisie, e !.. .1 .1 uni.nTix with Ahro ; '•« MefTgTltrThé"TrêaVrVrr.TvIïd-

«^«C-ron and Mr WTiffto,, r. i.tli d n«.t h,MM| lhr hullig bf W tJ.l JLtgjUifid da^ 
Wktle he Will on the bpard 1 anluiaio, arwi-HUherTs r.,,«.-ring

P J RWAfh contwfded that iher. was! ^lrcU** ''‘lr,wluvh«g a midget p»,ny. 
no roo.q for improvement in Uu* pre*en> ,‘'b'tfl1- »»d. a 'Xuudcrful monkey,
«-du.atiunal system «-x«-ept in minor d. - *'V lt “11 the elementH that make
tails He Odnffilered that Victoria . w.-ri *?* ***. exhibition a 4iuge nucress with

Piano Tutors
„ For Beginners

ROOT R «M.RASANT HGCRS. 
RRESHEirS FIRST STK!»S.

—* IMA HA M, N -Ml’-kk- MAl>l-i l*‘AHV. 
MnTt»- tlié tesTehêr** Vuit a"- 4«- 
Hght They arc 7 — 
MQUEIUV^ PJUCTàrXU Pim- 

. GRKSRTVF AND CIlRAl».*

OOVKRXMKXT ST

Building Lots
FOB SALE

A- mnw' hTT.'. ; ;UI'A ■ fceiaAwr »» .-J»nil I...I ) 89i;SK BUILT Q.N the . y STALL
vi.„.,n, w.„. >**11 k«l u. rtw- i. Th.- f,a- } .

in... 0.1. „«e—.—    . I -,---------- MENT Plan.

<<M<THACTOR AND BUILDER. 
BI.KOUI) STREET.

-rk««. uen-----------------

For SI
■1 »U< d I'X Bro. WiiMi. I y? I ». < M

We are «lowflip out all our $2. $1.75, W. M.. C. k. Dunaway; D. M. L. Hus- 
$1.50 and $1,25 Umbrellas for $1 each: . | kings; rec. sec.. C. L. Hosklngs; fln.

Th,. ,0. ^ chew,, a \Zi
our éntire^stock at these prices. conductor, K. Pot linger; committee.

The Umbrellas are this sea- I iito Walsh Bro. Clark. SIh. Patterson.
, , , . * Breuett, Sis. N. Docking; I. T.,

w,n: hav* goofl quality gloria, and «ilk n,„. Clark; iT.. Hro. WttlUwe 
and klorla unipn-*coyens> with Ih 
spring -«»r Self-openit)g Intinh»; in

Imitation imHtasr dyes are stW sold 
by some dealers who care little tor the 
comfort, profit and success "of our 
wives, mothers and daughters.

If y<«u would have home dyeing doue 
su« «-essfully and |»rolltahly. Insist upon 
having the DIAMOND DYES. Never 
he Induced to accept worthless dye* at 
any pr|«e. The poor dye* will surely 
ruin your hands a» well as your goods. 

- The Loyal True Blue Association DfAMoND DYES for twenty-five 
•held th»lr régulai- meeting on Friday >"Pnr* the favoHtCs of our wvimeq. are 
evening. After general business had so,d by all progressive and busy drug 

1 rteefreflpfl g.fif.1 mu» meenhae ■^ ^Iglktg Uttd. g9Hgr>I SUXwkeepsrS III Cg|>
Instated, the following officers were in- u<la-

NOT RESPONSIBLE
BBITII4H BARQ: k BHRMI pA

.................... :-CAl‘T. p_ 4L VVt-TT. ‘
tFrom Acapulco».

will be reaptmsjt,l«- for any debt.-, con 
Uu. tcil by the crew of the ;

Vt)MP£NV. LT1».

Ü Silver Band Minins#»., Id.
>f aD 1 . The Annual M jug of- aiuirchoUk-j-u. 

offl.-A-s of th«* Cpm-

• IQ.________ _
. Eugene Brooks, xxhb re- 

1 shied here soup- year*- ago and had t
-, ........ ' 1 harx«> iif a congn-eaflon of Dowiflté-1

m "lX! "" -»Pr.wo,i hi, p,„,. I follower*. it w||| b, rnalled Lhal
iton with I-Kuril to thr Indian reserve. 1 —‘vt*ral orraalona hr wag called beffij 
Mw^eoartdrrrtl that thr rnqtrm pBiced ! t.he poller maglatralr as a iraull
! haw f UuU- Hrl le«edfath.retn obtain, me.tl, at aid In ' will t„ hrld ai.
lhou»ht that If I hr mau.-r of thr school , vas. s of necegalty. thr out. onw of party. 7< u had Suvet. Victoria, on Wrd-

which w;aa fatal. Hia contention war nredrty, ttth February, rjea, at Ovr pm
that inedl. lnr anti thr prattlers ,d the E. H MARVIN. President
|M ofraslon were uarlras, and that a 1 - _
cure couUl l»e effected only hv faith 5 1 ■
and mime. Mnte lav»» Victoria__ 1 Jl '* January, nw, ___;...... ..................
Eider Rrof>k*. u cognomen under —L *̂
which he Is better krioxxn. has resided h ft.alone at home helpless with an fn- 
Irtwdifferent parts of Eastern Canada. turn seven days old. Brooks remained

Word has now been received that his with the woman for a few hours, ami
yl^L,n^ratZ.>'lt15 into J,r;t.rt.t<T - m^yed XX ith the iltatlçiiL Tt,.. n.v^iJ(l|J.t

^-The time fur the holding of the 
Khgies' big annual* masquerade ball Is 
again drawing near. The committee 
having this affair In hand held a meet
ing during the past week, when sub- 
«orninluees were app.«inled and pre- j 
llmlnay ârrangement* made that give - 
promise of being still more elabtoafe , 
In every wa>v- than ai any other like

-Howland IMttaiii. paient at turkey. i affair of aIhf past. H xrtw «tctimteh- «m 
of Vancouver, sends the folloxt ing ab-

ttfis matter which bad 
tendency to create friction be|w«-t n the 
schools. He was aware that dissatisfac
tion ha.1 lN«vn cuuseel In Victoria \V«-wt by 
c ryjin changes fn tin- teaching staff; h«- 
regret ted this, but did not think t here 
ua.s irtt> just cm us»- of complaint, as they 

"
■" id rypi■ nts. iin- pub". 

1,1 ■ ll'- t« a. hsi - II- had > Utk 
to tkr.his duty hv- all, and Iroste-d Hml , 
tin- «-hectors would honor ItHn wit h a con -

(.«anditlute for North 
rtütfp.a^tetrwL. upws-w-erme- rrrv ff.-»nht IrTy^ffwrYlTOmi s 

adndilistraUon. again placed him within the firm
ourse* of his re- | clutches of the law. A dispatch date.I

. , . t . ah- i ^-d U» offer again among the mgny 1-tistmàXiiOf their «niffrag<1
mïto, «5KvL - ' !re,*bl? *"*" away Th*' .........« i--

Eagles, a ladies' grand lombul 
■T*”’ ^VVi« h hi all pi-idmhïlit.x î 

l'piurtû will l»« again secured. The fo)
■ lowing officers cntuititut.

,| -JPPI thé j hy ...
week eliding January $nd. -l»urhjg j»ib* prfxe 
ue«*k patents were issued to t-UI- 
aena W 4ke l-uiiôd States; Attstria- 
Hungary, 4; Canada. 14; Cape Colony,

Danmnrkv I. Great Hrl ta Iff- 13; Shakespei ré: W. V p ’ J$Ih H' I*en 
France $; Germany. 20; Italy. 1; Swe- keth; W. tlhap . fVter Hhandiey; Sec 
den. 1; .Sw itzerland, 2 Hugh Ç«>nUren. ; Frank L*dtov; T«e*s. M G Keefe V 
of Vancouver, received during the j W. P. '* -

bairman then put the. formal 
qiivMtlon to thy caudldatAL g* Mlow*:

Will you pledge yvors.-lf, if elected, 
to have a by-law placed la-fore Use rfcts- 

Ltie arrange- phYers to raise a sum Riifllcirni to er>*. i 
mmni oominlttee: W. P rendent

early e^datit as p»issihic°

Spragge In th .....
marks touched upoa the redistribution of ( January sth says In part:
Ih«vword* and HU Independent auditor. | "Rev. Eugene Brooke, a Dowielte 
a* ror us- water question.,nothing could ; loader at Toronto, and Doxvlws roiH-e- 
»• done until the present Utlgail.m was tentative in Canada, was tn-dav s.-n- 

. IN. IP us>k Ills Stand out and out , teiVed by Judge MctTlmiiton, senior
n.L/ fw.'/T /.1/ j !'»"* ■ of ih, r„umv ..r omurio, to ,1,

• g> tik. th follow. <1 ,lle advoent-- mouths with, hard tub«»v In file tVntntl 
', inde|R tut...H audit, and pbdg, d prison. Toronto.
hlmsolf Oh. forth Ws . Itorl, ¥v,» Tho rhargo ..gainst thr prlwnhr was

' «? 1v« hL MlaaL- - of —rttUMSeWvg ittrd irhettlmr
Mti.-rv.v .. . . ""•asked by .the one Mutshul Harinom». of Vlilt.rla

■ .......... . |r-i-1 ■ too,, î»,,«r i(t.
... .. . V* * v rvyil,u' l“Hsthfe to Tur- in seettvlng medical osslstntv-e during

-! ti««l rbstrir-r ' hu. V4
Dr. Ise-wis Hall iiud' Iteett serving the 

city rot- nifie years nnu pointed 
l»ost record, louchlng tm financial mai- 
ters. he said the money spent in Victoria

a- new s,.-hool fur 
■ -I ' "

M Jehaeen Street

" eek a United Stairs patent. 
heveI attach.mcnt for hand saws, to 

i »• hl.-h rrfcrei A previ-
! ous report.

Henry F. W. Hah use n ; trust»-.-*, 
Joseph J. Wachter, J. M. Hughes and 
Thus. M. Bray«b»w. chairman of cotn- 
mlttce. Date and other partlcularh 
will be announced in the near future.

To lids Mr. Boggs readily ksscnlcd. 
.tt^mlght in- stuteif-that 11,- qurs-

tlon asked »»ther < ambdai.-s for whool 
trustee wng-slso answered in tin eUhrma-

Robcrt Mcwat was flu- n.-M speaker.

West in the past year «nu tinted to $5,13.-;
■ ÎW for 1. - pile tank h,

" ■ ■ ; 1
AVar.l Iih.( firtr -fIimtP'.ïT ncvnT.-lpi.I 
fund-*. With regard to th. _s«»tiglt< •a. t\- 
snrx v hv euaxcatcd-tbai th. ,-»tv shouW

•
and • said " that owing to tli« brief 0,14- for a 1er ni of » years for-tin?

's last ^H^A^9.•
••Harmons wife died early last sum

mer. her illness teeing a severe case «if 
dropsy. Avhjcjy developed ope Week 'af
ter confinement. The husband was a 
faith «ure believer, and rofused to sl- 
low nslghbots who wished i<> i.-iuivi 
aasiatan. c, ‘'ptfii.hce .tp the house.

“Hr sent to Toront^Mtr High Apostle 
Bn>oks, awh »m>i h|nti«ii i:xhrbi*c sta- 
ti«»l:. 1er- tkvJJ.-M distant frorv tftk»ïlâf-
mo# house.* flit 

v« 1 lion to yttei Ui
j*g blx-

his wife

then <l?o\e him buck to the station, 
lenving the poor wife alone a sc-ond 
time.

■'Tt^-day Elder Brooks xx as asked hy 
the judge if h« had anything to say, - 
and he t.n»k a<tvuh|ag« «»f the judge"» * 
<»(Ter to deliver «I half art hour's hav- 
vangue. quoting scriptufe In support of 
his.belief. He .ulmtfted licit lie had 
told Mrs. Harmon and her husband 
Mutt if they depended on th.- arm , of 
Herb for it « tire they dofckl not- expect 
asslstum »• fr«nn Iff»- ATiiirghly. - ^ 

ilia honor ffaru intei rupteei tfi.- 
ftrlsone-r with the remark that lv saw 
that h- -hud supplied hi npelf with :
■ OU >*-'.-1 in tle>ii in tile HI of Win

Sinclair, h.m 1st- • nsh.t va. . Tii •
!• • 1 1 -! . -I"

.
In this thhfcL

. »The judge delivered ; >-rnh'itg ;..i- 
<lresb to t he prlsooer * «m i$rnte-rw-tit7<
hlw: '•••” -........ - — - - - - ..................

•‘There • have h#cn »«-ver«I «.»« lit-*
- •

irlel. noté ♦?«*.*>• ha» *vh**et» IndyrtrCnsly
•‘d?r$ge«» ht • é- -of tfurtr .
U-tetuti r< un ough». M tbe. t^tL/’



VICTOU1A DAILY TtlWKS TOBWW .fANI AHY l« 1WO«t

I tea Ei mi la
ATLIN'8 PRODUCTION.

1 have just bottled a nine lot to sell at

250 AND 750
Nectar from your own flowers.

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

Sporting News
THU *1*0. yl

CHAMIONSIUP BOt TS.

Arrangements have been made by the 
management of, .tin- Victoria Amateur ^ 
jÿtotlng Club to hojd a championship H 
tournament 1» the near future. On- thla 
ocvastdn the following title* will be de
rided: Middle. welter and bantam
weight*. At the preaeM time thv»*-wre 
held by J.. '£>. ikuhrlsaÿ. F. Meilor and
xv. mu » to thr
regulafloffit the weight* an a*_foltoWs: 
For middle. 15* pound* and under, welter. 
145 pounds and under; turn lam. hiV pound*

OF

NEW PACIFIC LINER.
The C. P. R. atfgmer Monteagle. 

which is be-ing àdîtrtl to the Pacifie 
fleet of the company, is scheduled to 
leave Hongkong on her first tr ana paci
n'- l rip on May and should

May Jtith The Monteagle l* at 
present being overhauled, and will, b*» 
sent from Montreal to Hongkong in the 
early spring. The Monteagle Is a 
modern twin-screw steamer of S.Sflio,"*ltht*f it1f WlftT.f I. _ -

... the pruvnu-ial championship axe ?«n«t tias arcomrnwfatton for m; «Atout i
known by lhr nam.» a# ih.tr donors. «10 • twnwraem. *nd *«t msk. the ItRi 
middleweight having keen given by the | trom Ydknhama In (Wlm day».
Victoria dub. the welter by Rev. W. W. about the game tithe a» l> made by the 
Bolton, and the bantim by the Boring Hill liners. She was built In l»W.

.ÀKOoctattan. \pr*-mte.1 » brief eywop- j ..... ■ ------- - '■NNNNNlH^ffi
•I. of the condition» under whieh the dit- A LONG TOW. I country and allowing the ground lo re
ferent matches piuet be conte.te.1: if ••ram Jii|.|, nI,tail, late ma»ter of , mam u,marked. These concession»
-Cornpmtnr» mo».-. be .mail amno ( J ^JJSotV .^p”y » are being ean.-elletl whenever pmalble.
tear, «ad genuine re.ld«ta of the pro, Tam|)l(,, Rh„ r,c.»ully. with TM. I» twinging the country Into e.m-

. -vn.ee—ffcev must- ha v '■‘•"hums. »» l ,'harle» L. Dlm.nni: of the Jay Steam- formtty with the A ukon. «Im» the 
Utelr mandlns or belong to »ome bona « New Yuf)t poh!hM«1 ,h„ ..holding of Inrg» enms-hm.

i *t*untei£ Olympian and Zealander, will

Water Jnterferrêd With Output.

Dr. H. A. Young. M. P. P. for AtHn, 
has arrived In the city to attend his 
duties In the legislature. He reports 
tliat while.shortage of water last y.aar 
cut «town the production In his district 
from whst U would otherwise have 
been yet the Indications are that the 
com log season will be a record one.

The production during last year was 
about $600.000. .

Dr. Young says that the opening up, 
,rf Whidy Arm will have a beneficial 
effect In developing the quarts proper
ties. It has been proved that there Is 
rich quarts at Windy Arm. Col. Con
rad has been successful In raising the 
necessary <*apltsl, the doctor says, for 
a smelter In the north. This will at
tract attention to the northern quarts 
fields, which have hitherto been over
looked to a considerable extent In the 
greater interest which attaches to the 
placer propositions. Tributary to At- 
Iin are *ood quantity properties which 
will now become of more Importance to 
the oetelde world.
-Dt Young says that the individual 
miners are doing well In Atlln. He 
•contradict* the reports that the çamp 

‘ i i» no longer a profitable field for tala 
h class. In no prevlou». year has the In

dividual miner don* better than dur
mast season. At present about 

31*1 are drifting and will continue un
til the spring, when the clean-up la 
made. To this class of individual min
ers is #tti*. he «aurez# vwy wniMwtWf 
share of the aueceaa at the camp.

The member for Atlln eaya that he 
has been using hla Influence to ftver- 

I conte the difficulty created by eyndt- 
irtng large concesstons rn the

THE AUTOCRAT
FAST TABLE.
m

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TtME TABLE! NO. S7-EFFBC'TIVE-»*T«RDAY, OCTOBER 21et. l*t

I

■ow, kindly mart ms well, my friends, In 
whit l hire ta say

Asset the codes of this nuts and «hit of
. yootofdiy. ,

That codas «erred go yootifdiy w olity-
And f wietaiow tie codes plant know w kit 

i. msawtby tkit.
The beery pew indiffèrent from eet tm-

ller EedThe rtchnwi at tU root» from which 

to drew the eü.
Or, If • bit of oil wen stored, the rasstint

And bo.eg chirred the oil escaped bom eet 
seek tiny coll.

And so twos tasteless, 1st and tame, and 
1 pet te my kick ;

And 1 am pleased that Mrs. Brown has 
chanted her brand SO quick.

This coffee hase brilliant brown, it* body, 
«so, yen'll node ;

Those little babbles mark the oU-obserre 
them where they lost.

That means the berry bed the beet that 
snn and soil can lend —

Tte CEASE A 8AWB0BW6 growth 
roaksow—a Arm that's prend to spend 

on its plants. Care,

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Daily Transcoatiacatal Traie
from Hie Bacille to lhe Atlantic. < 

Lsavbsg Vancouver ai 3.30 p.m.xlally.

Y B. 0. Coast Service
ftr Hkagway and Intermediate Porta- 

88. AMI R. Jan. JDth.
Northern C. Route-8.8. TEES. 1st 

and 15th of “each month.
West <*oa«t Route—8.8. QUEEN CITY, 

let, loth and JOtb each month.

Victoria-Vancouver Boute
8.8. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails from 

Victoria dally at LOO a. m.

Victoria-Seattle Route
8 8 PIUNCE88 BEATRICE sails dally, 

except Saturdays, at 0.00 p m. Bails 
on Baturdsyr at 11.00 p. m.

, Victoria-Mew Weft min iter 
Boute

8.8. CHARMER leaves Victoria every 
Tuesday and Friday at T.OO a, m.

For rale# and reservations. apply to 
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

■>-' . DW. FrL Jk Pass... Agt.....
Cor. F6rt and Government its.

„

etceettS.s.ce.E™

Ha time a
caring, isaattog, taa,„f 

in )k»t tke beet that expert
Feb.

cf'imxtniiMl by the ùv of ttnc dollar, and . , _ i,*»L Af.'wtehhw ~te. »nu>r- rar two .«immct III. I.«g ' lv . ■ j, ,.n,
te »»»- of wl?bte» “* . a- titnr-Vmne .nTYrbrwkry Int. T Tfi? T'IS'HHT U|' 'W VMnitT' «wrer

say» the Seattle Time*.
•’The feat (whlvh Capt. Roberta will 

endeavor to carry out Is probably one 
of the moat difficult ever attempted 
by :k ship master with vessel* like the 
Olympian and Zealaitder. The Zea-

each; the right of refusing any entry ot 
entries i* rc*erv«.Hi by the FXPthitlrr. en
tries must' be in flie hand* of the club by 
the^jllat of January 

Rev. Mr. Bolton. Belcher' avenue, Vic
toria. will receive application* for <-n-

with.
ground is being done away

thinks, will have the additional advan- j 
tnge of attracting attention ee that : 
tratisLMirtallbn facilities wttt br*jr«r(‘ 
vlded. ,

CANADIAN NOTES.

8 8 SIERRA, for Auckland,
2 p. m.. l.-uraday. Jgn. 25.

H. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu.

A*" 3’ U DM by ' »*«""**■ <" T*wu- F*b-l
Baton's An of heat, JJ. OTtaUtU *«.*..

Y«- hen ths best that H.twre gtres-s Fre*tMi>.lll MsItL.nvh. 7. Ml 11
*n fA It rTHET-» *rO LT^. .* Vtotorfe -

Northbound.
„jr

Dally. Southbound.

AM. PM

Northbound.
Leave.

Sat.. Sun. 
A Wed.

P.M.

AM Victoria .......... « •

8hawnlgan Uikc .......10.20 Shawnigun louke .........4.20

Duncaus ... .A.... U.U0 10.02 l>unuans 1............  . ....... 6.60
Chemalnus ... . ILÉ 990 Cliemalnua ........... ....... 5.33
loadyamllh ..........  11.52 0.16 Ladysmith ......... .-..go. 6.00
Nanaimo ,. ........... 13.35 8.30
Ar. Wellington ... .......... ms LV. 8.00 Ar. Wellington • ......... 6.Û5
Excursion rates in effect between all points good going Saturdays and Sunday», 

returning not later than Jdonday.
THROUGH TICKETS'VICTORIA 1 .v CROFTON. VIA WERT HOLME. 

Stage l«avf» Dally, connecting with north and south bound traipa. Ikmbk 
stage service Saturday», Bundaye and W edneeday». connecting with morning aiu 
afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: 81 ugle, S».«; Return,

GEO. L. COUMTNEX.
. , Diet. Frv A Pass. Agt.

0OOOOOOOOOOOOOov OOOOOOOOOOOOOO' (

-THE COMFORTABLE WAY*
* Ticket and Freight Office :

year Aahsa.it, 
i he, yea knew, wee ee 

thieegh hie hat.

Thee sluice
. ----- ceaght

r,t th.. .-ta»».» m.-mion».t ■ lantifr. which was the heat of the two
i . a . 1  —.11, 1. - .... I re ... nil e,i ti re. rei*. « t hi.» .(eu I KalStlSHe announce-* that plenty of time will be 

givi a Intending
thnmsclvp* <or the bout*. The date of the 
tournament has not yet been settled.

Hour.
BACK. FROM VANCOVVKR. 

Members of the Victoria club have re-
» -^-turned, -trmn—thetr. v»att to Vancouver, 

Where they met with defeat at the hand# 
of the Terminal City team after a hard 

• struggle. The condition of the ground», 
fbey State. Interfered to a large extent ; 
WRBTheir*pfay. although all acknowledge 
that the \Tgn«ouver team le strong and 
one to .fa* seriously considered umb-r *ny 
tondulons. Howex vr. they look forward 

To the rerum march, when there wHl be 
an apport unit y to turn the table*

vessels to be pun haecd. the deal being 
r <m* u t ii m a t cd TfüTafe w'Tda y » 4go.~lv1ÎT 
tow the Olympian. The vessel fa» now 
at San Francisco. She will be brought 
to Como*, where her cargo of fuel coal 
will be taken on. The vessel has a 
capacRy for carrying about S.Wt) tuna 
It 1* eaUmaled.,lUa. axuuuut ^Ul. en
able her to tow frum tian Franclaco 
to New York wlikoat a atopw Tha ves
sel will have lo cover about TS.0V

Mother Arctdentally Shot By Her Sons
.... —Plumbers Sentenced for Con-____ _

«piracy. '

St John. N. B.. Ian. 15.—Mrw. Root 
Moore, of Garrett settlement, «even 
mile* from here, whs accidently shot, 
and killed by a rifle In the hands of 
her young sons Saturday. The If® 
stmw were ptayfng with a rifle when tt 
was discharged, the bullet lodging h* 
Mr*. .Moores breast, and before as
sistance arrived the victim was dead.

_ ____ 1 Immigration Campaign. __ *
THKTl tBLA. T‘ Winnipeg. Jan. 15.—Western lmml-

Blds have been openbd for the dry- i g ration Aaeoclatlon will continue l ta 
doctrine yyf the wteenw Vtty of Fuebta : active bpeWitlon» for two years mor*.
a 111 the removing of her pn»i»ellerqtml- 
shaft, in order that a thorough inspec

tion may be made. The bids were as 
<fottows: * 8* *44 L

1998; Union Iron Work*, $799; Fulton 
j Iron Wrorksr 51.960; l ladon Iron Works. 

51.416: United Engineering Works. 
11.404). Bids were also opened fur fur
nishing a new jow^preaawre cylinder, 
but no a Ward has yet "Been made, says

BASKKTMAUU
TO VISIT XTCTORIA.

The Fifth Régiment i)nd S*1»ttie team* 
will try coqchwlon* on eaturtbiy. • the 
27th Inst., at 'tin drill hall Tie latter

hAX-f kiiubunccd their wffltngne** i W Sag FrahrWO Chronicle of Friday
y hit this city oa that dale in order to ___ _____ ___

___
the cliamplon»lUp ‘<»f the Northwest ami 
are coming her«* in the attempt to demon
strate their right t*» that honor.

ANOTHER GAME.
Tfa«- -Naw W< m inln^^ r leani Will VTsTT

JAP NEGOTIATIONS.
A dl*|>atch from Washington stale* 

tmn t'onsnl-General Miller at Yoko
hama has Informed the state (Mpart- 
ment ihal lhe' Toyo Klach ^Iillma

Atlantic SteamsMN AMecy
AUaa, AsBsrlcss, Anchor. Atlsatlc Traaa 

port. Cas ad Isa Partie,. Caaard, DsaUsioa 
F reach. Usmburg Americas. Ksrtk Germs» 
Lloyd. Red Stâr, White Bter. For fgU »« 
feramtler apply to

mro t ronwiT.
Cor. Fort and Government 8ta, Victoria.

Filth Regiment on Ihv 3rd February 
They are reported to* h» triuCb strong**r 
than heretofore, and tin contest should
ba otoao-and lm*»r**»iin«———.......................-

DONATION ACK NOWUEDGED. 
Officials of the Fifth—B*glmem- vlttb 

wish tti ackntiwlr-dkv a fine, new tsall ptv- 
-»• ' HkbtM n f..r mm In.

practirf matches. 8»'< h an »rtid«* wa'* . 
badly n« • <1< d. and. n^rdl»■** ttt **y, the j 
playvra arc exccidlngly grateful.

F«RNW<X)D8 WON. »

Victoria for thr purpose of meeting the Japanese Srromahltv ♦’-nenpwny-itr negfr-
Mating to buy the traii»t»acific line of 

■ the Fa«lflv Mail Steamship Company.
The dtaptsU-h then g<»ea on to say that 

—13 l| llarrlntan * remit visit to Jape*1 
may have had something to do with 

This' proposition, and tlw the Japnn- 
e*c government la behind the intending 

Hum haserw. The trar>*i»a« lflc line of 
j the Pacific Mall constata of the eteamr 

Koreg. Siberia, Manchuria and 
Mongolia. 7 . ' “ 7

r

The first mèlcfa of the junior, league. 
*erlc* wa* played la*l evening betwe* n 
Use t-Victoria Wcal. ami Ferhwood team» 

^ at the latter club** hall. It wa* won by 
The F. Y. M. ATTRëTscbre being It point* 
tO 13. The contest whs mwt exciting, 
the YTrforta WeSf" bnyg being tTglif Th 
the lead at the end of the first half. In 

. the second the F»rnw«*>d4 pulled them
selves together, and. by mean* of deter
mined pipy arid accurate Shooting, man 
Xg*d to par» t hfdr opponent* and hold 
the adv.ini.ig.' until the expiration "f 
time. H. Jacobeéil àçirtt g* referee—to 
the gatlafactlon of all concerned.

RIGBY FOOTBALL.
MUST REFORM GAME.

Boston. MBss Jan: 15—An official an-

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Pleiades, of the Boston 

Steamship Company, will *all from 
Seattle direct tq Vladlvt^toek, Siberia, j 
and Hak«date. Japan. *+** her next ] 
trip. She .1* due to leave the Sound

having received the necessary financial 
assistance to ckrry on Its aggreaatre 
campaign..

Seed Selection Train.
Winnipeg. Jan l Fr om all reporta 

re< etved. the seed grain select loir train 
m proving a' moat a* ceplable and 
popular source of" education to the 
farmers who crowd care to listen to 
i lui lecture# at all points of the 
Hi-hedule. An average of four meet
ings dally-are held, and in first six 
days nearly 3,000 farmers had been .ad
dressed.

Failure.
Wlhnlpégv jen. T6.~Thr firm of Nash. 

Caraoh Sl Naylor, departmental store 
proprietors, assigned to-day Llabtli- 
ftea. 6W.150. gng-maaatA >».«».

Select Candidate.
ReglnSi Hask. Jan. 16.—W. E.

-, barrister of Mooeg Jaw. was 
nominated by Liberal* of West Again 1- 
hoia tor the Commons to-day.

Return to «Work.
Hamilton. Jan. I5.-A11 union print

ers In the city were on a strike, be- 
Lauae of a dispute regarding wages de
manded for machine operator» The 
whole printing trade of the city was 
tied up as a result, as practically every 
printer In Hamilton Is a union man 
The dispute was settled thla afternoon 
and th*; men returned to work.

___ Printers Strike.
Guelph. Jan. 15.—Members of the lo

ot «xewos sod uridge* J «lace» exeepilng 8
______  ______2Ttt üî«Tg»«iDeatB.

Fartera aad ceepàre with axy v->a faf'f
* -• * *—* *-------—L JiHf-qBarter section.

! ei9tr;

Painless Dentistry
Destlsirr la eu its faraactM s» au* tu 

ram be done la the w«e id. end sbeeluteij (“ SreîTk. ÎLimiTt»r i-A.s. -

work don* at the West Dents 
«1 compare with say v->a 
x»d tkffa jadge 1er yoaraelt.

Pitiless, Artistic and Reliable
Are U* *««hworde ut Oar OSes. 

OeMaltatlee si* /<mr treth cleetre* lire r£TE. »7JQ; elwr ht tie**- »l-00~: «.'«
SIHaea. «2.00 up; got* vrown. S1.9U Itfte tl Vi'L «• -«««• •* »*‘ 
w.iohwords re* eshe them.

Beeeeber the sMree*:

The West Dental Parlors.
TBS iMPhhl**. BAM CBA*»Jl,lS. 

Carver Yetee sad Ooiernaie.ni Street» 
< Bat rear* •« Tales St.)

Office bo era, • s. m. to • p. as.. evesliag* 
fro* I to IB

Notice la hereby g 
tlon will be made

thfL City of Puebla for SluO.OOO without 
j going to thé Admiralty court. Messrs.
; (’hrlstenaen A Sudden. refuse to accept 
; the sum offered, which they state Is 

too small.
L A pert Townaemtdtsiwrtch say* that

the barque Abbey Palmer ha* been 
noun.ermrni that int.r-cnlleglgte fwiball transferred to the Alaska Parkers Ae- 
has ix-en proh1btt« d at Harvard by v«,w j loclatkin by her former ow ner. Robert 
of the board of overseer* unless the game Su,,den Captain P. H. Paterson has 
ws**" reformed, wa.-* made to-day. Al- ! relieved Captain Johnson of the com- 
though Uw athletic interests at the Uni- j manrt of ,h<. vekael. and she will leave 
versify h*d «perud that the officials | ^ i^dyemith. where she will load

I coal for San Francisco. The Abby 
; Palmer was formerly the British,, ship 

Blalrmore. which capslmed in 
Francisco harbor.

port; on February 29Td. Neither «ow » -typograpUkal union employee* In
of these port* was formerly touched ; the Herald and Mercury newspapers 
by the Mg I Inerg. ! ur* on a strike for an 8-hour day.

The Pacific Coast Bi «.’ilishlp. Çom- petition Dismissed.
tpany has offered the owner* of the I 
»t.»m «chotarer 'Ti-halls «lüjMtt lu sei.,. I*h<:'hrn”^’ J ":
.1. th. «km. »..it hrough*' against rëpcllim AgÉiiy» Jl JW

governing the board would take Rome ac 
lion, sot h a radical vote was tmt antic!

•ourt thla morning owing to the fall 
ure of the petitioner to furnish a bill 
of particulars. Love! (Liberal). M. P. 
Is confirmed In his seat.

Sold By Auction.
Toronto, Jan. 15.—The board of 

trade building, erected during the real 
estate boom in Toronto at a cost of 
nearly half a million dollars was eold 
by auction to-day to the New York 
Life Insurance Company for 120,000.

Plumbers Fined. v 
Toronto., Jan, 16.—Nearly one bun- 

! dred plumbers came before Chancellor 
Boyd to-day in the Assise court for

mm of cm mm
BOMEStEAD REGULATION A 

aa> etea *umbered sect lea of UeaHsisn 
Lands in Minitel* or ike Nertkwest Fro 

ad A sot raaefvsa.

T
i by nay per
a tesaiij, ee

■ale «ear IS jeers #r age, te toe extent of 
------ »-------ung mere

age perseaally at ike
th» district la wkiefe 

be lead to fae takes * situated, er If tbe 
bomcateader desires, ae asaj. oa eppUcatlee 
tbe land to be takes la situated, er I# the 
te tbe Mtaieter of tbe interior, Ottawa, Um 
Vvwmtsiioeer 0f Imorigrstlee, Wisaipee. or 
tbe - local agent (or the dtstuct In wklcb 
the land is sites te. . recel re natkerliy 1er 
Bv»e <‘be te wake estry for hla.

HOME*l b.AU Ul I IRK. a settler wke has 
bees greeted sa eetn 1er a «»■»»!sad 1» 
r-qnlred to k^tforai the coaditloas^ceaaect 
ed therewith under eae eT the renewing 

1 plane:
ill At least six non tbs' readmes upon 

end vultlrsilou of the land *u suck fear 
during the tern of tkroe years 

U» Tf the father (or mother, if the father 
B deceased) of any person who ,» eligible lo 
make a homestead entr> under Ike pro»l 
sioae el lkl# Act, reaidm upon a farm U the 
«kiritj of too lead entered tor he anch

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

2.TRAHSC0HTIMENTAL TRAIflS.O

“DAILY” ■
THE NEW TRAIN

Oriental Limited
*T

Establishes the Standard of Excellence In Train Equipment of the Weal.

NEW COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARR 
NF.W nrNlXr, ( Ahs

JiKW I'.VI^VCK KLEEPrya e.VRR 
THROUGH TOURIST CARS.

Wm ot ti. Mci i jug

Are You Going to Europe?
Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines.

For Cakirl Rireervutlon and full partkulars. call on « kURM 
8. O YERKB8. —-------- F. R. STEPHEN.

A. O. P A
•Seattle. Wueh.

General Agent.
Victoria, B.

5<X>0<>00<XX>00000000000000000000000000000000000000000 i

given that an uppllca- 
U» the Parliament of 

t^nadu »F its tuflii eesstun f«»r mi—Lt u* 
tnebrporaip a company to be known -aa 
"Tke Grand Trunk Part tic l « U-graph 
Company" ; .

To «-etabllsh. construct or acquire by 
purchase, lease or otherwise, and to 
iii«imuin and operate a,f>y overhead, uii- 
derground. wiretoaa or cable Tinea or irtc- 
aruisit or Iwlepuone lroui and iu hii> 
place» in t’anada or elsewhere, and to
make vonrw* tlon wfffi’ Any telegraph • r ua
teU phone fines. Including vabtoe. and any | L^lel ggsat. Sub-Agsat er tke
SS «’1 >■ ,nu* or SepectoT
hereafter in uw in Lana*la or «l*cwb*-re , making sppllcetloa for
or lease its Une» or apgjp«rt_tfier«*^^^ MUjer must ‘

this Art as to resides**» prier te ebuialag 
I* teat map be estiakea by eech pore sa te- 
•ldm* with the father or awtker.

(8) If tke settler has his permeaeat reel 
deace upon fanning land owned by him la 
the virtariy of hie hemeeteed. tke reguire- 
meata of tkls Act as te reeldeace may be 
attiM kr toUaiwi MtBmM lMii......

AVTLU AliU.X FOE PATENT should be 
made at the ead of three years, before the

ELEGANT CABINET PHOTOS 
HIS EkCELLENt *Y

OF’
sentence for conspiracy. In paasing 

—^ . _■ „ , .. sentence. Chancellor Body commented
The steamer Bessie Dollar, one of the, upo# the Kpe<.ta<.|e 0f respectable busl-

BERT HENRY GEORGE. EARL
GRAY.

^GOV.-GENERAL OF CANADA. 

For All User* of the Celebrated *

recent products of the Scotch shlp- 
Stft' AL- * yards, hr flemr rni trer wsy fmm Europe 1 

to Seattle. When she arrive* she will 
he placed on the Puget Sound-Oriental 
run. In connection with the steamer 
Hazel Dollar. The Bessie Dollar will 
he placed permanenGy on-The- Orieatal 
run from Puget Mound. The steamer 
will carry lumber only on her trips to

men having to appear in court and 
plead guilty to criminal misconduct. 
The fines inflicted ranged from $500 to 
$200.

Ended Hie Life.

Napanee. Jan. l^^harlee Wager, a 
farmer, about «0 years old. living at

SdlXl A MAIITV fll/rp •• will carry lumber only on her trips to Minks Bridge near Napanee. blew hie 
DIAfYlUllU U I tu# the Orient. She can take 3.000.000 feet. ; head off with a shotgun yesterday. He

THE PRINTERS' STRIKE. had been In pdor health lately, and
-Opening ,«f Th4r«t Wes-k .»t Struggle—1 w:w prey to melancholia.

Both Side* Satisfied. . T"--------— ’ - -----------
New hfork. Jan. 16.—Both member* of MUST NOT CANVA8S.

the typothetaF and the Big Six" •
Typographical Union to-day expressed Action has been taken by the Genr 
themselves as entirely satisfied with eral Medical Council to prevent doctors 
the condition which prevailed at. the < from advertising and canvassing, say*

To enter Into mmuignu-aiu with any 
telegraph company for (he vxchangv and 
tranamimripn <«/m.-asage*. or tor the 
working In whole or In part of the Une» 
of t In' i '-onipany .

To enter into any arrangements wtth 
any person. b«.«ard or c ompany |M>M«iwing, 
as proprietors, any Mr,r 1,1 , telephonic 
tximmuntcalUm or wlrefeas telegruivny or 

nppum i nc uptat iprip* and in
such manner aa the In turd of director» 
from time to time deem expedient or ad*
VT?tenu(îrfurêV. puti'h»»* w «ws«w 
a- nulr. , lure, .teal In. »« 'inti tilspou 
of Instrument*, apparatu*. plant and ap- 
■Uances used or i«»r use in connect ton 
with a telegraph or teU-pboao buam.sa,

To acquire by purchase or otherwise, or 
to dtepoao ot »Uare« m «apuai aiuvk 
of. and the bonds, debenture* -vr other 
■ecurltlea of any company authorised to 
carry on a uUgrgph «T telephone i>u*l-
^To* acquire and dl*po»e of any rlghU tA 
louera patent, franeniae* or patent rights 
fwf the purpose s of the Company * umler-
,-Tonmaintain nndr«palr telegraph fines 
for others within the Dominion of Can
ada or elsewhere.

To erect, maintain and keep up their 
Une or lines along the aide or RuThS* 
anv public highways, bridges, water 
coiuwea or other such places, or under 
any navigable waters, either wholly In 
Catuula or dividing Canada from any 
oth« r country; w L /

To vA(4fi by and through ihtilr work
men ond agent», duly authorise4.- Into.and 
upon the lands of His Majesty, or any 
person or persons, yr bodies politic or 
corporate whatsoever, and survey the 
same, or any part, thereof, and to set out 
afid ascertain such parts thereof as they 

il proper for making

uds. such

Bi ------- -, _ ..r, . _
______ ____ give six ssosihe' «etlee la
writing to tke Cemmtoeiower ef Dwmteiea

- -----------* v,“ ‘-‘.eatlos to Ae ee.Leads at Ottawa, of his tat<
SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NOffiTHW 81 MINING REGULATION». SJ

____» ouj beparekaaed
soft coal sod $» for sathra-.«-*» a, «!**”

_ *30 acres cas be ae* 
lindividual or eompaa#

P«r acre i 
cite Not 
uotred by
h " '

umi'is.-a iJiiP' . sswijusts u
KrtttjruraJLS’srAriK
>utpat. ___ «!■.*■. —...

p.r ssaoo. t* •» re-i.~-.te o«4 free Bu
lu lire) iwr sooore 1er a .-oepo,, asoortla,
'V^t' oW S.Tlo*. Hoeooee* rei.tr,

,!L VS “£^“.£^5L-
iltli, o «roi» 
wit* oUer rt 
isad at $1 an are*.TOO irel.nt pro. idre for t0, p.jrre»at oil 
rololtl of ‘■‘‘1 P” ”»l « tie Ml*. j-UtHH Sola* cilles «scroll, are 10»
feet son,re; Mir, fcc I» rtaowaklo ,*rt,.

A free Miner ■«, ob,«ti two lean* to 
drotice for (Old of Ire *11* net for * 
line of tweot, ,cor.- renew,We at tko die- 
rretloo of tie Mloliler * tie lot«Mar.

Th» MH «hall bars « dredge le one, 
tioe wlthlo ooe oes.oa frore 10, dot. of tke 
les* for each «te salles, testai, flu pei 
.coo* -for *ek retie o* liter Irene*. 
lt.ir.lt, st tie rate of Zti perce.ti collect- 
ed oo tie ootpot sCer It ooeeeds 110,000 

W. W. 0011,
trepan of tke moist* of tko lotorur-

rotie MooWotiM » Clooed tie UOU,

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON ROUTE

From Skaguay. connect at White Ho se 
with the Company*» stages maintaining 
» fast MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS 
and FREIGHT service during the entire 
Winter season.

For information apply to the 
tKFfgWAL FREIGHT AND PA88KN-

ORR AGENT. ___ ___ - -----
Vancouver, B O.

■XCCLLBNT

Train Service
OIICMO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
■MTIEAL, QUEBEC, 

PONTLIID, BOSTON,
Aad th* Pitnctpsl Seatasas Coatsn of

Ontario, Quebec, end the 
Maritime Provinces.

Fe, TIM# Tsblss. els.. sddrw 
080. W. VAUX»

The

Traveling Public
1* quick to rocd*olo. and potrtre- 
•* tke 11*0 ofeelo* the keet 
welef for tioir moo.,- Tke 
"BIST or SVKBTTHINO" K
to ko to—id n-

ABd At rot* as tow as coo b.
kad oo Inferior lie*. Bl*ht foot 
trelne dally briween Bt. Pan! and 
Cklenfo. ms kin* cIom connections 
with all Facile Const trains In 
Onion Depot, for ill eastern sad 
southern point*.

For *11 Informs floe regard'd, 
rata*, rewrratlone, etc., call jr

f. W. PARKER, General Agent
720 Second Avenue Seattle

NOTICE

We have received so many letters 
from ladles in Canada asking u<* to 
«•enllnue the supplying of the beauti
ful Cabinet Photos whic h we Utiaiirtii 
sending out for the last two months, 
that wér have derided to continu-1 th«' 
supply until the eud of February, lFWi.
Please note the condition# for secur
ing a Photo.

One photo will be sent free of coat to IMP ■■■
«•ch lady who sends her full post of- and the open shop. In 271. book and 
flee address and four of the Inner en- , job printing concerns the union's de- 
veiopes which contained DIAMOND mand for a close «hop and the TS fiotir
DTF of nny-fvIbF. * *

This offer will be valid until the and 
of February. 1*08.

Send in your address gt oftce with 
the four empty envelope», so that ÿôor 
may eet this photo without delay.
WFsLlX A Ttint AltDtiuN m*. L__„ .

utaln street, Montreal. Qua. •

opening of the third week of the print- 1 the London Mail.
era* strike. Thirty-six of the eighty The council have Issued a notification 
typothetae firms to-day were standing that any medical practitioner resorting 
together for the fifty-four hour week to such practices renders himself liable 

— • to be charged under the Medical Act
with "infamous conduct In a profes
sional respect.’* If found guilty, the 
council may direct that hla name be 
erased from the Medical Register, 

Thla warning has been rendered ne
cessary because some registered prac
titioners "have been In the habit of 
employing agents or canvassers for the 
pqppnsB M procuring persons to tie

- accepted.

Nora—"Thor's a tramp ut th' gate, 
mum. awn he s*ys he is Impecunious." 
Ml»trè*e-*'Xnd what did you tell him. 
Nora?" Nora—"Faith, CH tour Id Mm yes

The south end of St. Charles direct, 
from Fairfield road to Chandler street, la 
closed to vehicular traffic from December 
Zlth until further ordgsm. T()pp

City Engineer.

think aevvssary and proper 
th«- said irt.*«apU <n Utluph

To fiwct III or upon surti 
posts, station houat-s and other work»,as» 
the Company think requisite «nd conveni
ent for the purposes of the said line or 
lines, and to erect woiks upon or across 
any non-navlgabk river, necessary for 
making and completing the «Aid line or
l*To "cut down* ttw trees and underwood L__
for the space of titty feet on each sid«>ol

ihr T^..»hVyh»r^r the *“mo British Columbia Per
borrow such sum vi mon.), not IX a 1 _

____ n* rùfc amount of ijw jsjd uB oopte
tal of «he Company. »» «Be fluirvlioTd.r. 
rt.wmvmteeo.iary. rend to trewe bond, there
for. which ohall be tend form re first 
charge upon the whole line», works and 
plrent of the t'onumny. ht «te'h »um and 
at such rate* of In tare»!, and payable at 
such times and plat—a ire the director» 
determine, for the. purpoao of carrying 
out any of the object» or purptreeo ot the 
Company;

To enter into contracts with any gov
ernment. corporation, company or Indi
vidual In reaped of the conet ruction, ac
quisition or operation of telegraph or 
^wphftn*. lines, at any PMbttc or private 
Improvements in any Province of Canada 
or elsewhere ; .

To possess aH auch other powers and 
privileges as may have been given towny 
company ha-ving like purpose» hi view, 
or as may be fncldynt to or reasonably 
necessary for the successful greying out
4 the undertaktoA-amUJlUjlg^d.____ . !<>'
Dated «t Montreal 1 Ml WH- may m* ^—

WT Ifc. üftBiTT

nianeiit Loan * 
Savings Company

dividend NO. 15

For *-

San
Francisco

LffiAYN VICTORIA. T.80 P.M

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of NINE PER CENT, per annum «a* 
this day been declared on the Perman
ent Stock of the Company for the half- 
year ending December 90th. 1166. and that 
the same will be payable at the office 
çf the Company. No. » Government 
street. Victoria, B ti. on and after Janu
ary Utb. 1906.
. By order of the board.

TH08. T. LANClLOir

Valencia. Jan. 11, 2$.
Umatilla. Jan. 18. Feb. 1 
Queen, Jan. 33. Feb. Î.
Bt earner tee tee every nfth 0«f tbereaftet 
■XCL’RRIORt srooae tke Bound even 

«te days. .

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
CMO.ctio* S> khsgws, with tie W. P. A i. 

■entra,,
, LEAVE BfcalTLE. It r. M. 

g. g Cottage dtp, ion. 10. X. 
at,amers toosMt «« o.m praoctsce wlti 

narerésoï's «tremors for ports to ti.nfar.it
Ï.Tf' i.d a.mboldt »•,
“grefartksr leformatloo obtain fold*. 
Bt* is rwarred to ckao*. staMhan w

*mos datas. __
TICKET orrifEg

VICTOBia. Od Oof.rnmret ood SI sut
lall'rBdNCieCO. « Now U<mt«om.r, r. 
p n DDMAMM, Ora. P.reom*./ a goal 
u {g Morket It- *.o rrsortpos.

PresIdeeL

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pioneer Limited" St. 
Paul to Chicago. “Short Line” 
Omaha to Chicago. “ South- 
West Limited " Kama* Gtv to 

Chicago.
No trains in th* par

ries on so, railroad In 
tko world tint a*ware m 
eeeipmeet that at Iks 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE * BT. PAUL 
BT. Tko* own end 
•parais tketr warn slrep- 
In* and dlalng ran oa 
nU tiatr train* ead sire
Mr patrnas ww .icwt- __ _
lane uf serrlcw net ok- 
tsieabla etoewhere.

Barths on tioir slaapr 
STB era kmger. high* 
and wider than I» eiei- 
inr enrn oa ««, atbor 
lino. The, protect

Conn.fttens me da 
with nil tranacontleaetil 
tin* In Union Dapeto.

N, S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland 0/egon. 134 Third 

Stiect, corner. Alder *
ttmr TUa Tlmoc

SHOW CASES
We masefBctui e t n ro pst» 8!i-rê €•»»» 

back. Store. Hots, and Office kixtui •*• 
Wall Cesse, Counters Shelving, ma*at»'.* 
Desks. Art Grilla «Lu Minors. 7 vnU 
Furs it or» A SpeciaRy.

DICKSON » HOUR»



SPECULATORS' CLIQUE
GOT KAIBI ISLARD

VICTORIA

(Continued From Page l.)

advantage, and by a mlnu|e..>r.veuiuII ' 
u‘ *lv* « awsy for the a ait hum* or en- 1
vouraglns "( every rail a ay that cota* 
along.

I aup|H.ae It Will be denied that my 1 
position l, sound, but t will say this. 
a!f. Speaker, we have an attorney-*en-

PAILY TIMES ITEhPAT JAMJAR? ,6 t»0«

No reference 4a to be found In this "riï.1- ,hl‘ head of the legal profession 
speech to tly in this province a gentleman of great

s, hool Act l?*r'‘.lrtf' 1 woul‘l a«k him If he la pie- .
. ' weed l« get on In hi* place In this I

pasa-d during the last session, which House and afllrn, that he will guaran- 
e then «intended was merely a mat- ‘'ee the mlnute-of-counril. and «tv thm 

reh.vl ro V?nU‘ ln«’"ded to the government have the pow er !„ :
relieve the treasury of the province of a Kraut that land, mil for terminal faclll-

ln connect ion wiih the He», but fora tnwnalle -that the.gov- mb»m| .-a 
ecmmnt have the right by that minute- ‘ B,,a

leree burden
schools. I presume that my honorable 
friend» opposite hâve followed public 
opinion in regard to that. There is a 
strong lihpntMhm from.oawend• of the 
prpvlnve to the other that that «h w*1*
V J™erfere,Ut* With the free whools i 
*>C British Columbia. It was the boast 
of the people of British Columbia lift to 
the time 'of the pa «sag#, of that a< t 
that we had the freest s<bools hi

,K‘" rh,l‘1' malter positionL of arim-tley-genvrai he can
here the parents might reside. n*a-<1 test the question for himself and can 

ioortuniii*a r.v. -«•—•••<- |, islfind out whether ,»i not It can be sah|
that the giving of ten square miles of

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
1906.

FOR MAYOR:
If you desire a clean city, Tree Trent corporate

of-council to give thaï valuable tnwn- 
slvc to the tlramT Trunk Rallwav Vom- 
nan.v I aay that If he will get Up m 
Ilia piece and declare that It la m ac
cordance with the statute which It 
purports t„ follow, I wrtll challenge him 1 
, before the couru of this prov- ! 
luce, or the hi*heel courts In the Km- i 
pile and leal the question. In his o*n i
Dlisltlllll nf yil.m.ia- —Va.__ i i

n square deal Ter all concerned, 
mark your ballet thuei-

lack optait unities for education 
now said, and said, by trustees and the 
reeves of the different rufal districts, 
TT41ÎT the present act deprive» the peo
ple of those free schools upon Which 
we prided ourselves. in different 
•Chooi sections we find the trustees re
signing and in others 1 efusing to aft. 
And why is ft-"‘ l« it heehuse these 
petij.ir are wrong in.the position they 
take and the'£n\eminent Aght, or is

the people's land at the terminus of a 
railway for a townnlt* to the railway 
Tall» within section 1» of the I*aud Act. f 

1 ‘‘A'e no doubt that my honorable ! 
friend will - J

HAYWARD, CHAS.
CONTRACTOR

MORLEY, A. J.
.WFRCHANT

j .**■* Accept.- Th*» Challenge 
They hate nut strictly acvurdlna 1., the ! ________ .

„ . .. .. I 'plnute-ef-r-ouncll given this land tu =egSggj _̂________
It because the* peuple -*fmmîFT.Ïôarf ^ mltwav tomiumy;- they have given ■ had the -,
conditions. and. therefore, knew the «° pmest Vk-lnr I Indwell They mineral riîroîrc* nf'eSLZw « '! "1,‘ a,ld llu' merchants depending on the
Impossihillty of carrying -nil that act ' | "*'T F'1"*? hlm «««W square miles of i have alwav* hadf|hi n ”, ° U."*tn 1,r"“l>-vlty of the Industry. I am «1*4

fur ,ùti6,4»«Scut apprBi'e ..f h.nd at the in mum. the purpose . f.rth m ie ém.r«î èkd- n,'-"1 ?“>!«!«« i. to wi that «I». we hare iZ*
t¥«gt*a realfttsThg >fc,ie «Wtrmi he'- f* lermlmf. bel,,* I p^Te^S^ Tf "’"’"TV'* the such a meeting of the TmploTers sÜm

cauae tin J arc ,liss.i;i,tier with the “l'on lhal piece of land. Why la this IndLtry ï ro, eras n",* !" "‘lî" lh,t '"'Pluyed has been held, and the result
school act. I think II Is the duty of H'ltument made out In the name of two or "three veers —J" .,h*‘ f,,r has been satisfactory. |

"m-er-qfrcr-me-cmr.-1'-riul*1 vivim-Undwetyg-Kw-i. ______ .,|j ” h"ve been

“w of *«•« shins 1*04 this he does not 
complain of), aad new it I. prnpeeed that 
the delightful freedom to shoot whea and 
where he pleeeea iprivate property, legal
ly fenced alone eacepi.,1, „f the
chief attractions and compensations or n 

ahell be taken from hint at 
the bidding of the al.-rk, well groomed 
comfortable city man who snoots merely 
to gratify his lust for slaughter 

My own opinion n that the law most 
needed now la a law llmllttt* the number 
of game which may be killed ht n day 
h seasonal limit la of no it* eaeepl with 
'22?’ lo big game. There are some 
people, even sportsmen whose chief 
boaal Is hi the number of bird» they kill 
Ht» Jay. For tint* people n legislative 
itrhfle would proto of service and p nd 
l»*4arie the game of the province .
, * ,urh » suggeeiton wee offered some

lima ago by Mr Brooks but It does not 
appear lo have met with the approval of 
tbe sporting fraternity,

1 may add that I „„ objection tp a 
licen* at a trifling coat If it aimed at 
preventing bey,. In,broil,,, ,,-opt, with
ÜTiT-Uè.* 'y,"*hl «rhieky sots or oth.t 
incapables from carrying flrearms

ANTKgKOHTtSMAN 
Vluataino, lye,, ,1th. nn.

" 11 . --‘-r ZZ''.!*'"" Ulfiaa T-iV *i- <n
rTiajrge whd»ih..r they igret- with the pPnrva ln»*ir *olleltnr, but it i» noi 
'*w or Whether they disagree with The 1 uaual Ut.—-- 
»w. It ought to he carried vu I. ami

PP not
.........  "O' ti«H*umetti« in the

ought to he carried vur,’*f*d ****** * <h# eolh n,,r hut in the nam*- 
tiivs vuglu tv •!.. yi.t-u duty a* tin- , f 1 lient. The reason I win leave j 
ffuardian* of the interest» of the«v ! ^ inemiieni bf thl* Houee. Thl» ' 
dtlldrèh by stoning that the beet is valuable Igiul was tied up |'n j
n.lad^ °* * 1>*<1 aeL ft Is theTdut> ,,f . !he hand<l Krtt^st Victor Hodw nil.

~ tlkla inpdSif after .aeeiiârThë Lyurw««iti..n ' ‘rmr* Th "

take no great 
v rrdtt to tnyaeif for my efforts in thl* 

lU„ . dire, tkm beçau^. I HHnk it ia Ah# duty 
unhnluhv ' *1.r*ry pub,k‘ m"11 l<> «-hdeavor

.. . . . . -. . . .agga# ,u,h 1
. _ —->*»iou,-4i
uaw*v aaffpvring from tow- prlog 
oy the -reactkm from the

«rusa uovr.itxixu liiîrart.

TJ the K«btor -Being «fc«âroue of pro- 
eurin* InmIi, | found on eppllvatkm what 
amue 10 ^ to be an arbitrary and un- 

lü force, and that ta Hint 
the Forty who eigne a* guarantor for the 
••rrower I» compelled to go to the ifb- 
ITL20 '“vi, 14 agréeuag lo do
" , v WIWr' wet* nw emdrirtag

: IT! . r*. °n ,a"tln« »l'h ttartan Bean
wmiM I And lhet becaiwr the Hntieh

' ÜP1** °n ,hl* therefore w.
i '■ Vhtorla must do 

full*.
too. Now. I

Given an Opportunity

"SALADA"
Ceylon Notural GREEN Tea will prove its superior- 

Lead packets only. 40c, 5S and 
c>oc per lb. By all grocers. Highest award St Louis
I9O4.

■ 4 CQ,t WHOLHALB AUWFTfy

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
|!*0J»oî't|£." A*D *+*°* «OT.kNWBISt I,, TlCTOEIa. c.

Mu I*.

Presbyterian church to hear Dr. 
Campbell op the duty of Christians lu 
relation to ctrtr elections 

The • doctor mid "While I always 
avoided degrading the pulpit By |n{ro- 
duclng Into R quest Ions of partisan 
politic», there are some questions

to

Than. pass,,,. *«y. ati'the *"0;^ J*" »'
meta^ ha, r, up We flnd copper '"u.wtt.m ^ .he reVncrom
and rllver hleher thou eight «rears ago
Ir-ad nho«i.. s k - s. .hove the bounty prive, and lint 
np to a price never reaehed It, the pa.,

?•»' th* W**L*rwk"W*t.'Hiijugiirisrf P"r' ot ,he “w
w ho surrounded him before Ir seeing the oppaaition I

Ukaaihst that act tu ou me at the

Repeat iW A, t. ^

(jppjauae ) and restore to the people i h» was deting strictly for the Orand l thérô 
the free sihoui» of ihfc p;t»t Trunk iher»* wa*

---------------. of the work-
M'g htiur» from If to * per «ay and 
•UffCMled that they Should come to a 

umlvrstnmling on the matter, 
«mi avoid the trillion , between

nt w . , ---------------------------» for ^^v^JcUtvii „f. lhf putpit to
f „ b00'iH *" ,be Poblh miereat and I be- ] an*rm wfrtrh it «hopld give
t 1V* n el" ■afeguard». fat ^r,a,n ^und. It |„ by every ie

si l^lÜ",.Why * '»nno, sign
^__spplic.jicti form when applying and

tlwss lake It away with him to a rate- 
payer gel him to sign It and return It to
i-a 1 wro'* "> •*her libraries
and etrewlm give their answenl 

Tacoma- Tb, guaram,

, Totc—rhe eût*, wl.cr
' i l" “,1*1 has got up to a price where

, 1 ; ,h*r* * Pro"«- every cent, ye. and .....................”** "** *"n *"* | d<nt
Î submit that (here should have be«| | granting rhe land th.* way it wa* hln < wI> ^v**ry fra< iioo of u ItedW'tlon of the Working Hours ! No1 »o

Something wild tn the «|,e,t h from the *'«* was being plurt*.i in a the. Drotli " J*?** fro,n li to 8 ln »*very smelter in tbe up- j fMQU*

»o uma h t.. injure th>* province \ gjp 
gn»d to wey that my advb-e wag taken, 
and the result has been the

gpdaryemenr Korm 
Ta Be filled In by the guarantor, a rest
ent of Tacoma, and »u.,

fsettler» earning in would he 
able to get a lu le to the land* upon 
which they aottledc 1 no r*fei.
ence in the aweerhnio that eubje# t. 1
do-«at »nd *be -««vw-wwiu 

.!*• necessity auob- a measure, al
though the people are etilliely awake 

-■jSJjgb. bocowmr .«fisting. U
ha* been demanded* front time tv time 
thatv there ehouHl be some *y««matk* 
arrangement, some *y*tematlr plan, 
adopted by the g<»>ernmeni au 
1 he*e s&rveys of the land 
made.

Now. Mr. Speffk. i . vred«i ha» been 
by th* govei riment for- ih» «♦»*-

— - - -
mtnug of the Grand Trunk Pacin* iuil- 
way. The mover of the address «aid 
»hat he wa* alarmed when he first 
heard of R. I will venture to say that

pueltto" ; tljc.,pro«t When we flnd; as In the
ease qf .mpp., the- price   I
«l^?!Tlu)id th*^ in* e^^r *11 un~

creased price of metaht haw given to 
the Industry. What 1* true „f «upper 
1* frus* Of lead, xliv and oth^i metal*. 

1 hnre i« aiMrthir matter in «onnec- 
! '•«« >iLh mh4pg to which l trust 1 

•<h«il not be accused of egotism if 1 
.......  «......... «.'.»« »> mmute-or- ^remembWff that M

pvumHt the land* of the province to a tw‘ “,t0 ^ by

throne w ith regard to many of the j where he could get somethin* o»n „f 
pu hi i«' question* which are now agi tn t - K f«.r himwif or for hi* a**«H inte* 
lag the mind* of -the peopi*- It-bkaJ *Mtt from lix^ Ueond , Trunk This 
”*^n'ît lint that . land ghe, , „ i»,e . nuhli.- advantage
suttler* coming fi, .uv unable gac*r« wkg not given to the Grand Trunk, but 
tain what land* are open fqr settle- ; h wa* given to ,-t .*
meut And what land» are not su. open * , ,__ ,
I p.dnted cut In nlher sesslun, ,h,V It """ ^"la"".
wa* ihc hounden duty ÔT tlie K'-venV-TW * Trnftt ant vT Tt. tftd then
mant to - —— ........ «.huJid U over i,> the railway mmpany.

Han* Survey* Made. Now thl* art of giving by minute-of-

rnember for Nankitno. 
j f,>r lte object the rednettoti of

•rfiiirattvn I» merely following «>ut the 
I*dky inaugurated by this government 
'• on tbe Mian, n commahaad . wUb i \v ,„ wi. .u 

-the giving to h few favore<) indl- | Worl*lyg Hour* in Smeltery
virtual* .if tand* or TCTflm'âât TiaYIxM . }hfmre-to * ,Thrtt "hîîT wai Je'-
w hl« h were or reserve.__The public j f^f*d in this House, and-white it wa* ______
were excluded Tfnr ordinary pùi.Hv. fW’IW «Wtlaslon ! took «* .:a*ibii"j„ gentvi

m»—«.■»• -.a k —-• ! F*f»r Isi-Ttra ..amaisi; . ........»sr- « i . .

AMrroi Guarantor.

might be

e
 first -report* were not in the slight 
degree mare «farming than the 

dominent itself. The fleet t-epuits 
oaroe oui that ” 

sold tn.OW acres

McJnnea In hu a.. uslomed place. Tou I ,brè(„u , 
on Uie other Tlflr 4tiiqpiti| with hi— J 
in poUtlca. but I think you wW- JMn I 
»Hh us In a hearty teelln* of regret ]

'0 he a member of L -Tacoma ‘-----------------■
this House. We have" lost his pleasant. Kuril»» t ........................  *»••• t
genial smile, hi. ehmoence and hb \ Mr w.<a ktateirT*-’ ' *,h; "**

Of t- the notions or Ihû '«hv- | iy»e W t>« .-Ohdlilon of th, mining in- «2 'S"thiLl>M^m!>>e.I^St^|^ *’■—***** pleam flhd rop,
çJmye_nn bualneaa to get anv j Sj^Sy I.»?' ef^overlng from a period It la « matter for eongrarobtlen. been : resm.il *"* also tolas awl

appofnied to a higher position, and I ' su.r.nt™* bu, '“*7 * r*'T*y'r '
don t think that th* rotareaee made by wleh rmtT . I >' reference, w,
the mover to the ..hirer that th* that , applying for "** p*r*‘>'1
two crcnpanta of hi. sect had received leg rewu.L, ll"- "“Mri'
w hat he termed "fat Jobe" t an be ! "_____. . . _.U>* \u* ereonaly agd not
latriy applied to the apupmtment <4 
our out friend. W. W. H Mc lone.
That he b worthy of the ofth e to which 
he was appointed none Of ue will deny.
Hince his appointment he has done 
much towatde the Improv-metu of 
nhitters In the Yukon, and tit routs

„c, . ... - - -----  —- future time, after hie |wrlod of ofllce
There!, a valuable asset to the prov- (range schedule .Ilf’ hou'*' '‘'«e'tiri'tciôry V* iMtuld «Ustj to

. , . ... -- 1* b>‘ every msn I
doing hi* duty that aoclet y |* to be 
«rieed lo that level at whhh even’ 
rihrlatian should aim- -Some have 
«renter rrepnnsftmtty ThIh»olherii. The 
Ksen,1er of the Dominion has «'greater 
respon.lhHtty tharv-.ha. the Premtc, „f , 
the Province, and the Premier ..f the 
.itendorndtates, itvfr-m-ntr-mmr-rn;, ' 
vliy. High winds Slow.un high hill», 
amt those i„ high odVc, mt£,t cxpectl 
ihe sat dug guns as well as the heavy 
guns of the .trlllleiy of criticlem to be ] 
lurncj •K'oosl.n.ally up.n them, how- ; 
«ver conscientious Ihey may discharge ! 
Ihe duties, of their ofllce.

We are waves on the era- of time, 
•nd nor- msilun grfri' mMton to all ' 
around us. and paaaing away we leave ! 

„ j h]"'ory liehlnd ua that tells for eter- ! 
",ty- °UI Plain duty Is I hal nearest 

l*o you hereby en,,,» the. th, »ppll. 'J* “* «urne walk through Ilf. and 
'«ot «rill fulfllt the described pled,,- m ‘‘"P ,h,lr »>e on the marvellous at 

- , rm ra i>*h SOO.I ; lh'dt»lant h.whon, whit, they ,i„ not
ÜLk T«co«aa any nrinrv or 1.0. „r ■ those

Tacoma 
alSucd by •t ilia

f Ike eppllcent aimed on He other 
Sl't* personally known to your

tetnry Interest In an

per , onntry, end It was. dime without 
friction between the employers and
cmpinced. »o that I trust that a m*L- H*^-y,u « Prw 
ter which Ihpsnlitnrd the-province In F*™lin<r*e« B usâtes» 
thi* gravent way ha* now worked lt»*lf NBn^ bumnew* and location.
»ui in » manner aat iofaciorv to *ii °r lf not ln bu»ine»«. are v.iuS»

Feriy ownerwmanner ««ilafactory 
< om erned. 1 %

In • oncltmlon. Mr. Speaker, let me 
**v that I think every member of tfifg

gréHl no! SSSfw friend‘iv W.1" j mms'“L“fq *"r W)-'" if! 1*“°*-““** lh*>
bf Inennad

ui Hppll«*ant ?

warding
•rnmeht

__  MtÊÊKKK/ÊÊKÊr«*»erve and favorite* come In, and I tnt,ll*t»> 9f «Gne* that while, I could 
gram w * re made to them over the j Trot- *t*.î would not. agree to the coft- 
head* of three really entllled to them *h>nance of a syatem which compelled 
That wâ* Ihe policy adopted In con- * maM *° w<*rk for H hour*. 1 thought 
neetkm with th* land at Kttimaat haf- lhe Ulllti hiopportune to om-otirage or 

tb.ir. the same polie y of taking ihe din- /Palpitate « nfilk. throughout the
province. 11 w«a Lut#n«ie«l by that bto_ 
that the eight-hour law nhouhl not 

.The *«me policy was followed l»»t i t0me 1,110 force for a yeer. I pointed 
*eeelon when the government came.to i nut *hat during that year of grace 
deal w ith-the J given to the employer* it wa* <iulte

fea*ibte that the employer* and em-

, H»b street* every day fit the week.
! “rp * really LMerewted th f radf- !
i dling ihe opium trade of India xvhlle 
1 V**y w evil* at their own ;

dwr*. JThe ba*. of iru«- ai; J ^1.^, 
tm Cfieraflon’of an honent roan i* that | 
whKh 18 ‘Unreal i«> him and from that

let him
t**rmrrta.

Songhee* Ttenerve.

• 'V “ ,|s<" «he « it> ..f VktOlia. 'M,,h «»"! thereby avoid th- |,**» ,,f
a- governnn r,it had. rh* renerve i?i miuaicd alm«wt the ^ AttoLhei ««duotriai strike BU1IB

of Kal-ii lelarid fOr $1 heart of the city «>{ Victoria, and It has '------  ‘
an acre bill What do wc hnd whaftHbv A»****»» »n eyewov tn tbe people ,,f vp.. 
document .oe,e* to hand? We And the toria for y ear* .It 1* a ple-e. «»f ,.„d 
governm«iit. purporting to act under of exceptional value, and the govern-

• tü_given- hy seeUmi tnexu. dl»p«a*ed ttr wHww-o- To39 «kf lh« I kltd ft I. .. . e 1 . ... • It 111

have been u Iok* to the owner*, and 
meant **0-1011* lo** rl# the workingmen

39 of the I.an<L Act. has undertaken to 
Ktve to the Grand Trunk P«clil« •* 
bonu* towards the construction of thaï 
road contrary th the pmvlBt ih* of (be 
act. 1 have no hesitation hi saying 
that the government bag done this m 
tile fare and in the teeth „f the stat
ute* of this province, arnd the proof 
may be found in the mburte-uf-t oun« tl 
Itielf. .Action 39 of the Land Act pro- 
x ide* that the Lltfiit.»! iftyffi^f . .jjj 
< *ouqc|l may make" gram* ,.f publl< 
landa for' Immigrath.n purpoiae* ..r 
■OBher purpoatt» of

be dealt with by thl* loglilature a* the 
representatives of the i^opie. ft waa 
taken out of the control of the generkj 
fanr^r Art mid placed In the hand* of 
the Thief Commissioner of I sand* and 
Work* or the Ueutenani-doVbrnor-iu- 
CounclI.

Then follow* thl* Kaien Iwla.id deal.
I *ay that there I* a steady effort to i 
deal with the a**t-t* of the province '■

province. I have no doubt th*t 
‘A ill welcome Mr Mclnnea b4A.it. ii a 
member of thfii House. App uti«e 
during which the honorable im mb* r 
resumed hie eeal )

. gambler* w hile he wa* poll. * .s>mmir- 
* loner, end he evidently ia making a 
etrong pull to l>e«a>me * police 00m 
mi** loi ter this year if Mr. Hayward Is 
elected.

transient.

2^„,Lr P"'pl" “ J»1" -h" mo.r,

ta

PLUMBERb 
STEAM FITTERS

-■wir-rrTnriv'sT RfcVEIVKD 
Jfi OF

Re-

your own I

___to Jades and-.
Slid the utter 1 no*i part* of 

the earth.* first your own country, 1, 
your oan ■city. >oar own home, yoiir • 
own church, your own bueiuea*. Kigiu I 
Hie wrong at your own feet first 

i-move the mote from foB oWn 
«‘ounty and not ! Mr"« a,,d right the wrong in y 

*i*n«i », ■M»1'1 *«‘<‘«i» max b* v,t> hrf«. «hen expand your sphere of
rororo ro “""O "r -‘«••U.rv. i labor If j„„ güL,'.' .
In -uitvt.l".s.,llr',r7,a*'“_‘‘‘ **^"1'! alwa>, ,miming ,he
soft I k. ... ___ we merely eon- -tafkest tn most repul site vôturs theit

«own «Ity. time Hlhtk!,,* „f the evil 
they are doing. Thetr intention Is

Seam, t.„ ... ___ *'""1 bul tlwlr way of aroompllsnitig
Bear *lr.»w, ** ,he "M :h,y >lesire is wrong, and will

Blank, We do ***** M -1 ,<>Vf »n ruher than ., *,»„!. Dark
come to th# library F**«er» t » , r «dures of «Irunkenne**, Sabhulii dese-

1 +T\m ____ .. . , , 1 fr,>tew- a,,<* «ambling have their u*o

1 PIPES
IN ALL P1ZK8.

QUALITY GUARANTEED 
PRltES RIGHT

E. C. PRIOR
& CO , LTD.

IRON AND STFKt; IMKuRTKRg 
ANt. MKHVHAXTS.

• 33 <so« ernmsnt (t .
VICTORIA

titan of the itbr.

W.lRti IriT TriT-HIST ASNt.H IATU1.N.

THK MAYdl AI.TY

To th* Rdltor:—As there appears to
_________ b«* *••»»»»• confusion between the term

wiihout consulting The representative* mu,ttî il*»! ownership and Socialism In 
•»f ihe people in Ihi* House, i hope ,h** of some of the Hectors, It
that bofupe they go back to the |o*op|e rna- ^ weir to dissipate U. Any per-

.. ....... F*We.-rtnmtsfeflw *iection my honorable frlendi will *U4> w^** wl11 Vonstder the aur-ial body
n2i for the construction come out very plainlv not only In re* ' ** #**"«" to-day, must i»e struck by
etràiwsfa is an express pro- 1 sard- to the »**l*tan« e of railway* hut ,he f,rt that fhsre are cettMn func-’
hlbititm ,against ghrtng the- lahd* * —- - «•- - - * * ,,ul •' ^------- - * - - -
the purpose of
• onatru*dkm ahd yet we find In this 
very ‘minute-nf-couhell it is stated that 
In addition >1o"vthe land granted l>Hng
• .terminus, it. 1» to be a Jownsite. It 
b hoc—given fm—raHvv 
alone, ft is not he< au*.- 
fi

fbr4 *bw Ith regard fo (his disposal ..r ****"** mum. ipai and national fffe. 
en< ourafftng railway public lend*. If lhe governnieni gutu: i-j : whk h are essentially monopolies, sut h 

lhe .country for election without !*>-•
Ini; before ihe people what It propose 
u* do with the puhltc lands. If the Pre
mier goes to the people claiming that wherever, ’ ——- -. Pur|«iseM w herever, in his opTnloh. It la In the 

- ... , , ' n ‘"."fteessarj publl, lutereat to give a grant of land
WI the ri*hl-of->, H«. the yards, found fur taIIway purpoaea. to give the land

Tro#üs»e to »ramtr^U‘ " ^ elT— ; fr-?ra""ay 1'""Pair or‘at, Individual; 
jrriJWOBltk to ha eoRTTo you trod | gnd he goes lu the . cmtrtry with the Ini- 
ttie rqgl, to be anM as Riwri" lots snC preaatr.it abroad IKaTlTIâr la Kla poltr)' 
a Pr.’ttt made for the Orand Trunk. Is l|e will flnd that the people Bf the

: »re transportât ton farllitlee „f *|| 
varieties and lighting and water and 
power. Thase functions, which owe 
iheir value entlrHy to the right* of 
wav »hl«h are vksehilaT to their per
formance are essentially monopolies, 
and should in all fairness be adminis
tered by the public *vice the public 
ovsaie* ttiv value* of th# rights 
-etc. Much natural monopolies a re often 
spoken of as pubih- utilities, and' it is

We flnd the gamblers are very much j of ro» T’ürià,'dlllilii^l«HyX« a'roni" 
m favur uf W Hayward. berauae they ' iDegte.1 ept.ti» Tn7Z,t »»! » *"r
know he la nut aleuere In kla prorata» lion yet sum» _,_hl "*»,* ?'n‘"
to aupre,._Lhl. evil, but wilt let things 1, take ram, slJ^Tlt II - 
take their .nurse a. ke did when unnorieed ■ *l",w,-d "> •““
mayor Ihree year. «o. The .rttro ray. ,ha,. i, rim «,«» g,am.

! «* ................. had .been ."tie,, n l

money spent on permanent side walk» it 
tteu«iu..ew.. prople to the 

rHL-!?j,^LrUl,l’‘"h' Th,r- —ere twenty

people brought lo the ell, thereby? 1 
can point to over

JAMK8 MANTON.
Victoria, Jan. 14th. LtM.

RESPECTI.NG THE PROTECTION OF

that 'Sriyitja out either the letter or j votmtry are tint, |,re,.nred to "allow the i î"r ,h' publie ownership of these that 
the spirit of that art? If It Is. R Is publie assets tit remain In the hands i Mr. Morley stands In the present elee- 

for the Uefote„ant-t3oe- "f the Ueutenant-Ouvernor-ln-Counrll 
n il to-make grants C.f thej but that they will demand that their 

repretentatlves be ennsulted. (Ap- 
plans»,)
* The seconder rffeired to m subject 
^‘hlch I had Intended to dwell upon at 
some considerable length. He tuu>

Ver> ab,y wl,h u' The «ubject

r Protection of Our- Forests*

To the Editor:—Th« reom action of the 
N’l«‘tor1a. Gun an.i Game Clubs reaped 
In* gun Hcensea hs* «n-i me wondering 
«s to whether, in the opinion of the said 
Gun and Gama- Tube. ihi« prv\ince has 
been created and generously endowed 
with game exclusively Mr the benefit of 
a clow of person* who dub themwelve* 
sportsmen- Arr there net other* lo be 
• .taiftitkit-ti I A »>• lit^re no- poor tir the pro- 
vtacti who are dependent largely for a 
livelihood upon what they can secure' 
with the gun. and to whom an additional 
«ax of three dollars will

permissible 
ernor-ln-t^mri.
must, vatu^lc pieces of land in theL 
pmvince. and they have granted the ' 
most vuiugblc piece of land that the ! 
government h*4 -te d-nj with. They i 
h.*x> *lv,n ** td*n railway corporation. 
Fifteen square miles, _ because ihul in 
what 10.000 a- re* mean*. 15 mile* ,,f 
the Choicest Piece ,.f lamL that which ! 
will be the future metropolis of the 
north, they ha.ve given away, for what " 
?9X.A. b/mua M. t,h*l s«*A andfnr' the 
purpose of securing »■ pro/lt by selling 
the lots to the*»- who choose to buy.

If It is permissible to give awsy Td,- 
W» acre* without consulting the people 
bf this province, or their représenta- 
five* Ahe iriemb. of thl* House then 
ft Is t*ertniksible to give every ton ii.4lt> 
^:g0j of ihli road Iq the ,
fWovihcn, mid wrÿ valuable piece .«if J

lion, and in which he wllj supported 
by all fair-thin king people k) Victoria. 
Tom L. Johnson, the mayor of Cleve
land. Ohio, who ha* after a bitter fight 
achieved public ownership In Cleve
land. recently. In a speech, said on thl* 
question
people to-day. <1.) The plutocrats or

i ««raw which lu-eelfti th«* c»me|'w back t 
Thai these were pürpoAHy Ignored ie avi- 
dent from the resolution pawned ny the 
aiVfcnaW Gun and Game nub*, part of 
which rcud*. ' Fiona fide resident farmer* 

I farming acres or more of cultivated , .„eeQ „ re#
These are three = uf 'SX \ —

graffers. who ht,hi the "opinion lha! ] ?LP?T*K’ ,li *m any way with
public business shuultl he run hy prl- „.Tn.rohl 111 a ' T ^ h a. | 'he aaroclathm. »v,»p, .. . „tlh.,.rlb.r. 
vatc parries and fur .he ts-nefi. ,.f pr|- %' ^ *" In. •»» """»«• which "

h«A aurirori,y tB Ws'L: 1 *!».*.”*■■ V'-'lf-** "»'«• US WtuL-J*.
ht“d fhat our forest* «re yearly being h» nu. h« tr,« ro..».n- _ V!_ :f . ... i over Wl* land equally with hi*
d..uiderl by fire*, and that there |a no 
provision made to protect the timber

It Is stated upon the very

from these forest fire*, ft i* true that 
a certain number of fire wardens have 
been appointed. Their numbers are 
mut’h too few« ami they are widely 
scattered, and ao are absolutely un-
Hble Gc t ope With TtïP gtTVHLTIeii. I

he run by the public aml fV.r the Cene'm ! *"îi h"
uf the public. (1.) Thus, whu believe : . ■Whp h"* ” ,,r*» cl"»r-
that publie business shmtltl be run hy ?... . ,h* fr-'entplor who Is

land thnuigh which lhe rallwav passe. JSSJ--"?**' Hn •« uome
tn the ilraml TAtnk lisuiu... ____tn the lira nd TAtnk Rwtiwav f'.uèüânv ! """"T •" «he' «pee. h to someWhere Js Th„ nuhuTtn havln* f"r ohjuei the pro-
If you .-an glv.. ...ay „,.■«■ tm, „.|,c  ̂ h""" ‘5*** -VPry ',*luablp
from 911». end *f the province to th.- ***t*‘ ^ow^',<kL «he seconder to the
other, everything whlt'h Is nf -^al valu» 'üST?. 5“ rt™!' wl,.h «*«» •uhjact.

and has shown himself tn ao far to be 
more progressive than hi* leader. -He 
hits shown that he ha* a larger grasp 
of public affair* of moment than the 
gentleman who la responsible for the
P'fpergtlon vf the »p»»<,h trqfii the

apart fromythe farming htfids. gnd 'th- 
mlnarai*. and the Umber, if you can 
gfug^wav every thing that I* itf.«pe. iat 
v.ifpe U.v reaavii uf Us yogliiun on that 
road In the fêcg of the Land Act 
y. hare la' this going (.» »fVp0 There
isworwwrfthd ■«!!' V:.r' ï^2mw9i^?m ” *<Jfc to <1W wtrlWn ♦gflfe

• ak t«. to assent u, giving aa-iv ihe I ,T^'«.'he hnproved conditions In 
publie asset; ..r the province **AÏ .iî?' "r Province. I,
sill he net rosary , , J Ù ,hi ro 1 is '*ulu> true that we have Increase,! In

-v torU^Uï l

the public and private business by pri
vate partie*. ttnt| each get what I* 
their*. Mr. Morley ha* been described 
by some writer* recently as a man of 
freak Ideas. If those are some of them. ;

1 arm out of

irniv twiar 1 .m wro T ! «"The effort » of the reformers, but we r 
tlila arbitrary rule -n.,“ ,2"™""'' I T"' "'« vummuntca--
for knowle.ig, a„ eaev . _ 7^ w^n ’* } lUtt,n rood manner* The tru-

XV ri'vA», >v I W“y b,"‘* «bout ref.,nn la to ,du- 
MAR« ov j cate public Opinion. The best, law can-

o*>t be- enforced UTiTPüs pubTf.- opinioii T 
WPFrtHt. laet the patptr and pêxr r 

To the K.jnor _A' letter ^ ! Wttrk «'MWlhof and reforma thm is surf,
yaur l»„. f garoro.! ? "J : Tl1- » the leaven
— * ‘he oh>,, ot of elevating aocieiy. You cannot

j make men good, and pure, and noble 
| by 1*w. We should have good law*.
. law* based on the sermon Tut the 

Mount, but these laws must have the 
support of public opinion, and this is 
secured by • educating the community 
In true and high t^incipies. T<i make | 
peoide content they must have good 
laws, and these good law* must ie- 
ffiMr own mkkinjr. Political Hcpclf- 
they, may be a. AioakUKdefend eertnin 
laws, but what i* morally ‘wrong .gan.- 
not be politically right.

"The parliament of- firiti*h Columbia 
convened last week In the beautiful 
building across the bay. and much rc- 
aponatbllUy rest* i*it the government 
gnd the rank and file of the Jeglalature 
and we wilt watch with Interest their 
legislation. This week you will be câll- 
ed on to sleet school trustees, a mayor,. ' 
Bnd a board of aldermen. Great re- 
■ponalbWty rests on you. and see that 
the best men are elected The church i 
that is right with God will be right at 
the polls. We need better .^abbath 
law*; the Hosing of fleh store*, cigar 
shops, and all such place* on Sunday. * 
Gambling den* can be abolished, and 
should be without any root being left 
I» the ground. Saloons should he ban
ished. No man can say they are of 
any use. and all must admit they are 
an unmitigated evil, a menace to our 
fair city, and a trap to ruin our young 
people, and a poison to bring misery 
gnd ruin Into obr homes.

4 H ‘y tokuHty Should emrem-it itself 
beliind strong walls, the men you elect 
this week should bé such as to ha.ve 

j the stamina and courage to take the £ 
battering ram of power you put

For Wednesday s
Breakfast
Menu
B & K 
Wheat 
Flakes

"Makes a 
Delightful Change"

city
- doaen families 

brought to tbe city through the Tourist 
,huumtnde of dollar» 

/*** rrtate.thet ha, changed 
hands, and to over I went y thousand peo
ple who have visited Victoria through

Lo* T? :rcr ,,e fur,h**r *** >««»«now that the V. 1* R. ,8 interred in
«ompanye will advertise ua.Victoria the

'* »T' W 'he Tourist As-
koclaflon. for If I. w.ll known and per- 
fsvtly true lhal it was the work of thv 

as ike ks.l | Aaaorlallon lhal made It ner.sMry for 
them to tome here previous i. mr 
Thomas Shaurhnt-s», promising lo build 

. ‘H ‘,"1 *« —a o,„ dollar , 
î^mfm ’T2*H!r ™ V*IM"ouv*f Island 

prosperity that 
Ratepayer aeea ahead Is really due to

VICTORIA, B. C.
n.K.at.

W

sr« to'lhe tourist.business, but will 
4k«- she-'rouviar "««iwmfoti The very

»"'• " ks. Uum------------ --------------
wa. eve, .i.rila ln>lhl"« else that ; the stamina and 
him.!,? r,fd »nd ,f »">' man offer, 
himself us e ,-andldate who la opoeed lo

•give ,u* more of them.
ELECTOR.

KNOWN BY <118 COMPANY.

To the Editor:—At the meeting held 
In the Oakland* fire hall on Saturday 
night. Mr. Hayward méde une of the 
expression that a man ip known t»y 
the company he keep*. nn<l also said 
that Mr. Morley kept the company of 
Mi. Phil. Smith and Mr. Mgrcun and 
other, of thqtr Ilk Now If Mori,)- 

h« l“*e« the 
company of honorable men, surely the 
game expression will apply to Me. 
Hayward. Whose right hand man I* 

" Pr,T'#. who. the eleetdr» will re-
» : ..........1>#r "'*de hlmsci' «lotorlmia bV
I n*tc always « throwing the town wide y peu tp the

to camW.ro ___ va> I HHHHjPH __—,
th. bush have lo pay * three dollar II- i «he adverileina woTk1*!ha•h°i-ISh19 ! I^*,rjhan*î» and batter dpw.n the wtlla 
ronra. While rite Whu he. „„ tu, ,h. rit, he I- a shori-Mrittm md^T ^ 'h* *'"'k"r" °f
ahead uf him sud la In romfortabl. olr. I "at and'ft ",,h^ wK„ "s 'm ■fuwro ,o shorn free- II promptly he turnro doüT ^ e 

thar Grtir Vesntmton - friend* have a few votes in Nnrt* w.i 
was framed lo vonriH.te the wealthier •"< I key will certainly nol b» rivra 7* 
and qihre Influential portion of Ihe term- any StM-k man We only wan, 7,™' 
in* cmnmunlty. It le «f. hew- l atve men In office who Ln ,"
wer. the, le,,.,.,„re temporad ! fHU'r writ, our nriZ,,  ̂ *Z

when Fpokane *- —
•and dollar* a

sanp. people would venture to enact such 
a law. Hen-. Indeed, would he a fine op. i 
pon unit y for the Boclallsie to pe»e a» the 
champions of Ihe poor, and on *urh a 
horse rhhÿ might almost count on riding 
to victory ai ihe next election.

1 think U i*.about lime 19 e,ll

"If Christian* would only unite at { 
the poll* they could know under any ! 
party QPV«jglng purity, aohrlety, Aab-4 
bath obnervsnoe. and a clean, c4ty in , 
every way. and eletT men who would t 
mak» no compromis, with evil. A* 
water cannot rise wb«»ve the level of 
Its fountain head. *«• the ntatu* nf .a,.-

aid .there Ihelr city a mdh who will

fJrimtBriher inn email hold 
any tml.ll. ofllce Th. .ml, nppon.ni l

use , . hail !>•'> heerd nf », „ Aid r .lU,, . !
dn tl), 9un and dame Çlnka. .-.sa.«et- ergiifw^l L „
•VI# wactftiehe ba?t glraadr heaa âiedo Y tlNK»g MAN

i* uT V» rinkwosl peritwkm Ml - 1TAJCYI tLfCtSi*had the extinguisher put upon TUrti tper- ' * \
•onally. I don t see that hgJa anv wore» Eev Ûr «.«.1^?' •
• hnn the man who slaughters in Whole- «tm* «-Ï5lLV **”**• ? the
•ale fashion merely for pleasure! The 
•etti^r ha* had his sender In. ome cur
tailed iba uwttibiîtfta sweeting tur

’ f?f,y ,hou* I cl#t> cannot rise above ,he level of ihe
. . e,1ravt ‘ourlsta j men you put Ip power. «4id they are

the ^reflectors nf the character of those 
whose representatives they arc. Try 
tn realise the power for good nr evil 
of th« uui„t which rival has pla.-ed In 
J-our hand, and cast your ballot au that 
you may have » clear conscience that 
you t>*v* *roe >vur duty wmhout fear - 
or tavor as m th« pHteence ot the Moat 
High, for til* Well-Being of your city, 
your home», and your children. Th# - 
Influence of vour vote will extend into 
eternity. Do nut think you have freed 
yourself from responsibility by not
yntijtjf il ie. ra a,,«w .ft - — - - - ■ ------

*** se-eesn - even,,,
Duty of Chrlatlans tn Vole.

i A large and représentai I v» audience 
!-.vl-»,h'Ad >)'uday s« -.fling ut ricet

-BLANKET 
BARGAINS

- Per Pair.
In white ami gray..$i and $1.26 
Hhite wool, *ix,» in gt* $3.59
Fine Saxony. 64x82.................$5.W
Fine special, toxüh............. $$.7R
Fine .special. ,.64x82.............. $4 m
Extra large 
; wn.,1, Wx9o

u
....HL»

11
~ r.ssM

11 Jn

71 ¥ Am STR EE T
W T »,<

,rt* vhc ha* a vole Should vr 
by not fled UM.I ni4.ii expect y.qi l" 4u stM

^
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CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF
Balance Sheet. 31st December, 1905.

. LOANS.

Receipts and Expenditures. 1905 -Continued,
■V m Muiuvipal founvil.

ASSETS
SINKING FUND* 

iBank of British North Amerl:.V> 
Water Works Loon

By-lam-. 1 8*8  $ «2,891 08
Streets and Bridge

Loan By-law. 19*4 ... 12.237 40 
Johnson Street bW*r '

By-law, 18*8..................* ».«5 24
W*ior Works Loan •

By-law, 1SS8 .... *. .. 6.306 6*
Sewerage Loan By-

law. 1#M>...........  53.409 81
Public Market Site o

Ity-laW. 1890 ................... 9.009 48
Public Market Build-____

By-law. 1*90 ................. 8.009 48
Flour Mill Bonus By-

law, 1SS» ...........................  7.478 S3
Loan, authority "City

of Victoria Act ..........  .8,938 96
Agricultural Aeeovla- 

tion Loan By-law. .
1891.................................. .. 12,587 98

Street Loan By-law.
1882.... ....

Surface Draina By-
law, 1893 .... ........ 14.872 J>4

Educational Loan By-
law. 1894...........................  9.2® *

_ _Ektculc Lighting By-
law, mi ........................ . 4.9M0 92

Prtw. Royal Jubilee.---------------- _
Hospital Aid By-
law. 1|M .... 8.19.91 —

Exhibition Ldan By- _
hrjr. 1894 ..v. .............. 2.280 n

Sewerage Loan By-
... law. .ISM ....... ......• W.320 10 -

Works
By-law. 1894 .... ....-133.38» 10

Consolidât Ad l>'lben- 
tuiaa Loan By-law . ^ ___

Waterworks Loan By- ■
. Law. 1886. due IMS 8 To.OOO W 
8t roots and Bridge

lx>an By-Law. Tt»6.
due IX» ..........................  50<i*>

Johnson Street Sower 
By-Law, l««. due 1J2S XUW tt> 

Waterworks Loan By- 
Law. 1MW. due 1928.../ 26.006 0» 

Sewerage Ixwn By- 
l,a w, 1890. due 1940.. ~ 988.61» 00 

Public Market dite Ry- 
Law, 1W». due 1942...

Public. Market Build
ing By-Law. i*9h. due
1942 ...................................

Flour Mill Bonus By- 
Law. 1X89. due 1911... 

Agricultural Associa-

I
tion l<oan By-Law.
1891. due 1911 ..............

Loan Authority City of 
Victoria Act. due 191. 18*.W O'* 

Street Loan By-Law,
18H-*. due 1942 .......... ».»» On

? Surface L»ratns “By- .... J.
law, IStiv due 1943... 12v.*0t»

1 Educational IaHWI By- 
' Law. 18H. due 1944... M.Ott' t*l 

, Electric IJghtlng By* -
Law, 1*94. due 1944,.-. a*.’**» *> 

Prov Royal Jubilee 
« Hospital Aid By-Law.

due 1944 ................. -.v 89.000»»
Exhibition Loan By- 

Law. 1894. due 1944.7. V'.™* 00
.«T: .«ouo»

i Iteiien-

ment By-Law. IX» 
Permanent Sidewalk 

fotwtruvtion tNo. v). 
Local Improvement 

, By-Law. 1906 ......
1)0- **> tNu. 8»

Perntiineni did» walk 
Construct hm (No «» 
Iah-.u Improvement
ment By-l-aw 

1H>. Do. «No. to 
la». Do. tNo. »•

Municipal
The Mayor ....................
Vue ^Hkfiwn .a....... '•

1.4U3 74
i* ii

«3 77

».oôo oo" 

10.000 00

26.000 00

Deposit Account  ................. ........ ;
Bread Street U** l Improvement 

Assessment Ry-Law 
Interest adjuated oil Hale of De

bentures ................» ................ .
Sinking >*und. Ip reiteem L»e

ben lure# -«....... .-*• • • • • • • ''' ‘.Y11-
Bank of British North America, 

advance a gainai Ap
provement Itehenture* UM8.L 
sold, but not. delivered

4.»'1 67 
720 00 I

58.962 Ml

..ft,MS 
1.114 ».

------------ 1 4,987
Vivid Salarie» .

Treasurer's 'Out.,- ................w8
it tty clerk's Office ................ —
; Assessor’s OfUev
Janitor ............. .
iVinporavy Assiaiahv.

' Lngtueer « Oft.ee •-»................ ....... 4. .9» «8»
! Barrister and Solicitor

CORPORATION of THE CITY OF yrVTORIA.
I»an Under Authority oU the Sewers lawn Guarantee Ry-I-aw,

i 11».
IJau 1 i-Balance Bank of British

North America ............................. I 44.14s W
Material sold ...................................... ** '*•

îT-u * i

FMk.
| 45 .169 24
«sa.. i'«d.tit y tun. Vhtwm; ».<

Certified correct.
JAH. 1. ItAYMt It.

Auditor.

31-Expenditure to «laie | V. “H *2 
Balance Bank of British North 

America ................................ ». ** *-

KENT
Treasurer.

City Hall. Victoria. BA

wllMd ,0,Tvs. i. Mm'tAuditor
CHAH KRNT;

Tnmsurer.
STATEMENT.

Mis.. ihtneous

10th Jan . l»tsi 1 Construction

. OUy Institutions 
Waterworks- ,.

Bata He*...................... I *.64* J8
Maintenance, tiepc fAl 2.
Me tnic.nance. 1‘uinptng

Stations ... :..................... *-4u4 45
Maintenance. Filter Beds 2.914 61 
Renewing' Services, etc., 

under paved si mus, i.WJfc 93
Inspec ting and^ Reporting

» ..j» jk ;
Mainteitam , » | cori^oraTOn of rnrfc rm up viCTOitrA

I^jan ruder Authority »>f the Douglas Streep Extension Compel,*atton lx»au By-

1 I .angle y ar^l Bastion Streets 
Paving Lim .tl Improvement iri -

Vari-s Street Local 1 mprovement

i Fates Hi Bet I t.»»p*r (wrl) lx** ul 
Improvement lt> -Law- 

Fori Street uml tU*ok Street
■

General Side>v»ilka Construction 
l>s af fmbriiv* awnt By-l«iw 

Government Street Vaxing. No'.
i, ■ Local Itnpi ivemrut B> l#* w 

JotouSon Hire* t i’1.» vin»r t .ova I Mm-
provepneni B> - Ixtx» .7--............. •

PwiMri«Nl SHk-WMlk Construe 
turn. No, •'*. Ixe-al Improvement-

Ha lame Bank of British North 
A met tea, 3lst- - ISHçemhejr* l9Uf... 1

rani*.
Debentures s**ld 

I Interest .........
I 26.2»»1 « 

19th Jau.. m

4.3*1 W
13.4*« »

City I Vail, victoria. BC,
Cei tilled correct.

JAS. I*. RATMI R.
Auditor.

19U6.
Discount os |> beniur*rs ............ I Ci
j>ec. 21- Expenditure to date ......... 17.384 >
Balance Bank of British North 

Ammi« ........ A... 7.478

I 2MM tt 
CHAH. KENT,

Tressurl^r

EDI'* ATION.
Statement of Receipt* and Expenditure 

h* Ke,turr« .1 b> the i'ubltv Schools Act, 
Section 4*. 7 * •’ *"

. RKCEUTS.

Showing Details of 
Receipts

Point Bridge
m**M*a*

law. 1900 
Jâines Bay Mud Fiats 

Reclamation By-law. 
1901

High School Loan B>-
lawnil............................

Govt. Street Paving 
Loan (City share)
By-law.... .... ---------

Sewer Loan Guarantee 
isos....

nrr

tures lx»«n By-La*. 
1*99. due 1919 ......f:.
ofiîr Killed Brmg<‘ ai -
t idettt Loan By.-L^rw. 

v-tW-BB— ^ ;• i 
_ Jaux1» Bay MuaFTat 

Ret lamatton L o " • 
By-1^* w. due 1961

, Crossings
Building Permttn .............
Street idnes and Grades .........
Kents ................... V-....V

. . x— Sale uf V otaTS.V AsMA. ja>at •
•----4-Tax- Sale fKads -.........

i t’orporate Seaf
i Library Fees--...........• .........

• Vluiltbing infe ction ^

Cemetery—

Maintenance,
water rate

Park
^Salaries .........
' MaltifeniBU'#.
1 wateCrMCats

CORPORATION ÔF TIIK CITY OF VICTORIA. _ ' c
Lwn Under Authority of the Home for the Aged and Infirm l.oan My-I^w.. I’V>

Her Capita fitanL. .
-High S liuui Grant 
Special Rate ............

. .tiJ.MS M 
. 2.4UO (10
.. 24.833'*6

—I 2.171 *1 19»;
Debentures solfi 
I ; : .1 V i MiM 
toTTfFet . . ..

| 12.tif» <»•> 
"

76 t«

-snrmnrr
Sewtr ConnHiions

V». w * Salaries ...........
j lW ' Maintenance.

i"S "*
:,W IN-lk-er

4*. Su lame

............ | k7i m
including

fniirt- j....«133
..,-^-1 L286

8 12.199 -0 
1thh Jan.,

8.81* W’j 7'_
1 Ci tv Hall. Victoria. H 

Certified i or reel.
X JA8. L. RAYMl'K.

Auditor

-wafer
including

824.610 <*

U.42U.SÜ—

”1- ,1

19». • .
Discount on Debentures ....... I ÎL 12
Lh-v 81 Expenditure to date x.M»7 S»
Beiaw*x» Rank of n British Nut Lit 

A - I « ,<4 "S
t | 12.199 3»

OH AS KENT.
-*> Tresauter,

■ -Rcmovtwg Mulktings

160.1910 U* 

30.060 »

■ agir,''/y*v I n“"rce: wr«iW'‘wt-
Itnn t. By-**» .. . 785 39

New Point Ellice
Bridge L*»an By-iaw.

Yale* Street Local
Imp’t B> -law ............

Home for the Aged 
and Infirm Loan By
law ......................................

2.070 01 .

427 56

463 00
D-'Ugla* Street Lxten-

...«jflft  Compensa tion. . _
Loan By-law. 1996 .. 146 00

-id

High Schixd Loan By 
Ijaw, 1901. dite 1961..

Government St. Pav
ing Uan tClty share»
By-Law, 1901. due 1911 l?.50O W»

Sewer Ixiuji Guarantee 
By-lAW, 1306. due 1X»2 200.000 «0

L« tig lev and. Bastion
».««■

Xew Point El live .
Bridge Loan B) U»v

Yales Street Ixwal ltn- 
" Improvement By-
laiw. due 1914 .......

Home for, Ageil and 
Infirm lx»an By-Law, 
twtf. «tue VtiS ..........

Douglas Street Exten-

Sundry Refunds 
Bale of Hay 
Sundrire •••••■

H inri]|i»iww<eSa Is her ........ ....... 8i?,14ti sy
Maintenance including 

water rate — 1LS61 21

8 31.047 i*

# CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Loan Under Authority Of the Elu-UL Ughtifig Uwn By-I^w.

t, ’ - lev.

EXPENDITURE. 
Salarié* - "•

Teachers and CHy Sttp« riniend, 
7 efil .... ....... • .........-"V.L-..
- General MuinLoueucc - 

Jsntfor* ....................
•

Board Egpemo- ............

Supplie* ..................... .
. KefUrir* ---------- -
’ TnstMAmU' r. iziiU

Misrellane«»«* .........v

I ».6W 60

.$ 4.x»» «r ,

. 1.9*6-16.
. »y* i>

MQ 66 . . '
. 1 “1 
. 4.U*» 61fimmi . •
. 1.139 71
-------------|‘ft,*45 tQ

142 2» 
39 •» 
T7a

- Rfilerest >.
WÊÊ ' f H***-*

71 38 l»ec. 21-Kxp»*ndltur« to date

Corporation Charg»*- 
* Interest ... * ........-.-liO^LLei

Sinking Fund ..... ........... 'M
«sa*

* *,«2i :«
l i.e* e

KXMSMBITiaUE. 
t.i jwuri ui 31 «1 IWWUlitl. I**

CTTy Debt .. - *C4J,r-
1 Municipal Cdtmcil ................—
Civil »*!«rie»

Library—
Mstrti«-n«nie.

water rate .

. , ^.......I l.fl
in -ludmg

• • — I 11.a."I 3*
Citr Hall. Victoria, B.C., MUb Jan . I»": 
Or tiffed correct."

JAR. U RAYMrR.
Auditor.

Balance Bans of British North
Atm-ré-a ............................ I®.5*

. I B.‘*7l 8*
11.69^-WENT.

Street IJghtlng 
B.9» »•»- salarh-M ...

|

75,000 »

6.138 60

12.000 M

4 A'Jil uh ”37666 00

MUNICIPAL TAXES, licences. ETC 
Ol TSTA.NDIN*;

Ry-I^»w . due 196.5 
S. Wcr Loan Gtibrawtee- - — ^ 

Bv-Uw. 19ofi. due 19&J 100.000 on 
Electric Lighting Loan ——g-

..........1.

If.»*-»
Mist*'Uànevus Expenditure ^d « *
Education ••••*•>_*
Board of Health 
DepoMt Account

1674.113 2*
VU y Hall. VlclOris. B.c 10th Jan . I*». 
t>rtined rorr^’H

. I 8.040 00 . —

--------- -4 18.2* 74

16,644 43 
7»« UO

Public Market—
Salarie* ....... ..................... 9
>^i1titenan. •• Including

• < ORPORATIOK op THÉ 'TTY Of VV-TORtA.
1 a.,n Çi*r AiRhw«ljr of Ih, l««n fluerenloo 1*6

i....wn. ' 7 '' t '
' Debenturrâ soi l ................|1ti0.»i
'•'"Tk............................ '

venrve"

T«e5üw
JA* 1. RAVMVR.

Auditor. >
A-------BEAUMONT BOGGS

Chairman.
F II.. EATON

Secrets re.

RAYMVR... 

VH AS.

Assessment Roll, 
Aeaeasment Roll. . 
Assessment Roil. I9u4 
Assessment Roll. 11*6.. 
Water Rates and
. Rents ,.................

. UcMI» -OshÉT than
S+verf!* Rental amt

Hew era Tax Fund 
.-permansne SUdswaAk*.. 

Permanent Approa. h. * 
Market Renta and Fees

1902 .1 W*
imU.. 9,*11 Sit 

18,1.a UK 
14.4*7 82

■L«31..7â...

3.72* 9.! 
.^4*1-14- - 

36* 07
Ü0 0Ô

KENT.
• Treasurer.

DETAILED EX PENblTL KE

AWSisen * **»uo ?! Trïa.üVr uf Ih. Vlir of Vlclun.v 
i7« *>7.hu.ry iv UK n.l D««u. 

1.U22 >4 ^ 1*4ÜSÎ# ^ ' City Deb*.
W* ** Tnl^-** Osbriu it »? f *V*3 *T .. .

Guarantee of wwra.
Victoria * SMm > Rail- ^ >|Wt ^

34.952 HI |ni„l>ai under Annual

122 91
-------- 8 *22 31

Sewerage-
Water hale .......................................8 -HW 90

Home f*wr the Aged xnd Infirm-
Salariea ............................... I » •*
u*im*nanrr. including ' .—t—.........................jr.scer...................

-----------g- -34K A# :

1180.062 43
City Hall, Victoria, B-C . 19th Jan., isqa.
<■ . I 'Iff -i ' "i!<' t. ' / *'

JAS. L. RAYMVR ^

DfS HHmt on item nt liras I 9C I»
Advertising and lithographing

Itebenture* ....................................^20
Dec. II Riilatice Bank of British 

North AWaarlca .............................. 9l.72ii4>
8109.0C 43

rilAS KENT.
Treasurer.

essinent Re-
Itepoait Account 
Brtwd Street *

lief By-I^w .■■■>..—------
Admirals ffouan Refund ...

Uu Aged and luflrm 
• Bank of British North A marna.

spec la l advance against Lo*-ai 
- Improvement Debentures sold, 

but not delivered ..,t.......

!» , Buildings and Btirveya-
I lull

Market ITup«*rt y ............
' Fire Hells ...................•

FnrnRnre

___ i gjj-fat Hialrlftrt
: «*» rnegte Library • 
tlqri* Park

CiXRlTiRATlON «IF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. 
Csrrtegie Library Fund.

1916IV.A.W. tt 
’

» t«« J.Il. 1 lUUBi« BnUl pf Brrtt.h £RUU> rm Ureft,
423 29 | North Aroeru.« I w Aicblte- t * Fees .......
♦4. IteelvwJ from R a Franks. «‘ontraetor .................
426 3U JJobokelI. X J. ......... 12.416 I» ,

♦ as

r -iS'S - ' qsg-WiarTUioHgr at . wm me
H.V2» •*> «>rtifi‘d t orn-' t.

22-. -4 Mfi h fiAVMi'R

9 IV.." '•»

I Nr *9 
WÎ 11 

17.93 48

8 KÎ* '»

UHAS KENT.

adrs

BASK UF BRTPÎFH WORTH AMERl A
"G^5TÂ55Smr 7?T $*T»

Admiral s House ----- B6 29
ORy si Victoria Act.... |
New Point Ellice

RrldC« I—w By-L-w. ,)4H

fc,‘2LK,n-2u!f“t" ».»c
Sewers . Rental and 

Sewers Tax Fima... 4,846 68
‘Home for the Aged grid ; <w

Infi>m vSav lngx Bank» lôî »
Sewer Ixxin Guarantee

By-La*. 1906  ......... 99.725 08
Electric Ugluing Xban •

By-Law, VJ03 ................ 10,596 »7
Home for the Aged 

and Infirm Loan By-
Law. 19tin ...<ic........ 2.144 28

. JJmiglaâ JBtrwt .Exten
sion Compensation 
By-Law ........... >.*M-98

r*iri

t against LtW'll Improve- 
-t nveht Debentures

j
Ain kin*. Funds - -4

4.243 16

I.8W «§ -----
—r—-«'JC/JU 1
2LS483

AVkHIOT.
.1 HAM J8

Rt rsfRi; Bf Titger snd T
’ Salarie* ............... —-----
T-MaTntefiOTre. -înctmhnr

Rœk H« v »*
lmpro< ement *’KJ* ” • New Work

inter***» »«» rrarw Kermsiwu J
( ment of Sinking ► wnds 14.9» t mrd« Ag«- W

—f L •„ 1 Improveinr
BffA-rai*—mJ Exchange -—- '^^7^7 Improv-ni-m tv-

bentures G904» ...a..,................. LI

--------- CORPORATW)?» WP- Ttt H f ITT «P^VHTOR! A-
L»Tsl lmprnv<-m.i'i Ml ‘twwB*»r. I**-

A8PKT8 I.IAWI.mB».
■ *^S'T~wa»iwr~'nnM*n»”> te n»** *«n> j n^f-muf.. v*i»«

............ " ' ‘ - AlM'rtcal- IV,.

Seven Sutherland Sisters
'Beg-ro announce to- the IstHe» and 
gentlemen «I V Ivlorm Hwt they 
have made arrangements with 
CYRUS H BOWES DRUGGIST. 
98 <*>VKKXMENT STREET, end 
will huld daily demonstrations for 
TWO WETTEST COMMENCING 
MONDAY. JANUARY 8th. re
garding treatment of the-Hair and
Mesép. They respe**tf«ity imrtte

- t,xuA.uu*..iy.. vuJlj^u.d.-V2W-4iULJïJiiT 
Hhuu. « "vme ami see til»- l»ng, 
«< auttful »l«ir. grown. i*y the tw 

aULILil SEVEN SUTHERLAND 
SIKTERIT HAIR GROWER ANT» 
HAIJt AND SCALP CLEANER 

.Cewa»tiatL44*«ad--4 utfve,-41 :t-UâUxam-i. 
RlLCi t. Turuuio. J . 11. Bailey, 
Foreign Manager.

•demptton of Oeben-
Lri issued under 
MrthorUy of the • Puh-

| 1*166 66 - • — -
edemption of Iteben-
tpree teeuad - under ____
tuthorlty of •
Tii ainage By-La w •

18to .......................................... 'Ir.___ g 21.666 JO
p.nk nf British North America.

•

repayment of a.TvancWi against 
• Leeat lmprux rmi-'ll lychenturaa 
i iwat ................................................... 11

tlk i;*tension LtKal
ment Byïl-sw ........... »

_________ Pas «n«
improvement Ry-l^iv 

Pau«i.>ra Avenue Vsn%t*uver 
and BUnvherd BT^ts Locsl 

. Inipravament By-Lptw« JjBft .•«». 
I Vi-manant l'uuaicu .

iion iNo . Lw «I Improx. - 
tuvni fiy -Law ,

Americal- Fort street Uveal Ipiprwenieirt
* rwr Rtrw Ijwat improvemsw-.........  W9 ...... :. 1.*»
„ AiKWiwni B, U* ren . « Wf»; Y.u. and Bread Wrwl. l-n-al

Y a us *nd llivad Str«*et* le» *1 Improvement By-i»aw . .
1 Improvement A*ee**m«-nt By- . llenric* Street Widening tty> .

Li. k*B* law ... ■
Meoxw* dueri WUktnng H) Government Street Paving l- ' •’>

Law ....................................».9 «2 Improvement By-I-aW ....................................
*“ Government wwt, Paving le*at luiustw and àRuiltvn X.tfâg-1*
— H88WV4IMW ----------------------

Ben tNo. »i. U 
ment By l-»w. 

[Wwaoent Sideu 
tlon iNo 71. I. 
ment By-Law.

t\rti»tru< * 
Imprvse-

Imp.ove-

tî«m (No 
iucm.ll Y-

19»û
»>Xk C.*i*t.«!i- 
ly*«r Improve. 

19*3 ....... -

HAM *0

8.CITT "

IV. 13» 23

irr tars 
Uasti.w

improx ement

Implies e

L<K-al Improvement Itetienturee 
sold. but. pot 4fUveo^L-------

Corporation of City of Victoria, 
being excess of Liabilities 
over Aaaeü ......:...1

13345, M
Ü m

82.490.135 13
City Hal! Victor’s. B.C:. îpfh JsC'.TKR 
Certified corre. t

JAS. L- RAY MUR.
Auditor.

CHAS KENT.-Treasurer.

1213,960 I*
Permanent 

tlon l No.
meni By-Law. UEh

Permanent Approaches

CotMiimc- 
L«* a I Irtiprove-

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.

Real Property, Etc., Held by the Corporation
REAL PROPERTY. -

Let -319. Block 11.
Yates Sliest Hlabl**.S 8.0U0 0v 

City Hall Preperty .... til.00* 06 
Market Property W,
Gravel PRte NiegaiH 

Street ...... ..,.,..77. 1.39909
Pound Property  ......... z&h &
Janies Bay Mud Flat». U>^»M
Flr< HaTlk-....................... I- »** **
SchapL. Property .......
Isolation Hospital .. 84,<W>
Agricultural Buildings

and Grounds ------------ 30,(W 90
Ehctrlo IJght Building

ar.d Site ......................... 36.066 no
Let 1. Block 20, Fort ——

Property .v................... 9.T7-* **
Lot 4.. Spring Ridge _
C arnegie Ubrary ...
Home for the Aged

and Infirm vm,,..------
Gorge Park ................... H.22y‘ply

'

LDtorn - 
55.660 'S

Miscetlaneou* Expenditure— 
Election Fxp»“nse* 1
AdverUefng and Priming .......
Stationary . • - • -__ ~-~2.. «.7..............
Telegram* and Ücsaeuger Her-

■ ■
i Fuel and Light ...............................
Hacks and Express ...ntv..••••••'

1 Fire Insurawe ............ .
! Legal Expense* ...........

Refund* ........... .
! Charitable Aid Fund ■»..••'.............

Aged ami in'irm Women 
] Secret Service Fund ....... .......
, Celet.ration Victoria lia> 
j Commission pgy Revenu* toltec

TppSfcSnie Costs ............................
Siwcial Grants ........ ................

• Gram to Tourist Association . — 
Band Concerts —
MineUan.eous not detailed .......

Langley nfid 
t'aving lew al
By-Law ..............

T*tr* Street tZKW 
ment By-Law

Yates Street nipper parti lefcal 
Improvement t»>-I-aw 

Flirt St reel -and Cook St reel
-----—- Local -Improvemsfbr By-1 at ■ ■
t; g» 72 General Sidewalks Const rmfiinn
—------ ' tjonri timnwtHwni -By--Law..,,

Government Street Paving. N«‘.
4 «»-*-*• '-. l**-al I mprovement By-Law

'"Birdcage Wiilk EXTcfTSlnn Assesr 
1 hi « lioml Improvement By-lasv..

__ j Jolrtis-m Street Paving tzmrU
suo 467 19 Improvement By-laiw ........

' Pandnri Avenue. Vdwoonvsy ami 
Blanchard Streets lareal Im
provement By-law ............ ..........

Permanent Sidewalk Const ne
tt,, w. No. 6. - Ixirsi Improse- 
ment Bv-t«aw ......

perinuneni Sidewalk 
lion. No. R. I»cal 
ment B>-la«w- ......

Ivriiwnf" Bidewalk, 
lion. tNo- 7. lawai 
ment By-rj»w 

Permanent Si«b‘*alk 
lion. No. *. la*a|
ment By-Law .........

Permanent Sidewalk 
tion. No, 9. Local

_... went By-La*_,.............cJHSH
«•'. I Corporation of Hie City of^Vfr^' - 

jy»,. loria. being ex«A*s of UabHllica ^ 
Tuft no over Assets•as-;

4.7«S »

7.368 *»

THE SARATOGA
ITS THE NEW SOCIETY GAME.

A Race Track In Your Pocket. 
INTERESTING. FASCINATING.

PICK THE' WINNF.H:
Make Your Bets’* Press the Stem-

-
- You can spend~«tr enjoyable even*»! at 
home entertaining your friends,, while 
watching THF. PONIES RUN 
iV’S THE REAL THING IN NEW 

YORK.

1.371 7* 
4.3,3 4*

139 41 
1X7 13 ,

*;h 53 
— Hi*

i#»i » 
1.IW 42 

44S 21
l.*3b S 
1.776 73 

. 73»;
1.Û0U U i j

During Lvsfiit impr».vvm« ul ü> -
Yates Street LuCil jiripfaxentent

I. 721 13 < By-Lgw ..................... - • .. ................. ;
Y.te* Wwi «upper paru Iah-sI _

J. 497 73 s liuprotenwm uy-1-a» ......... L.W» *• ..

■ K72...riSTiru,“t„:aw - SOJITE CARLO POCKET ROULETTE
AS» IH : U22d IOS s, ITS TUB NEW SOCIETY F*l>. > .

! Government Paving. No. 2. 1***1 | Entertainment. Interesting. -Amuse* >
2.482 VI . Iiiipeoveillent By-Law ............... »i , mem. Fascinating. SporL Exciting.

rSiaf^gë^Vgm KxteMluit A—eet t Wit«.-b ,iX4}^l ^ sec the
*9 Local Impros ement By-lmw ,.661 OJ Little Ball Drop

oca. imp • 4 ^ihhattire rtmlettr avith-layout: a per-
ti.L'7 « « ft.vi pocket ?W ion of .an gxpenatve i;ou- 

j Isttr xrlMgC ■%s -
11 Is the only Pohket Roulette that tiaa 

14.185 W the Ball and Wheel. i*»Th revolve.
{ Worked- by simply pressing um,-----

spaces and numbers are printed In red 
9,363 « and black

With each we give a layout 12*90 Inches,

vins L
a#

892 38

' .M.Nt f K
. Improve-

VousUUc-< 
1 npfin •

« onatruc 
Improve-

Conatruv-
lmprove-

348 39

Local InMM 
Jon it eon miwr 

lmpiox ement By-La 
Pandora Avenue. Vancmver 

and BlAnchard Btre«»l* laK'al
pIî^nwT^Wdîaa îk « onst rue - 

Hon, No. 5. Improve
ment By-Law ------~iTfr-:fcCT-*—.t Si.leaatk t^mxlruc- 
liou. No, «. I AM Hi Wlpr«>\e-^
ment Uv-Iaiw . ........... ....................

Permanent Sidewalk ( onalrtu-- 
tlon. No. 7. lAM-al Improve
ment By -1 an w ...... . . ...........—-

Permanent Sidewalk ('onetrtF- 
tlon. No. 6. lAX-al Improve
ment B> -late ... ....... .

Permanent Sidewalk Construc
tion. No. ». 1xm*1 lmpiove-
ment By-Law ................................

13.247 tw

147.itt 2‘

2.381 n

I 23.169 1*4
1 Educatlon- 

Tea, her*’ Salarie* ••••-/•
Board of School TiuaW**
iï."?3l"irrt Blnkin* >u»d m

Cit y Hall. Victoria. B.C. 19th Jan . I** 
Certified correct. .

JAS. L. RAYMVR.
Auditor.

8 .Vt.Ofr Mi
15.545 M 

249 DO

3.875 W 

S1KUJ1 4g

! in red and black numbers to t 
ônd with whett

”*OR SALE BY

grtnted I 
napond

John Barnsley & Co.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET.

KENT.
Treasurer.

CORPORATION i>F THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
" Year Eudifig 3tet Deremher. 1»»5. Government Street Paving, No 2. Jaoeal

-Eg 441, 725 66
OTHER PROPERTY. 

Waterworks Construe- •
lion Account .............. 9.

Fire Dspartiwenr,
Hcraes. Engine* ett 31.9»* 06 

Rr.f k Cruahevs, Roll-ia.
, sprinkler*. Horæ».

Cart», etc. ......i..,.
Elec trie Light Plant..
Old Men’s Home ► ur- 

nltar» and Old Build-
lag ...................  ... ....

City, Hall Furniture ..
Public Ubrary .........

M«,ti0fi 06

2.000 no - 
2.566 (P

-------- -I J89.7IO :

REAL PROPERTY HELD IN* TRUST
Beacon Hill Perk .. .HriM«0 M 
Cedar Hill Park ...... i.WOtt)
Water Front. James 

Bay. for Esplanade.. 18,860 6J
‘Lot* on Ontario, ' Sim- 

t*fw. Huperiiir. MicHi- 
gati and Montreal 
Street*. Held for
Park Rurpoerii ........... 2k.290 6ft

L’emeterit» ....................... 47,1a*» 00

Baaed of Health— ------- é
Salarie* —........ .......  « .........*........ *
Removal of Garbage
Grant Provincial Royal Jubilee

I -Hoeplt* 1 ...................... ......................
All other purpose* ............  ........._

, Depoait returned ...............

4.*enm
*8*36

Mil H
8.111 9*

8 15.844 4T.
. .8 799 CO

CORPORATION OP THE city »>U xic'i'i iitlx 
Hewers Rental and Hewers Tax Fund

Lucal improx ement Cash Htaicment. 
Cash. Bank of British North

America. 1st January. 19*3 | 19.285 :3
. Fori Street ld* al Improvemfiit Aaseaa- 

ment By-Law, 18W-- 
Aaeeasmenta ................ 8 3*7 S3
,n,"T ....................  -77“, 7-t M

Yatea and Broad Streets Iak-hI Im
provement Aaae**nient_ By-Law —

, AsacRsment* .........................I 732 39
■ Contribution City of Vic- A

totia ........... . ,................ 9J2 09
Interejil ..........................v.>«v 21» 33

1995.

82.132.946 97 !

CORPORATION GIT V oF VICTORIA, B. C.

Receipts and fcxptndltures, 1905.

-4 417.410 M I Jon j—Bala nee Bank of Britlah
North America .......

I Hewer* Rental Fund ...................
Heyers Tax Fund .......
Interest a* adJuate-1 «m Hale «* 

1 lie bent urea Issued under auth
ority of tlie Sewer* l»oan 
Guarantee By-l-aw. 1965" .....

fw.rrst- •- ' :........••

1905.

I 1.91» id 
4.17:1 :‘4 $12

Dec. SI'Ini great on Debenture».8 *.000 09 
Annual Payment to Sinking .

Fund ............ (. ................ *•
Mail’tenante of Sewer* -
BnlalMte Bank of Brltleh North 

America ....... .. j.».••••

Menâtes Street Wldrnii 
Ass«>asmerit* ......

1 Interest ................

-S 2.983 ti 
ng By-(.HW—

n*a*
18 11

. -2------8 178 81
Government Street Paving lamal iftv 

pro\ ement By-lnw—
,719 06 Aaacssment* ........ .-.,,..11.18188

ln'-r'*‘ ...................... !!t^« Lai n4.848 88

s K»3* 24

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Special Rate ..IL...........8 12.461 44

re Initiation
. .... 812 :

Refund*
Howpitnl

.RECEIPTS, *
1st January to 31at I Member, 19».

Cash. 1st January. 1994 * 100 c
Bunk of R. N. America, let

January, —......... l0
Land and improvement Tax,

-General Rat- ..... .... II..U» U LOt.AJ. 1MI I«
.Land and Improvement Twl : ■ . ri “t'fi •’‘i-1, ,

»l Rate. 1 L)«l»t  ......... ' 31 v • Rtreet L*>
lite ral and _C-w-m off .Qvgrdue

LOCAJ. improvement
— - -^l) GutH

—I 12.773 t* 
DEBEN-

ppMpi||RR9Ppi| __________
/. I ll.ktS 2* ;

City Hall. Victoria, B C.. loih Jan.. l»fi 
i Certified corn cl.

JAR. L. RAM UR.
Auditor.

KENT.
Treasurer

Water Rafee and Rents ..,
Licensee. Liquor ....... •••*
Ll- enieec other than |jiqu<»r.
Cemetery ' Fw* ....... ...................
Dog Tax ................ , ................
Fire Insurance Vo. b lax ....
Market Fees und R<-it# .......
Yermane rt Sidewalk*
Terrcarifnl Appronches

$t .. - - r rulgeg nnd 81.lev «Iks 
trr funds» ...*.... 1, - • 

p,»:, roi;rt Fin**» and Fera ....
, : loll'd Fees ........ ,-c..

Ro.,d Tax ...v..........................
-Rcvvnuv Tax « «retirai .............-

lliscetlanwua Reeeipif 
In. crest trvrri tnv4*im*r,t or 

Sinking • Funds ... • . • - •ain«-rs edLX'aTIVN.
provincial Ovvernm.nL 

Per Ca^it* Qr/nt^^ Y K.+H **

76327 i-i 
25.210 tW 
18.727 v). 
.t,474tt) 
1.1K *> 
9.225 66 

945 76

Varie» Ht reel. (upper 
part) Local Improve
ment By - La tv ............

GraH-al Hid'‘Walks Con
s', ruction l»ri-

"bfovement - luMuw,

CORPORATION OF TUE C^TY OF VICTORIA 
1 ltrr Under- Auihm.Uy -Ql. Lhe Js’rw. Tp-Lu Juillet—Blidxt: - L&SÊL

1906. 1 1fcB
Jun. 1 Balance Bank, of British

No-tli Amerii^a ..............
Intereat .................................. -

Dec. 31-, Expenditure to l>ate • -I 
Us ance Bank of British North

America re.,,.».. .........................

Langley and Bastion Streets Paving 
Ixwal Improvement Ry;L*aw—

•- A**«***H.eui* t
Int.Mt .............. ................-,s

\ Yates Street l.m*a»' Improvenwni By-
l'U» , M

Asaeaanitml* ...................  * *»» "
Interest a* adjusted on -*

Hale of Debentures
r-fJ2i i.qkm

Yale* Street nipper parri Tdicwl In»* 
prôvëiïfélïT Bÿ-LlW- - 7. V 

As*c*sm< m* ..........................* •'*

Improvement By-Uw ■■■
Assessment* ............... ..........I Ml 78
Contribution City of Vic- ^ ^
rhléresT ‘ as iiirjusted tut------

Hale of Itebenturra ■ ..■« 47 ♦*»
Interest ..............   4 <8--------- -8 446 al

Birdcage Walk F.xtenslon Ass-aum» nl 
Ixieal linpi-ovement By-luiw—

.Assessment* ......................... I 044 97
Contribution City of Vic 

toria ................ ........... 818 06
" ...................... . ,1,',

Johnson HI reel Paying lx* nl Improve- 
• ment Byfiaw-

A*æsHments ........   .$1.732 «*»
; Comrihution City of Vic

toria ..........     87e46
Interest h« adjusted on 

Rile ol Itebenl ires 291
lntt"‘-1 ...................................

Pandora - Avenue. V’ancouver and 
iVunt hard Hi recta Us ai Improve
meut .UjLuw. 1»*- - .

Assessments ......................... 8
.. .................................................... “ m a

Permanent Sidewalk Construction. No. 
6, Us ai Inipniv* ment Hy-laiw —

Assessments ............ <«2 45
iMetrat ...................... r”;,3,0,

Permanent Hi.k-walk t'vhalruction No.
Improvement iiy-i.aw - 

--Asaessmswt* ............ . ^.^.-...1.,,

ROSLYN
COAL

The CemlnIPaverlte
Never Fall* to Olre fiatiafactloa.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal - 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

UE.xLKB IN CORD WOOD. CCT WOOD 
AND BARK.

OS ce and Yard. 84 Blanchard Street.
-r- Warren’» Wharf.

TEL. 97.____________

The Sanitary Feather Works
FORT AND BLANCHARD StS . <

. Renovate feather pillow» and beds by tlu; 
latest lmt>r»ve<l stemn and hot air pro
cès», with automatic disinfecting »»«,. 
cold blast attachment». Inaurina thoroiiK*, 
fumigation. cU-unlimsse and lasting buoy
ancy 10 ihe lent hers.

llUUD A WARD.
Phone 392. ___________ Proprietor*

I be Victoria No 2 Building Seclety

18,782 34

t,et> so

1.244 f4 
4.17? S6 
' ■ 342 * 5 
4.|84*d

« •» 
. U86.U

U.9X 72

23.487 W

Fort 8u>et and Cook 
Ht reet Local Improve
ment lty-l»w 

Go*. ert»mcnt Ht reet Pav
ing, No. X. l^ocal 7m- 
pMVftu. ut Oy-la*w ..

Jot» is-.n Ht reet - Pevltvr 
I v*,-.,i h.» .rov rient Py 

•

' ijbsjMV'rct> Lv:*l anSttHBIf
VJ3E---«atNX» <«*|

■Johnaofi -fitrt#1 Paving 
Local Improvement Bv-
•!a«W ...-.“T................ ; • -S

Piimlore Avenue. Vsn-

C11A8. KENT.
Treasurer.

I 59 »6
City Jlr.n. Victoria R.O.. Wifi Jftn . î"»* 
Certified 1 orn-t.

JAS. Le RADI. R jd,tor

■ ‘ CORPORATION*OF THE CITY OK VICTORIA-
I.mi,t l’nder Aulhorliy of the J tin. s Ri \ Flat* TleclHumlton -fly-1 aw.

lhuS. * -— fifi
J*&. l-Lalsiue Bank uf British 

North America .
Material sold arid wefa dune 
Irueçeat ............ ........................... .

Contribution city of Vic
toria ................_• *.w6 Ri‘* 8(1

i l- sirret* laugfit 1

('beta only $3.26 to take up a share 
A local concern. Money spent in build
ing up Victor!*. Apply to

fiX.-Q^ FLINT,
RcTtltfy,

Î3* Trounce Ave.
Permanent HI dew* Ik Conetructlon 

l,.»cii| ImpriAement By-l^iw
Assessment* ................... . ■ r............. *

4*erin«nem HldKwalk Cdnsl rtH lion N 
s. laa-al Improvement By-I^w

Asaessmenis .......... ....... •...$ 1*2 01
Permanent Htdewalk t’oiiatrUctinn, No 

*. |.o»wl Improvement By-l^w— 
Assessment* ......... .................* 2U5 14

48143
I
-8 1*41

Fort Htveet and Cook fit reel Local Im
provement By-Law - • ‘

A*se*sm« nta ..... .. ..... •»!
Cftnfrlbutlon City of Vl<

pria .................. .............. ’■‘”1 Ir>
Interest as udjum.etl 

Ha Ik nf ltebemwres........... *H

8 40.HI I 4.X
lot It Mn... I'jWHL roB baleCity llall. Victoria 

l>rlifie«l correi ■■
JAS, 1. RAY,,l«1jllur bols>k built on THE I NUT A I.

Paid Interest on tieWnture* -a* Under 
Fort Si reel Loral Improvement^ ^

MENT PLAN.Inieifw S 3.3kf. tfcl
GtT^ril WdeNvaUts Const rim non L***--1J 7 413 71

$ r.m 73
liture 10 nai*

Asaeramew» ■ »y-U*w, -law . r.. .8 
, Ybus and Brokd fiireeta lv*cal 

11 u provement A **♦ semept
Menxie*’ glVret Widening By
' l*afr . ......... ■ J
tlovcrntnept Street Paving

ltnprovrmegi Law

I 6M W

r::â
In.prov rrrwwl BV Le fir

Assessment* ....... - ...... IU> so
vnirlbniiun City of Vic-
tori a .................. 781 45

Dtt*rv«i *r adju*:e.l on 
Hak ..fvetw-uturr* .... 41» üf»

*14 "f
CONTRACTOR ANU BUILDER, ^ 

El.FORD STREET, 
rheae lUOk

I 7 413 73 
H C . ltuh Jan . IP*City Hull 

Certified
',rr JAW-L;-«AYttfTTr. I

àiifRlflfii
r'’NT.

H£SS

704 It

5623
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CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
oocooooooooooooooo o

!s
bates for insertion in THE TIMES :

b

.TIMES : All Clflflsiftcations except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per word rer 
lay, six insertions for the price ol four; no advertisement taken for»lesa than 25 cents.

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
• CHAPTER VII.

No. 2l8, Brunswick Square.
The» ontoiIon of surprise eeetiie* l«F 

nave left Steel ■ aitogether. After the 
i last dlsvuvery he w**- prepared u> be

lieve anylhm*;. Rad Anybody told 
nitn that the whole Bench of Blehôpe 

✓ Mae •* the botom of the- mystery he 
Would have responded that the sug 
gestion vChh highly probable;

‘‘9MM, its *h«l i hein imitable Dkk 
* «Mild call ,i etaggei • r. he 

muttered. "Gate*. the mtttlonalre. the 
bne great.capitalist pho has the pro
found respect of the latxy world. No. 

^ a man with a record like that could» t

the table Lover, he" eaw the lurking, 
liuighter die In her eyes, and the pur- 
tW black terror dllaUiig the pupils.

I know you quite well by reputa
tion.” the girl gasped,'. Her lit lie 
hands were pressed to her left side as 
if to check some deadly pain there. 
•Indeed, I may say» l have read most

WAMTKD MlLB HALT.

Adveitissaehtu ooJer this hes« s
S word »$ch Insertion.

SMART BOY—l/èed to horses, living"
North Ward. Apply ■* Yates street.

advertisements under 
heading jilease^ea^tiat you ssw this.

YOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOO O I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART, *11 DIO.

«iatkl.tA .Vbiii;».
Advertisement* under this head a rest 

 » w. rd taçh iusorliou.

cut ton

Of your stories,. In-1 hope that there qusouncement in the 
la nothing w rung* '

Her self-ptikseseion ami courage were 
coming back" to her now. But the 
spasm of fear that had shaken her to 
the soul was aot.last upon Steel.

”1 iruat 4»ot.” hesaliTT’gravely. I* Did 
you know that I was here two nights 
ago?”

"Here!” the girl cried. "Impossible?
In the house ! The "night before last!
Why. we were alLlu Jifad lung-battus 
midnight.” ,
.‘I am not aware that 1 said any

thing about midnight," David respond
ed, coldly.

the face of the girl, tànneyâme aC her 
own folly, Dsrfd thought. She added

dlUA, Art gUstre»*. it. C. A.. Lon- 
don. Lesson* In dis a lug, painting and 
design. Studio, b ."sasdlsn B stilt sf 

Goverumeut street.

rags» at Times

TO !

haw anything to ,|o with it. «till, it 
must have been from hi* h* use tijtà 
the mysterious message ratal*. The 

__ P°*l Office people, workiug tits tele
phone trunk, line would know that—a 
fact which probably escaped, the patty 
who called me up. . . m KO to 

..-—Brunswick square gag see that ko- 
-t- man. Money or rm money. TTî noT He^]

". Under an impuiaUt*» like this.
There- was one thing to hi- done he- i

forehand, and that was tn mit Pp. i aulc*^ Ibpt ««he and her uncle had
..... :Xï.Q#3, Fruiu lhc iatter-a mauuer be ] d«» D lu Brighton for threg ]

evidently knew nothin*,of • the -̂r-^î
hanging over Sire Vi head. Harley- was "Nevertheless, i was in this ngom . 
evidently k« to himself ,xx" n‘Khl* M»i" P*v*d replied. "If j
and speaking to nobody. -* i >ou know all about It. I pray you to TT.”.,

y give life certain iRioçmaTkm of glisT

*t;0Us of U.cj vie repair 
5.0,.“* *“ w »ik guarautecd J. T. Brad-n. 
7tt Dengia* sirs»?. Estimates given en sii 
j»Jutgblng and hast lag sarg.

Ml 11.UEu a i,em;rai. ( O.vtu u toh.

TUOV1A8 CATT/SHALL-W Brosd street. 
Building l.i all Its branches; wharf work 
snd «encrai lobbing. Tel. 830.

I ’181’KNSIXti (TnhllNTg. "

«Airletor. Boiicitor. etc.. . 
No' mü* Trsde uun4m*;. Telep.ionc :

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
mPEMBERTON & SON

4.1 VOI1T STHKKT.

FOR SALE

BEAUMONT BOGOS
Beal Estate nod 'insurant*

Agent. ,42 Fart bt.

MKVKNTil STREET. W'ORK iîBTATB- 
t.. I':iriu»ea;si-j ana Departmental 8,W?U 5 roo!,'t,d cottage, with all eon 'lA*™18. bïfîne. the hVffwsy and j ..i."A“!1,,lv,u plu>- w,i Ti

M™TU. * JOIIX8TtiN~B.rrl«l,r«, Solicit. 
**». etc., 1 arllameeiaiy auu Uwvaitm 
M«n ta Agents before tin* lull way L_* 
other ( umtbleak.na and in the Bupreiue 

Mehetiner Ceerta. Ottawa. Alexander

New Home LUl Juit Out,

Smith JnbuMoa.

UUIW TAILOR*.

TO LET.
Adveu.rviucui» uuüer lui» head a veut 

a ward each insertion.

M'VCETT d FAMILY DRUG HTORK. 
o»r. noughts street and King» roAd. 
Special agent Seven dutin-i Und oiatera'
hair grower apd scalp cleaner. Tel.

KEA„.t>0 u iWfmd street. I.Fvtivs 
. 7,! _ children * Ui . s».Ww etc.. gr**iu variety, ho.»», w..rk.

at a Very moderate price

dYLVl A BTRK1CT—-2 story ho-ise, In 
quiet n**ighborliood. well ttnlalud and 
Willi all conveniences, easy ternis. $1.660.

-Cottage. In KOoU^reiJUl.EBKIN ROÀÎmHH ■■■ 
pair, small orchard, 1-3 m re in iarden

LOW ILUAX—’*•<# acres, 10 vulUvaled, 1- 
pasiure, vrchaid 4A) trees, » i wui cv. 
lage sud baril. prn,e Su.ùuv,

Sti A WX i G A N—loo a'-res, b •-•univateo, uJ
i'a*»stv aud orcaard, J rwuui t-WkUiac,
Lt”Y l»tite $3.000.

two minute»' walk of school at|d
.

LKT -Cetrhge. Uibouchf-rv street, 
conneetid, - flrt'tric igtitr' amt 

‘11 ‘>*NwL—. \ :ot ta gc. Hoc-j^A
wl> f.^Htcd. tK:WtT vunuitet- 

u J. "Rttia/icvurt. auctlenver, 
Phone

ti Apidy
^tir^Brvud and Pandora streets.

BI.44 KSMITHiMi, ICTC.

all KINDS or BLAt'KBMITHING 
and wagon w-nrk done- Farming imple
ments and machinery repaired. YVm. 
Dockings. 206 Government i'Uone 283.

- — Muuc» muKmuKAB.

i CUTE ON CO,. 
! I»., , «i UÏ,: Ili s:. nm4r

> *»d,r.e«r AH k ud. , f 
«!*• k*pt Untevt. T«ia. tie

t HAKlKIAAVKn H-lAU-i rooiMtU Imua 
nnd two iota, all under cultivation.

,

TO'T.'ÉT f?y WY-tt ni môïitk^r! nshu'd 
^.^raitsL batMlfotneiy ftirnished fwnis in 

*»»«• St FTan is Hotel

the ffikri is better,*T:i'Voi WStm i ^ «Mt.'ws»,;
........... - compelled to keep my cxtVuvrdlnar> ' 1 — ——— ■ ■«. ■*■■■'■ ....... .

story Jto myaylf, fo^ otherwise you 
would never believe il.^Do you- or do 
you not know of my vicrlt here?”.

TU. kuI l,.nt her he.ul till g||fl 
could see nothing hut tin* glorious 
amber of her hair.1 He could see.'too. 
the tine lace round her throat wa*

yet. though the press ; lias ..giysu., _ 
«‘very assista me I fancy‘the itoor fel 
low is going to recover, though
afraid it will be a- long job.

’-‘He hasn't recovered -vormetousness, 
then?”

"No' pglther win !c$ for some 
tl,n< IP come. There see op. to fn- a

ffr.fSTch-
. are unghlr to* PS3|rè, and wv "0»re 

iry the Hontgen mys yet. €o on 
thfcw hole yo>» are ftfeefy io »•.*., apt- with 
a «largo of aggravated assault.”

ttnwèrt ernilci grimly as h»* went his 
if y He walked the whole distance to

Westrvn r«>ad. finally turning dowu
B«§n»wflck,jfmare Ingteaxl .of utLiL ti^

-, — — -• “ - -- *■ *- , ww VWWBIIV /WUI j
S|H»es, bring them here to be repaired, i 
lllbtie, 3 Oriental Are., opposite Uuuid

lO.JBMMUaE^— --------
—r-T-----

Vlctoei.

UtKUKV.

IF INTMtMSTKI• in suburban "property, 
■laic wants, and. call or write js. Qur 
Bat *» large and we arc satv to have 

^soincthlngaa t iefac tory. - ______ • •

STL AM
Telepkoi

FOR SALE -RiaVLLLAMSOLS. 
A4*wst«askMMits •—o*A- Itue bead a ceet 

" * word rack ittse^tWa.

( UTTAtiK and four lots for sale. >«,- 
Slmiusp.nu. s.kI North I'cmbrugc 
Streets, Apply »4 Douglas struct. w

CONTRACTURA.

«•TIMATES Sinv w m.ivlu, builrtlno
*"'• ! .r,Iul,i don, ,i e,ut,:
Jobason A Co.. Hi North Pembroke at.

JOUN HAtiGAUTY-ConUactor. 47 Dig
covory street. All k'.ud* (* ..-uming done
and estimates given. When job wait the I
• av. ujpr ta eu», vkvae XH. -

s

V- LALNDBY m Yates !
Dkoae 1?2. ftaU»faétl..n : 
L « wagons e«U ererj-

INERT ON & ODDY
1U3 C O Vl. UNML.NT ST» KK 1

t.V.LDuNiA PAMK-Lota iu Jus aub 
duàswn on Niagara. Carr, Suitcua aid At. 
Andrew strerU.

DKNHA.S ISLAND, CUAiUX JISTUICT-
1*6 avrea, 35 pawturv, »,ichar«L oa <u«t 

hwd, a rooui g«»u«, DWfisI

FGli S4TLE—ôtt of tic bc*‘. Dru» ou Vau- 
>-uuvyc isiaud. CaU at vdicc for list.

Vt* vii iaaUura Av

LBiti ACRKta, .Jl^iullfca f rutn VUoLah*. • » - *
«e rrs cutrirated, .1 «ori TT 5i&3n.>d, Lai- ! FUii SALE -

6UU SALK io»4-acre farm, Sùmti v#, Uju»**, 
baras, atu»; prkc >»,loo. - V ^

tipcm

i RAYMOND & 84 
Piaster Paris,
V aocuuver isiai 
suwet. Vlcturla,

•N8, Dealers m Lme. 
drick. Fire tirt.-k und 
d Cema» i. i Puiuiora

dwelling, goo«i i)arn itOxW, und -
lioua**. «uly «VW. “

$1.500..

X c

RAt Miviart.

ho4md done on the night of the greu. 
4id*cmure. He wondered vaguely why 
hérhad been spedtimy instruefed hi *p- 
rroach the house that way.

Hare it wa* at last. 21» Brunswick 
miuare -220 above and. «if course, 21K 
bc|ww the house. It looked pretty well 

. T'!* »anie in iWWrB8*(7 the ^me
«t'W..the mom kBndtwvatwi
ertmaon Mind In the centre of the big 
bay window David knocked »t the 

* do6r w,,h Jl 'ague feeling of uncertain-
----- tj» nexu

A73l$T1" aiAUL uid-fashtoned ft«>tnran 
answered his ring''and inquired his 
btodness.

IxôürT~inimtreaar7^

.------- iwi ivn-tMi
"Nothing, ifothing. nothing-,’' attng other r»aviwui»*ry: Yhœ Pijnrtry, ;

It was the vok-e of «me who would '‘PP1*»* P“Ht <>fhec________ "____  .
»iiv,..8p.,kin had »hi- dar«i: F\-|th any- r,,K auJi- N«» or,,,,, .pu'uu \mk>, 
■body vise Steel would have been furl- j stparator, tin advertising cqta,
ously angry, in the present ease h«- *,“rKl mirmr* new Huge, a is,, a full 
A.uM „n,y .dm.» -h, .„,.P. a,m„„
pathetic, loyalty to somebody who l Ai#tW. j__
itood behind. . ----- --------— --------/—---------- ---------- - —

»" W»*. - LlrrSâiirh

ttil £ » UILEUUB, U» T,le, »tm«.T-lWânSôdi.%~ vX"

VOAKAIA AMU UltiW.

VKTOKIA CcrrKK ANU OICM MILL* -0*M lid mllU, 148 Uer.r.ï.,1 ,tn£7 
A. J M. tit}'. ,r»y.I.lur. Hv

U HAMHt.' ISST ffLf -

* ROOMI6» OOTTAiMt-Kfcclrkhot WUivr i onucUiuti». j lots ^4x134,
concrete Sidewalk, «mly $2.5t*>.

Nljj’li LOT^fAGH <io«d location on 
Yates street, eleeu«v light, eutver

"|HFS Of «3S- at $ per'-*

►«B BALK 36 seres, ou lusqa-iuait iuucluu. 
Pi"ice $3,300. r

*OU HALgr-fi rstaerv'd house, vivse t4> Gc v
SinmeuY Building»; prive $2,ouu.

FOB 8AL1£-Dairy'faim at tiumeute, q 
ttK-kvd. UuLU.us*. etc. ; fflce $I,5UU:

MKRLUA.NT TAILORS.

CHARLIE BO. 41 *V>i* sirs*;.
rival of uew Avvich sad 
uaiquv pstuvns. l^ese*

Large ar
KttgBsk tweeds, 
note, Ut goat

...."Are yr»u mir**
house?” the gfrl a#ke«(Tat length.

••Pertain!” bavhl ex«.lalme<1 Jhe j 
trails, the. pictures, the furniture all 
the earns. 1 <e>uld swear to the place , 
anywhere Miss Gate», if ,1 .annul 

‘prove that I was here, at the time I j 
name. R I» likely to go very -herd with ■

jne,”.....__ _________ u ------------------------L
”You mean that a certain inconvenl-

C III MM; Y SWUgriAu,
IMTHt HKVTJt,

fl.wa—Wmil tlnialiew cottage, ti rooms, 
good location. . Valus *u«;l, uieutrle 
light. sc-Wc-r connection. $3uu cash, bal
ance monthly iimtalinieius ol $ùu at 6

i AND ID ALT!E ULOCK*» Clow n> city’

” . - APRfck—1'nder ukivuttoti. k roomed
n ? dwelling, orchard of !»• trees o*-aring.

u.kîy |. payiueui pisu. uud*t best sreue 
tects sad, by eumpete-it builders. ^

HI VLB FitU.N l AGK—30 acrfcs ot 
ki miie Cowlchiin Atatlbu; pries

$l.k>, jvcreoar*. #175. nntritt.
t| li*CO|H-. SV. ». iiuaih âhlk fl.Vi-. P<»B >

• revolver, 4k» Ja«ok Asfwwiww^ h«-w 
««d sccmiit-ttand store; 64 Jonhew. 
jjro-l. tw«» tlooi e oi-iuw Govt rumen

CH'MNEYti wl v., ,.U<,rectlTe ive» Mm. Nv«l, 44 Vu»dr* sttSv*,

M t.
UCHii» A.M» CyAL-Ai currant prices 

Johnston.* Transfer & Fuel Co., 132 
loauglg* sirvt u. TUL-AtL-

ISSf LSSrÿsxs 'tâi'Xo H:

K-mya

iHJCKÏ i lA.Vi. lv MAMV UO.- A,, ».. ' 
I f**1" Muaon ,v Itisvh" pianos uw 

JlanoUi piano, the orchestral!*. igj -
! •1rt‘t,ni*-gn*lre’1' V|UW>»W- «V v„ 

i—l..' — l^-“V .v

FOll BALK-'Flrst-Uass Jersey cow, ! 
Lmsk; Bohot- Harris seed dHtl. ainiosi 
io-w ., .;Uo ull kina» of Uuggiva .
and a.agwsie, snd—r TFW eyjjElù—and— 

;; .JKl.a.id hiirnwsr—Apply Fisher s :
t arnegr dhr.p. «mi t stteel.

-"Ck ff—<»A ri I nef 
Ihivid stammered.

The staid footman* became, if poasi- 
bW, » iktie mtm* reserved, ir (he 
K* atlemar» would send in hie card he 
woul.l see If Mise Ruth was dlasnagg- 

—^wL-:DitCVEl funiiri himself vaguely wop- 
rt-rthg what Mise Ruth s, euma.nc 
muDU lb* t he old Rtkitcat name was 
« great fgvorlte of hie. ►

aTrairr HaventT^ ciSdL^e
Hgldri. "W6U you- say that Mr, Steel 

. would like to ee -er—Mise Ruth for « 
few minutes? My business is t-xeeed- 
V'Bly pressing."

e
e staid fooUnon led 4to- way into 
dmlng-mom. Rvtdehtly this was 
no frivolous house, where giddy but 
terflkss eanfe and went ; such gaudy 

ir sects would have been chilled by the 
solemn deeoruti of the pt^ee 
followed Into the dining-room In a 

—. tifeamy kind uf w*y. and -wRh—fhw 
feeling that comes to ue all at times 
the sensation of having done and seen 
the ra

Nothing had been'ill►*red. The same 
plain, handsome, expensive '"ur liture 
was here, the jum>é mahogany and m* 
graving», t^e same duti red watts, with 
the 4snt«> light stain over the lire place 

a dull, prosperous, square-toed look
ing pla« e. The «>le, tric fittings looked 
a little different, hut that might have 
been fancy. It was the identical room. 
David £ad ryn his quarry to çprth, 
and h<- 4»egan to fe»| his spirits rising. ! 
Doubtleas he eôttM s< heme aome way 
out of the citflb ully aud spare his 
phantom frietlds at the same time.

“You «ant.-d. i.. me. sir? Wlft.— 
y^U he bo gppd as to State voor hnwl- I 
ftess.
Plvid tutmed w tth-q start. He saw I 

before him a slight, graceful MgUr«- 1 
ntqf a lovely, refined face 4n a frame j - 
of the most bfTitttlfut hatr that Tie had 
ev^t seen. The- grey eyea were de- i 
"VB&t w,,h Just a suggestion t>f mirth | 
^ Ihem: the lips were mode for 
iRWtten ft Rk-tf tmtiP daîhlÿ f 
little hetress were mastjueradlng In 
Salvation gar»», only the dress was all 
priceless lave that touched David* ar- 

—t 1st it* perception. He c-ould imagine 
the girl as deeply In earnest ak going 
through fire and water for her convic
tions. Also he could Imagine her as 
Puck or Ariel—there —was rippling 
laughter In every liote 6f that volte of

^ ®h» y*«." Steel stammered 
!*You see, 1—ef I only knew whom I 
had the pleasure nf addressing- 

" * I am Hiss Ruth Qgt«V,' at your sér-" 
vice. Still, you asked for me br 
name.”-

David made no reply for a moment*
He wak Irtplpng over surfjrises again. 
What a fool he had been not to look 
ott| the name of the occupant of. 219 
In the directory It was pretty evident 
♦ hat Gilead Gates ha<l a house ~fn 
Brighton as well as «me in town. Not 
only had thgt telephone message 
emanated from tlje millionaire* resi- 
dence, hut it had brought Steel to th. 
rUlUltUu-uDim* abod- IM H».ighton It 
Mr. datés hln
rpom singing u « ornic song David i 
would have expressed no emotion. ]

”Daughter of t|te famous GUhead j 
CaJper’ David asketl. feebly.

! DLIGU Bulba-AS* kiaelat*
b-BrtikL—, „4—T—“—.

1 fie* !
power. Gen 

nit.on at tti* Time» BuUS
-tubm • m-'\

‘‘Inconvenience! Do you «-all « « hnrge 
of murder, or mapslauglnei iiL best.

■^fncrmvcftfFm-? Itavr ^tr nnf- seen the- 
f kical papers? Den t you know that 
two nights 4*gov during my absentee 

; -from- heme; jrxtmnfr rmm vrfiB pntrtf-- 
‘ally done ui death in my conserva- 
lorÿ? And during the time of fhe offt- 
rage. a* sure as heaveu Is above us, 1 
was In this room.",

"I am sorry, but 1 am sure that you 
were not." —- - 1 —~ :
'“ÀHC'ÿîiS afe gdtng Vo ierBappoliil me?

AChi T*L. you fcjxow K»»mcthing. , You : 
might have been the guiltiest of crea- 
i 'ires yrromUT tflfeh T 1B»4Ùosèd my*t 
•dentRy. Nb prisoner detected In some | _

erim^ «v,r l.«.k.xl more Uis-i I^rc. Jlw nw. ,.n <l i.wlr», 
guilty than you. „ \au-r »»r Blam hsnl »-tn*<--.*. on Ni-fiday j

The girl stool there, saying nothing. w.-ning Bettmi to tin* ortie»
Had .(.e MM thr bell ana ordered the. i, r^x -For r„,W.-,.n fmor Wtt^i
toot map tv pul him out of the-honae, r brid*-»- ;»na ^wTri» «ar si,.,!» Fnn4«-r I 
Steel would have had no caitae for Phase tcuau to K»» k H.iy Ur.v, , .
ompiamt. Hut dkl WRbtng nf thr ^ , _________________ _ -

kind. She stood there t6fn by vqn- WHEN ANKWLKIXG odverti,.

WWOWBil.

•5 AGRES. 10 miles fijoqi , ity, 7* Sere» 
«-I'ared. ;i ro«»m«d dvreiting. stable.

-Sltkkcn__houses, tuw Iiihh»-, Steed unu
Hraaary. Sbîus. -—------ -

MONEY TO LOAN ON
________ 6, .____ « . ^ 4tO$tTtiAQA.. . .......__

V.‘^?^e.“,f8ffifal|?*i,rMy,,(^*? buwous pnwertr. also sum,
W*’ r. v -Cr SI. Lemma In Mnl ,rm“ «■" “Pwa.-d. on Improved real

jdoHn. organ, et^T^rme otippbcatk,t>

MVBie. -i.

COTTAGE aud 5 aerte». au lmpruved, at 
kb-.a. Bay ; u buigsia.

ORCHARD -!fû actes la fttiû. at Uoidù»
U * ad; e guiug-vouveru; ' etit-ap.

COTTAGE—Zio acr.% at Tjee gtatiou, lv
Ayrea ‘■•jltivat«;4i; ptlv»- duly $y,bôu.

MAOARA 8TBKK V—Lets, price » j0U.

, CLAHKNVB feTMEKT—Lut*, puce #4»U.

C IIVIVi; CUT FUIU'IWI «r 
every ,»*,i“>gtcii A. J 
greenhouses. Hom lia y Tel
M Fori street. Tel. I1&

tlOMMEVrS.

estate security, al ^.urrvut rates
: ”- ‘ -vf . rn i>resl

^^fVJre^ihJdteConiKLtKutJb’ir» lus. Ço.

EL FOR U STREET-Ju»t
choice lots at |*fc<k

off Fort stree'.

HlMror STREET-2 sice ToT*. at $7^0 curb:

.iPsz GILA NHL AND MAL ULL ^ VV»>Uk.>
given for moinfnuiiU eicJ R. lliiilllpM. 71 and 7*1 View

IJK

LE CHURCH 
•Real Estate. 14 Trounct Avc.

i *.*•'

1

Tht* pTfi*t‘ *Âi_ liàT j-kti sswliàé i
----------------- - • in ijta TImsa . _ I »

V', Uvvcrmhyut

— DANCING.
-, MR8 M‘DG WELL" 8 i * > • • ng Xiad«-m

LSlUoU 1LUL IbnlllUa . .....  SM-iwi
night, *.» Tneed-.iy. Class night, t p ta.
Thursday AdftUaston, «•»*» . isilies, ir**« .

TT

ON F. •• ROOM MODERN M-M'ST of, iol' 
l2S-fo«v, feraititg«-. Jam.-* Bay,

ONE

F. R. BROUN «0., U.
30 B BU A F) 8THKKT

_ |c«H for • I.llt ol Out One Hundred
ar.d fifty Dwtilingl for Sale.

UC'< '.M X-,

r-Axcr ooona m « sus.

Hormt .m 
Jam-» BffyTThü.r li, »„lï , 
>i.7*). ■______ • -

h>t .Sxiâil.
^’k. only

FOR 8ALL-D*k Iley, 2% acres, Uak tiâjr,
huuae, outbui.ülug*. beautiful view vt iLv
•es. VÎUt

LOST AMO KOt MD.

Adrertisesmrts tkfs ttegff a un
a word each laser ilo».

ORIENTAL
n?»W IT -O'tDllFdl. IblilivOSf ., I.itt .
Jopuue». fwnvy *-hh4b. ounyiSL5 
»4‘btgs A. “***?>

U. BATAAN, |M Dougio* «rtreef »\urse. M Supertojropened Ittiniense aeleT» *ifë*t. fflÜT c«Vft»ge fHytn Menai-s.
- ftMbsif Hiàmisrm———■—mmrmm

A. Wamhe.

«N+i F* BOOM llfTPSg; Am.ila Mnet 1 k'uu. s ktr i..r ~mt*rt ^ MJht-wr ffnci-.-tr.ynr -------- ’ ! ^ “^^FtiiBLafle tiMa^xlQWL j ad two

tL't nOHH HMOKIùH.
MHS HtKJD. Nurse.

Ph ots Na AM
17 Alfred struct.

4- LEE541NG. Customs ilruk. r and For

ON K 1.4 «T. on tïov vrrfmvnt street,* StiXléO;

ONK U»T. on N'.rtgura strr«-t, .-xij: ;

«OU. Msk„J&|Xr AXÀML ‘
» i u»uuii'ea t4Ug,j

FOR

ON K 1X)T, Constance v>ve, E» fuimalt.

*ih'd~A
fvuL OU

J'-iun- ItiH.)

i for

-ità ** °' t JMtuued cct.ugi; _ataitwo fois; ou car ifati; prive fc.ouv. tu»y

<Ml VF; s$; GOODS.

diet in g émut ions.
ito be cetttHttted.l

r*Sîi
CANTON I1AZAAH. bjfc OviU-nnv.,, 

Ju»t.«rrlv.d d.m. VU »...

FATKNT8 -Hjrrtoa 
bsdtiiSg. '1 oronto.
H, P. P. teferea»*.

-Case. Té* 
L. Drorj, E

juai arfiVcAl front Ctiio» eAuabUi»1 J**' iv TAl’LKM ANGINU.

"“iX Adj-Efi. Ks/jummU loatlV tine soil, $$iyn "
J K CHI HCH. ""

; ACCIDENT AND lUi.NDING il
■» t------ . ANGE.

FI HE iN81KANCE.

i-Li ,œotit*rn tlWHIlug of

modem tvu » vuiesee». utiLl

60 YEARS*
i EXPERIENCE

MIBCKLLABMOUB.

i nq - iifiillciB; 
liruidered
ne.

». -•»- Imrr, ia j .il, .n* " XT7 good». t hinoss fits ircacluue, i Jut 
----- hoîl

LLl’Ai’KHS New deilga». l'aperhaac- 
deparussat ;• hua# la new ol th-

Ida J a. Joe 8e»ra, 91. 83 Yates street.

l.OOGKM

>'iltriST"° »ood frooi lou,
«fort!» looFihg isto. \224b.i

■ i *wA4^üî" -*■ - «•- «.-

Patents
Adrertiseeieuts under tin* bead a ceac 

__________ « Word caca laaeTOoB.

CLEAN COTTON BAG* WANTED. Ap
ply «t Tlmea Office.

oRMTirre. l'OTlKRl WARM.
| UR. LEWIS 

I Block. cor. Yai 
ictortu, B.

Denial Surgeon.

eLpaone-T «ft C. POTTERY CO., LI

Uooeewtt
•VJSt

TRADE MAIWS 
OCSION» 

Co—V RIGHT A AC.
Jg

RONEÏ JO loan VU oil kfUlU of ap , 
proved sevutii/. rtredivi^ed p,*. dge» Tot i 
ssie, cheap, At Johnaus atreet.

j AH W l X U—F ushlos • b le igitor, ladies" aati
ÎMBU tloihea aud«- tv orosr aud perfect 

t guaraateed. 1*> Gvjerameat arrest, j

BING YAI—Moaofsecurer and dealer la

m«IMi AJTD . LkAAlVu."

! VSCT«»RIA DTK WORRsi 110 ïn„ ‘T 
Dyeing a loi cteasiug; modéra. *tr<
fsctioaguwaai eed.

BROAD AND 
VICTORIA

iE,
KK FO I A. ETC. M. 

„ LlMiTBD. COBNKB 
FANDORA STREETS,

FftiO \ I SION*.

eu Patenta a ai-atouiuaeturer aud dealer IsImmKKu! : l«4tal' AUA Aed celioe iia4..-*AAr. tint**, 
Co. receive wrappers, etc. «4 Dougla» street, Vic'

KMI.HFYIMG,

menvart
b;t'US,w- u Wb,d *"•*■■ opAï

VCUKHHATEl) E.XOL1HH SAUSAGE 
and Mlnremeni ; Chicken» In every 
•tyle. A. W. Simmons, Hi, Uovern- 
ment «tree!, cpp. IW OOee

HOB 8ALE-T
• 8H0.IT B»> *virTO’Rt:vxnnrnT,-\-;. T, Xuifw 

“2JÎ -,v,r>" «rc,m,] „n,| r,r h iVed-i*M-., 
R»»dAy-lH-4H«R.th-—t A. tr. r1 w Man • -Uk nil 
Mt .ubfctv ul Uro.1 .U*U|.« Hit -ity cor- Full list
diulty In vit,-. 1 to «Mon,I V. >(„blc M « J»™ and

COUHT OAhlBtHJ. N... | <) y !------------------
meet. In A O. V. XV llaiL Vuu-« «tre-t' i fOB SAI.K

«*Vn,aJl,lrïl TlV»d,»l d ViMli 
inuutfi. at t p. m. For infornuitlon in
Ïuire of Q. B. Deaville, Fin. Set y a 

U-Irnse Co.'s, Foet street.

i‘i.™ .'21 *ssa', "ra‘*-^ SR

I #t5i& iLtSHJxxff roomed Litas.-, Larue. 20 fruR iieê»* 
t>l lcei "lld 1<?raie «b »poI!çatk)u. i2771. |

Ct.lKT VASCOIVER, t ,, y I .a "'i'1 % •««."»
in.-.-t. Iir«t »n<l third Monday, tn K. ‘ten S nLitd' JL " * ’"L'’d' ^u/rnl' 
«t R.MA11 cur. U..u«t,» «ci Unmn.r,, i in" .! « *M tore1'
strvele. S. \v Usou, Secy.; Michigan * * l-‘u4-J

V1,i"n* lTms6»*roB.

-
KUH.ATIOML

“fc r at., w uhi c'v.

Good Dry Wood 
BurVs Wood & Coal Yard

« HEX AXHWBBIHti MnnkNwaM»t Winr.TM- m t, „------- --tkta fcrattie» liRiFAl tt.r ,oïi“*uS i n.-,no .n ill « T,«c?i.ml° ’v, ?'
.ngoanc-™,™, In Tint,-,_____________ T^. tajp ct2rLl "L. 7um" ^

Advened ytonch And UcSnin ohSUV"*

DM. H 
tists. 
Valor.

*1 HOKOM UKMTIBT*.

AND R. H ï>lkU. Surgeon L'cii-
yf. i y ra" 1 -

Fort street. Rhone Ifce.

i N^T/.V« P°I*£r',"°*1 *X,V L meets K. of

I
I Hall last flies of each month A L 
Day ties, Svu> . Rk.. .r-

8ALS-J
scree, all fee«3133.> ,._n , Estate, ten

enced. sereu serti» Gmred.

FKHaVMML.
IC AV BKliBRS.

TAI CHEN & CO.
Manufacturetal of and Dealers In 

LADIES' HILK AND VOTTU.N UNDER. 
WEAR. Drtr’gSEd- WIIAPI'KRS.. etc. 
ll«i imugla» xBt., Opposite City liait. 
-------- VICTORIA. B. C.

J. E. PAINTER,
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOULD you marry if suited?
_____ IF XOF WANT thorough " !neu

citTttïpondHutv *lh *;w? teWSiK• rmny: h.r«r dvKrtptitr km «-tot SSa‘ J? »"»“ »tr«'t Vtatwta,

B. B. NUMX. Venal sure areuue, Bvauaoal.
General trsuLng ^nd w* viager, tjrdgraWBBP

MARINE SCN001S
A series of frev 1. cturvs on Sc-unanshrft 

and Navigation illustra ted h\ dlaaiin.M wqit l>< «relivrr,.d- In th, ÊxJfSîfS; KoR 
RotunsraL the Fuel. Af—Viet o*4a, Br-C

'F'’*'*** ,j6 l*a prtnrlpil ,lr,. t» **r* 
»d«pt^ for l«r*. board Ht» homo, yherol

KALK-Oi# Bey eveeeo. hscdroai, rn Uungiijnw #*i*r4 Him., u,»- _e?re,e 
•hie price. (8SX.1

llRHIKIt.
*NY 1NTRLIJGENT PERSON may — ■ _____ _
earn a go<Hl Income corrvap^ding for i F BED FOSTER, taxidermist and far,HT
newspup- is. no canvassing; experience 42% Jchustuu eL-eet. urrler-
ufinc< esHirrr Beml for pa ril-uluni ■ iAm i ~ ____ ■
Northern Press Syndicate. Lock port j "

.... ; TRUCK AMI* JURAT.

during the month» Qf-JgnwfrY, FrbrtTijy
:gn« Mardi. QotaRfiénclhg. al S.p. Ja«u- ^ -------- —»-------- ---------- !
ary 4th. ltiU6. j TO LEASE—Eight mile* from the rltj I2S

ALLpt,lSVIUI luturuUcil-Iu Uvu ,Oh»v*. #Ub- - acres, of whidi to ate- tisdrr rnluVaiiiiT 
HlU#- ‘»yue<l tc attend 6 roomed dtrening. itto liV :.arn< «Sà

, MM Bros., ^eL Né.
Bakers Fsed Store. 30 Y a tea mrset."

reasonable

N. Y SlAIRDHKStilMO. TMÏS, KTL
«

BOA HD AMD itCUMI.

Adverilsem-uts under this bead 
■ word each lusertloe.

LARGE.
rooms 
on Elliott i

w arm and euuny houa-kc. pmy „ to rgi>t. u.1 the Douglas ,'tousu»
WOOD AND COAL At Current R«t»» on Elliot I »ir.n

iïiïiï TBSflewggggSft ---------------
“BEgfliKNce. 17«-FINE ST.. V w ' • annonn«^m,nt In the Times. ,t ATTKX’TION!—Sellhtg

IA)BK. Ka RJh Fort at net, |* ,„iru 
during the latest fad in hairdireeei*»* 
"The Marcel Wave.” which *i\7. » 

natural wave to the hair. Hairdrowns 
Hvhool in connecilon. Maruqj Wmw* 
taught also haTrdn ss'ng. sluimpoolna 
ntânicuiing. and, ladle»' maids taiwht • " ” S'** -WartoSitÿ

■r"L .ÏJJ

LAWAB8T A88VIITMKXT le IU. city «

^th*' Yw-at

UMDKMTAHIMU.

HVMTKR»' OUTFIT.

w. J HANNA, Graduate (7,
Embalming. Nsw York, 
meet. Uljee ick»koee. 41 Douglas

Rttsid**uve

WATCH RKFA1R1RO.

nfeee and hquaekeepet. This D 
not my jincle'x nwn house, kf has 
meMd* taken thM for a time. But, Mi.
R,<y—** f

"Ir. David Steel
miliar t«i you?”

David asked the question somewhat 
eagerly. As yeL^be was only filing 
hlÇ**y and keenly on the look-out for 
anythin» in the way of a clue. He 
•gw uke <sce of the girl grow white as

Jap a Lac
— lit the new finish • 

for floors, or fur- ' 
niture. : ; ; .

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

Metlor Bros., Limited
PHONE HZ. 7« FORT ST.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM ». MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLIN6 B CO,
MBMUHAMY'MILOMA 

Bmmi A -Moody Block, Up eutc*
- IWt YATBBjlYBMlI.

» unt, Valeo va.uk- 
Ir* Shell*, JXfr. pet box. l-.dee Ur.' 
3trCuvhrii»prtjMf#$t.

Ffietiliil attention will be given to the 
d-monalr-ition of the Rule of the ivud 
and porrertion of compass.^

As the standard of . xh mina lion for 
conutiriK and inland waters will shurtlv 
be wised, future candidates should avail 
themselves of the advantages to ue d« - 
rlwd by a steady attendance at «hose 
lecture*.

JA8. GAHDIN.
__ ■________________Kaaqiiiier.

and Implement* must be purehA*^*

FOR ? ALE—Three and a half aeres .«» cottage, half »u sere of fruit, et/bie !nJ 
all necessary oatbùlldlug»; this Ï» •■J 
easy reach of the c-ar and f0- °
very renecnable. price. fflfF ) * *

Take notice that 1 tateud to sppiy at the ! ” -'■■■*■ ■ ■ ■ _
oeil monte» of. Ike Board ot Uo.ee. L'oa, , l2Jl 8.AV::"S,e,,B ,nd • half xcree, t„ uiD.touere lut I bo Dtalrl.t „f FbtqtttnuT ' “‘“f Çutiub.., m.. -1» »»u eUtutiA f„,
for the ; .an«fer to Franc.** Dudley »t«* 3 retired gentleman. (3111.1
•on of the lleen*,* to »<>li spirit non* liquor# > ^ ""I 'Id-  -------------- ------------------ —.
by retail ar the Ship Hotel. Esquimau. « «' FOR RALE—7’A acres aud large dw»m»,r. 

Dated this first da) uf Decemteer. iuug. !• the fashionable part of towa. Kt>oix>ret dy uf
'FRRJM6K!iu*. ntbaacLV , !

5*3
IXSl HAX.'M.

a * I'ouela* «root Hprclalty
„( ke*H,h welth r,p«lritiK All kind» 
of flocks and wateheh repaired.

PROVISION MERCHANTS

CANADIAN CA8UALTT AND 
I.X8VRAX4 B GO. 1 usures ; 
««'dry. and «1,-kurM. *„ ,
C 8. R-iIl-r. Tint Agent, 5»

;«»uwLImi

’wSrf'sT:
URAVIJ.I.K 8» IN8 * CO.. I'ttlltlly Oro- 

cere. Hillside uv.nue ^H<1 First street 
supply reliable goods at Iffwvit cuhIi 

r~TPW|H: Try uk

INK!; RANCH.
^ .

r* . . ... 14 Rer<.re Insuring, *» not ondTTd
MafpiY'fc Qiirll PQnnMfi J»,. Inv«*tlgafs terms of "an .old. well tri.-dalcflXS anuI rauBmârkS ,,k'‘,,ie Metropolitan (,if.> j

T Fnhay Fupt . Rooms K and 7. Msiro- 
Frocured in gii countries. imjIBsiii Bldg., Vlct«wrla.

Bee roues of the Records carefully mid# 1 ■■■■—■■■■ ^s^i^ra»»sad reports given. Call or writs lor ----- -----------^.fT.-TTïrrr.fr. . ' * - !
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Eng, ». ‘kSfilTiSg aiV^'SSBL'
Vancoursr. B. C-

Buy The Times

BDVCAT1()NA!*

SWEDISH 4 1YMNASTMS AND 1ENC. 
Uftl—Private lessons and classes. v«»r- 
rectlvt- movements a|iti. massage. Mis» "i vi Alfred tn|el

^LVMRING.

VICTORIA PLCMHING CM) Fanioy* 
for Mulrk work, thorough work, aul 
fair charges. 144 Yates 8t. Tel: Alia.

bicycles.
Ol'R BNAMJtteUNG l'LANT is . nitv-ly 

UP^tO-date. Old wii.M-ls made .iky qrw 
ut Harris A Moon-a. 42 Rr.uul srr.M*i 
Tel. BUSS.

uoxttDH o»- A A UK. Toeriet Mwÿeii*»,
•tc., sheuM consult os when prepannK 

! S»We book», advertising !lt*rausr*. 'and 
ell klede «< i.metrelO lektate. W,

«HI*l‘-«liJ end guxraelk, b «»ÆbSB^®ru* Ve- 91
——~—--------------------------------------

The Seamen's Institute
_ U LAKtil.BT BTBBB*.iSsasfifHSr.t

HOT ICR

The Ewiuimalt and Nanaimo I ta il wav 
Company wiH apply to the Farliament 
of Canada at its next session for an Act 
extending the time for commencing umt 
<omplvting un extension of Us main Un» 
to Cvuuix a.pd the bvimclu-s referred to 
In Ita Act of Incorporation, arid also em
powering the Company to construct anu 
opaaate a railway frqm.LvmiYX to-* point 
at or near < ampbell »?•<> n brahr ti
-troux Its main line Dtmcans
rla Vowlchkn Valley to sAlbet nl, also a 
branch from a point at or Jieur Bngiish- 
muA’a River to Alberni Cannl. aud * 
i<ruti< h from a point at or near Comox 
via Cumberland southwesterly |V Al- 

’bernl 4’anal, and giving the Company
general powers to runs'......* *--------- Jr*-*'J
and for other purposes

Dated ut Vitrtorfa thi 
OMibrr, lWfi.

W F. BALkBURY,
■ gMTelary F. A N Kallw*y.

■Xullce is benby »n™ tkxi apollnn™ yin tr m»d, at ib, nt-il Kml.-n „t it, 
Lrgl.Ulh,- Aawmlily ..f lb, Provlei-e - or
British Columbia fur an Act iacoruoratlag 
S tVmpsu.v with power to (,-nrrjr m the 
hiislntss of Life insurants; ana for *ii 
other ue«esssry or iucldeQiB. rights, now 
<fs *»• prlvilegsa In rhst behalf.

Dated 3Vlb X/>v.>iubt-i lt*V«
BMmiTB * taytor

gohçltois for 4ppllc»Bt.

kOB B*LB~B»<,»l8,alt rwrt.
on lb, IneiHllmvnt |,l«o or 20 d«, wet. «,k. OIU.) p,r

FOlt BALK—The oui/ choice fota left in the Donglas Garileps. (3096.) ' ,n

FOR RALR-Mtuatuu District. 10u 
bottom land. Imlauce liggi gravel •tory -dwelling, two bare*, ‘iu »<>ld 
feiteed. and three acre* cuiffyaied £ 
fruit trees In hearing; price ILqOQ.

MONEY TO LOAN.
>. Estates Me us jteu. os J|Ite ,Qevraur* Wrlt-

unstnict bruach liirt-s 
« his 14tk tlsy of loe-

JU1T leSVED-Revlsed list of farm, for 
sale lu all parti of the province; call ut
write for 4*n*..

I'bode 1076.____ p. o. Box 42t*

P. H BROWN CO., LTD., 
80 Broh.i Kl.. «Victoria.

by given that 1 inton'd to
apply to the board of Housing Com
mies lorn rs of thé City of Victoria, at Its 
next sating. fiH^jg u insfer fn»m myscii 

Thomas J Ticmus of . the Muséum to 
spirituous and fermented liquor» on 
premise* known a* the Commercial 

Hotel, situate at No. H8 Douglas street.
, •

f>DjH4&! AUj* hlh diy of December. A.
C11A8. KTJCW ARY.

II”|m
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Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
cbMstiWidîi XDww and 

TIONKER8.
Art;-

COR. Ôf DOUGLAS AMI FORT »T8 ; 
Tattle and Furniture Sales _a specialty 
Flrat-Claaa Plano» fof.sah; by private I

treaty.
Household Furniture -ahrayi on h.tn*

Tke Auctioneers, L, EATON * CO.

Hardaker, Auctioneer

Friday, 19, 2 p. m.
I am Instructed to remove from Jams» 

Bay to Sak-rooms. 77-73 IJoufhu street, 
for convenience of w!< , |
^ DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture!
Th<- furnl.hlng of nn » roomt-d hmia*. 
Which include*. 4 immltu of old sole
Mahogany Chair».............. . _l... ...

Particulars later.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

3 Tins for 25c
AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

—Th*' regular weekly meeting of the j 
Y. M. C: A. mock parliament will be 1 
held to-morroxv evening at the rooms, i 
Broad street. The Initiation and refer- j 
endum will be the Mubjert for debate. ( 
» —The commission Inquiring Into the 1

__________.. n. AVewtiay n«,uth Park school drawing trouble |
evening, the 18th Inst. A full attend- . continued this morning behind closed j 

,Mmm of Import- J door», yix of the pupils. Masters Boyd*, | 
Briggs. Hllke, Casey. Dougall and j 
Henderson, whom- books are challeng- j

j BRIEF LOCALS

1 —A meeting of Ihi* MHrtbri of «be 
Provincial Royal JtrtHtoe noagrtal will 
be held at the board of trade rooms, 
commenvlng at * o'clock, on Tpeeday 
evening, the IIIh Inal. A
alive la desired, a* laialne— ..........,
unve will comfc up for vonalderatldn.

ELECTRIC COOKING
■WfK OLD TROUBLE ABOUT THAT TASTY HOT 8UP- 
PUK IS KNTIRELY REMOVED IF YOU PUSHERS ONE 
OP OUR ELECTRICALLY HEATED I'HAKINO DISHES. 
EITHER WITH OR WITHOUT PORCELAIN LINING.
NO BOTHER WITH THE STOVE; J UBT ««BJT10»
THE CURRENT. YOU CAN COOK RIGHT UN THE 
TABLE. WK SHALL 1IE DELIGHTED TO SHOW YOU 
THESE DISHES AND OTHER ELECTRIC COOKERS.

HINTON ELECTRIC Co„ Id.
29 Government Street, ViclorU, B. C.

LI VK STICK a ALL,

♦;d toy the board of examiners, were e*: 
aminttd privately by Commlsloner 
Latnpmuii, neither counsel for the de- 

.partment, the school trustees nor Alls* 
Vamenm befiig present. U is alto
gether probable that the students' evl- 

'• «fence will complete the testimony. 
There, items to be some doubt a* to 

-The Hotherw* Club will meet la- ithrthrr th-om,..«lng <ouna.-l will eou-
■-Ullllll spring Rhin, to.......I . -I' It* ........-»» t°,«u™ 1,1 "''■•'I'
room ift a ncl.a-k to llir after..... in. -*»- to-m.irrow .tumid iw th- '■‘.mlud-

—Last evening In Itodyemttk Ibe r=»l- 
dence of M. Alton »n* dcatroWd by 
Are. Only by the moat determined ef
forts vu a general obnflagrat Ipn 
avoided. The building and ,-entente 
were a vomplete lose, the tnaurauce 
having run out eome week» ago.

when It la hoped there will to: * I a re 
attendance of ladle» Interealed In the 
work. Thla will be the lirai meeting of 
the present term, and the matter of 
aubj-rt* will be brought up for dtoeu*- 
slon.

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

—Arthur Proctor, an employee .if the 
government printing çdBOEg WWl his 
hand badfy*-crushed In the* universal 
press of that department this after- 
mum. He mi taken to a doctor's 
office, and later to Ht. Joseph hospital, 
where ^he am put at Ion of at least one 
finger will be necessary.

; - , thk sale. . ..

ing day of the commission. Judge 
luampmsn Is not expected to bring 1n 
his findings for a week or se.

. ----- o— 1
j —The Kvangellsttv service In the . 
u Metropolitan Methodist -hurrh last 

■ j evening was well attended, and was

HAY! HAY!
Just received several tars of island Hay. See our Quality aiM Tti- 1.

SYLVESTEB FEED CO., *
!f ■ ,

Deputy Provint al "Commissioner Tells of 
Result of Hiit Yr+p to Mainland.

F M. Ixigan. deputy provincial- Uv 
atudc'^NeBHStiwioiivL h«*e- -rALurn* iV J cttçi „j 
visiM .sr., k ‘>alSîh> WlW8
cf the Mainland with t> ob>*ct of insti
tuting ft ' st'k'fc sale, under the . adispU eS 
.of th- department, for pure bred stock 
In th* -»ji4y spring Mr Logan found 

^the brWd'*r» will disposed toward* the 
proposal, and ha# been assured of the 
practical and monetary support tof tin 

»*u«w*.AWttMUB. rurndnyuul.»
idHH. ; subject to lire comhuuu# pEv aTiing 
* is* where. in an tuietvmw -wrth tb?

hi# observations «lurlrtg the tour, which 
wa distinctly favorable tv the ranchers 
and tlirir *t«* k: Ito found, In fast, an 
adéquat» supply of'rutrte tn good condi
tion whkl the breeders were willing to 

and hr snntrtrl Uut- promis».-uX-üL 
least l,tâ)..head lA-fnwhaud:

The immediate object of this idea I» to 
... . the sale of good stock f**r the 

small* r lfi>edi ra. and IBS holdiua of such 
a sale at dsen>«- convenient Central point. 
N< w Westminster would ensure the as
sembling of . a large coh'.ourw-iff buyers, 
the secondary" aitvnntag-s iielng that such 
s meeting Widely advertised would gr.'at* 
iy sUmutatc npflftTfTRtT hi purt- bred 
Stock, and in lhi* case he hoped would 
Tfik in. the ruf indUc-n oT .rt- ttv-- ntwk 
a**i” latimi. whl< h shqiiH prove of <!ir$yt 
and mutuuL bem-fit to tin stock dealers 

“of the provPiTs gcttErathr:——----—■

. CONTRACT *ED 
FOR BIG BARGE

Z_ÏN THE LEGISLATtTRK.

Kafen Island Deal Attract* Great In
terest-New Biiis Coming Up.

In the iegiehtture this afternoon the 
debate on the address will be jeon- 

,tlnued. The first to take part will be 
.Charles Munro, whp Is recognised as 
one of the most finished speakers In 
the House, and who on account of his

pervade»! b> a deep feeling of earnest
ness. W. M. Roupie openetl th> meet- 1 
ing with prayer, and the pastor. Rev.
G. K. B. Adams, discussed the ques
tion. "Am 1 My Brothers Keeper?" 
showing the necessity f*u kindly effort 
on the part of all f“r the welfare of i 

,, ihelr fellow men. G Id eon .Hicks sung a : 
soin with telling effet 1. At the. close 
of thy servit:e~U was decided to engage 

11n street singing, ard Invitation, so

thl, ar*.' I ’<■» k.■ *r ,h, public.
» A. Huffman ,.hu„.h ««w,
and cut prtceaao low that no on* 4 « 1 ^v J
aWwiTto' Ülfa IV» fiat e&MSgkfcy f At

LANDED. EX. 8. 8 PINO "8DEY
4 Shipment of

Buchanah’s Popular 
Scotch Whiskies

a Consisting of

Sl'ACIAL BED SEAL (Known as House of Commons)

-----  ' ' BLACK * WHITE
ROYAL HQÜPEHOLD

1

—The feature of an excellent bill at 
the Savoy theatre tol* week is the 
marvellous acrobatic act of the Five

___  Ashtons. The performance 1» new, ami
fairness and ripe Judgment. Is al- \ |a#t night wa* loudly applauded. The

*" * * **en- 1 » ........ .mlrnnuii tl«»re

—During ihe pa«l frw weeks laree 
humhetl ..r.vlsllors have arrived from 
Manltob# »nd the Northeeet. A eloee 
exemlimtlon of the register* of the dif
ferent hotel* *how* that an average of 

t". i.n,l n arrive dally. Thl* to

The ROT A L HOVSEHOM) I* a new h-srd on thto------— •
•pevlslly lni|,,rted fnr th* holidays It met* a little more «»n_ordtn- 
ary Sroteh Whtoklee, but then nothing t« too good tor vlc*"u»'’*' *
Royal Mnuerhntd Svotrh Whiskey may he had of Fell A Co, Dili H. 
B<W*.Çv„.lYe*t ÇnT«reeery Coy F Carne, Windsor Grocery,
"Baunde'ni.lilàjWri

FOR CARRYING CARGO
FROM THE MAINLAND wiy- lleten,,d wlth niârtted alien- l"Â*tonà are

”™B--.......-“’Iro.irMa.Mwa.—------------------------— - '-fya*—rTTvSSîîa;——— lotere.t continue* to .entre about the .Bghted tergeraodleme». Aiuuua ulhers fade inrl*d on tflf the_V (. ,h.
■ . . ... . 1 kaleti "l«<and grant made by the gov-) wh„ enntrtbute to tin, iMroeimm*.- arc Aaeo< latin» Th* «et .'••«' L.

Vesiel to be BnUt la Yard of Vktorl* ,rnm,nt to the Grand Trellk Parte, ae Mr, a„d lire. Weaver, Ml*» Berube " U'“, ,,tor aè.^mmoda-
«... a lown.lt». Member, on both,.Ide. of B.nn and Mr. Ratos , cetviug sgyUvatlOM tor

» TTT7 1 '    _ ;
1 ooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  oooooooooooooo

” "" ROSLYNXKW ADVBRTI8IS1IKXT».

NOTICK #u«*rers from seule W chronic 
*«*nii«l dlecsscs can t>«- cun-d qtpckiy 
• - -------* - u»*u—tug Box HXInformation by .««bh>s»ii

fB T-TffffH 1 OWtof u»»tf

Michinery Depot of This 
Fort

wi;atuek bulletin.

Dally Report Eumtstied by the Victoria 
Met. orolngu :il Department.

The Victoria Machimrx Depot la tb.ts 
city wyro'yeatvrday awarded the contract 
by the'E. »* N- Haltwa, Compviy u r 
building a large, bat'gt* fur the y#t*ryih.*$ 
of freight cars between \aneouver and 
Lad) a mi th, The price agreed upon 1» in 

4he ' neighborhood of SMi.ufiÔ. Tenders for 
Uic work were .received from a number 
of KhlpbuildliiK firms ;i Victoria and 
Vancouver, and that’ bidding wsis ex- 
"t rt rricly Trnrnwy -be--tofarmi -Ù3MB lib*, 
fact that between the successful «.oi'v 
pany and its closest rival In (b* com- 

r^fffiur' jar QM flfftjprlWLug 
, tat t-viu. .
i—11*** na«w >»arm -sr.ilL.be tiuiit ill
|'of the tfimpany at the) *6*1 of the bar*

■ bor. wlii-r»- then are cnyi grd to-d*v ~ In

townslte. Members on both,., sides of 
the House seem to regard the trans
action with the greatest suspicion, and 
await the return |of the additional pa- 
pera which have been called. for by 
John Oliver.

! WANTED—T» buy. a Materia ! Medica
I Machtas- and thiulre** t‘nmpsnh»n 

B. F. Address Box W. Time* Owt

=

q T iion at comfortable boarding houses.
:—s.,*™»,™» il j most of the arrival* from the prairie 

—A ver> attra<tFve programme 1* . xitAe
being arranged for Die concert to t*

pyiday next in i^hrlst a^—. • r‘irn a#*a - w ... "I.Vi I. i »
oh# outer. • v . hurt h 8und*y school room under, the
Thl* ha* opened the question as to auepivee ,,f th,* Junior Auxlttary. 

whether the terminus will eventually ! kinttnm ,he i*Atae who have kindly con* 
be al Kalen island or not. The offi
cials of the, Grand Trunk Pacific in the 
east have never yet admitted that the 
place to. absolutely settled, incidentally 
1t may be worthy of note thgt B. Q- 
Ru*sell. of thla city, who la supposed 
to be the representative of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific on the voaat. went north 
by the Tees last evening. What Mr. 
Itus^-irr fnTsWmr hi has not been an
nounced. and It la a question of our- 
mise w hether this trip la not -made la 
connection with lh* terminus matter.

The notfeek itT frrotlon eppeerlog on 
the order paper includes Fhé TbîloWIfiffI

By IL -I*. Drury on Wednesday next

Among the ladies who have kindly con
sented to take part are: Mis* Mile*, 
whose piano forte playing ha* delight
ed so many Victoria audiences; Mrs, 
Hinton. Mm. Moresby. Miss gpehcer 
and Mias Winifred Ltnrrtn. all .*fw*oin 
are very popular In the musical world 
here. Other names will be mentioned 
later.

bfvfaktng grime*, ptopamtgrÿ to ItogR. • t of thl. Hour b.
ntrnr rrnistrrrcttrm work. *tTrc imw vrewet ' ,> *i| l-itere 6r
wnr tw me largest yet buito b4te ti 1±L. *ranied. ^OT * r . . ^ between

th^government o, Brtttoh U,.umh,.
Vtctoria. Jttn ta»-—*» »• nn—A ht.a\ v 

storm develop»*»! to* ntght ow lb*- Van
couver MriM »*»hI Vkâuthington coast, the 
baromtt*»r fnthne at Tatnoab below 3
Inches. :m»l ’ i fm«1i sostherty kab- pn - 
vatlltMT mo- Wi* »i»»l .«uiaula- wa-
1< r». "fimva Tvtt trt Hweki-rvti*»-. kaot 
V...pn Hnd In F i*terto fh-cg«»n. and al», 
tl.c lit, nil higher lev I*', and h**avv raln- 
f.tll lia» ng^in <<curred In nearly all 
P", ta of the IT- Ifif *iatva. In <h*- N«»rtli- 
>!«1 the .vv.ifbcr l< fair ami riluch etild- 

with oec«Md«OiU snowfall.
F-»ret;aaia. i. Ui-supply powv^ ivr i»»v mi»»- mm m-».

Ft»r 36 Ucturs endin*. 77 p ni. W^« dn* 8<l)iy nhdjfii-rc wllT Ik- track* lufBRIi ltt to » 
Victoria and Vacmity tkjutherly. and commodatu 15 luaded care. The n< w fcrr>

lilii» «ri**. - r»'i-A»4nt,Mt k. Mi « 11 lee. I . fl.r ... I" v), - 11V 111 Kl

............... . preferring the itflva.y of
auvh iila. .to to the ordtnanr hotels. The 
Tnafortty «too l«twto to apena-UlS-jtlB.-- 
ter here, thu# eavaplng Ihe Inlenee cold 
prevailing throu*h"Ut the Interim Fm 
thee- raoaon* Mr. Cuthbert wtohe* all 
thoae having r.ioma to leave their ad
ore*»» with him at bto office*. Fort 
«tpeet.

MAN AND WO»** SHOT.

Were Wounded' by a Man For Whom j 
the Police Are Now Searching.

WANTED—A woman to do family wash 
Bog *■ rnnew.

, FOR BALE—Two freato calved cow*, one 
grade Jersey. She Khorthorn. quiet. 

* L une particularly so. Ap-
8haw, CoTwood.ply Joseph

CONCERT

The CemlhSPaverlte
Sever Fall* to Olre Bettofictloe. |

Lumc and Sack Coal. $6.50 
Nut Coal . - 5.00

R. Dàverne
Sole Agent.

Ira gfit IS fi ct » tn< h< - To Imhcet* «•»'- 
'

..f lumber xxm t* eus» m hrT rhn- 
Htrui tlon. Thf, design to t*- vmployed W 
one along which many of the big uarK*"1 
in the East have luni built. There wnl 
bç.Jwav'y bulwarks and i onvti-nto-nf**s rt 

j ili.« lot «ut type. r‘Tlt*-r*- wti1 4#e- tt-aevt-my- 
1 ttv* Itorsc power lioUwr insialk-d. on deck, 
: to supply poweç for the large winches.

-To-morrow night e epe.4al re N York. Ian. 1».—lire. Peckla 
hegnwl “I :l*t - nf»',* Hadrintekni * year# eld, waa ehuL tn
church choir will be held to the achool ih<i r,..at ;u7 Peckham auert 
room at I! u'rlot* ahUrp In ■ ■ rty.. p^iay George JudlewakL a
wttlr the- -romtng -Buen'«- 1‘",;*“M”^ ' ly«lrdor lnThe~toriw- tl.mse waa wound- 
c oncert. Special effort» are being ntade : ^.a|n t|n- ^ h„ removal
by thto organliatlon under the dlrec- , ' ^,wi.-l ihe woman gave birth to
tlon of J. G. Br-iwn to make this ct>n- i hlL and mvfher are In
rert , jgRVtom.Hr pt-Mtog-oo* thmm ; ...mdltlcm.

Icompatrot-TC *l<>te.th*t tb^ CV,,.tI i Tb^ polk^ ure looking for Mike Tom-
the government or writian voiumu,. h*" 1“'uwh'‘J^igmented 8CSeV "kl It i* alleged i»“l lit
«a the. Dominion government Hn.-e addition ha* bton 
the paealng of the K.mghee. Be»rve j »» H*

A V'ocal and Instrumental 
Will B«* m«» m

Christ Church Cathedral
SUNDAY 8CHUVL ROOM, ON

Ftltey. *e. IM. • X
' T— wflT ls Served XLJÎUL Cleg1- 9f the 
imffln I

Admtuslon. '£• cents 
Frocsads in tdd of Missions.

Concert DI-eLE3 IN

of the 1 Songneea Reserve i »■« 'TVA. t. tent. ' relating to the **■!« Song- j conrerla will b, publtohed later 

bow* JudisMi raaerve. or the removal of * 
the Indtftn* therefrom.

J. R. Brown on Wednesday next will 
ask the chief commlsloner of lands 
and works:

L What amount wa* spent tot Orew- 
wood Riding from January let. 1W5. to 
January 1st. 1906. on roads, trails and

aciev ski. it »* '■ jT n .
1 friend demanded entrance to the Feca1 
\ hùm afreet houae. th» upon being re-

wésfêrTv winds, router, with ocrftstonal
.

Lower Malniand-toKast to smithy winds, 
mostly cloud# and cold, r, with occasion
al rain <flr ynow.

Victoria—Barometer. SijU; temperature, 
p. minimum. :w, wind. ‘^4 miles tL; rafn. 
.16; weather, rain.

N.eW Westminster—Barometer. 29.it;
- WntpturaLuriL 88»., jnitvlimttli. .Â_»kMUL
mili s E.; rain. U; weather, rain.

Nanaimo-Wind, calm; weather, cloudy. 
•l" tlng. ,

Kamloops—Baromcter.: *v.®, t« mp*ra- 
turii, .3D; minimum, ZS; wind, cairn ; enow.

' BarkervtIV—Burunu tf I. is,46; tvmpera- 
ture. 6; 'minimum.t 4; wind, calm; snoW. 
|g; wasthiftr. n.CtCL‘TaT ZZZ 

Rbh Frxnctscio-^ Barometer. 29.96; tror- 
porature. M,” minimum. ’A wind. 22 miles 
» ; rain. Mi WMtiMtT, ÜHB.

Kdmon.tf.iqti— Barometer. 29.7K; tffnpera- 
li briaw-t-~mmtfrum. tt below; wind. 

4 miles N. K. ; weather, clear.

commodate 15 loaded car* The new ferry. I - Wh«' “"'ount »»» to
totog. Will b, r.to.ly for wrvu, by n.w, .Wllm,beret Jr., road foremen, during 
*ummt-r To tottlri her -tn »o «tart tttne the same period • m
it wtil be necessary to pln<«- a large fon-e John Oliver on Wedntmday ne ^
.,f , m.ai work upon u « Imn f^commissioner
Th*- v. HK. I will b< t.p, T3it«'d«ln t-onnect'lon H,1<1 '\ork*

other lw>g»-s now run Between the t Has the geveromenl l*»^d crown 
^M^Înland antÿ Viiiroww fata*». tWTîiï- irrrmt* of tawde at KiUm—i SS.^- L 

tcQÜon o< (he E. A N Railway Company «’hurch. T. M. Magneaen or M 
in having lief bôllt b* tng to supply facili
ties -per Increased traffic next year. The 
company expçct - to handle a groat • tb-al 
Wore Tüïiibêr rhsw tr did last year snn the 
'•«instruction of the new barge Is "but one 
step of probably many to be taken shott- 

i ly tn providing for a new order of things.
In reaching ont fôr 'business thr man* 

agrtnent of the Victoria Mitchln«-ry M« - 
pot has of late been very fortunate. *Uhr

fused, opened llre\ with .* "S?}**'1
wounding Ihe woman and J udtew IHKn. 
who were gtandlni near the door.

SHIPPING NOTES

Ttotottot gtghtod SS- ttopa Horn- 
Movcment of Lumoer Carriers.

South
—The annual school- meeting of Gsd- 

boro district for the election of true-- 
lees atid auditor under the new 8ch.Mil 
Act was held «m Thursday last in the 
school trow*. >n spite of the dlsagrve- 
able state of the roads .there was • 
larger - atlwdance than usual, awl
some dlermislOTr took ffiace reepecting
the working WUwlMw «a ShwIRr,! The RHtli* ehlp^GtroeMf«• wbtoJCbM 
however, the retiring truatoee. Mewr*. erriv-d at Ban |,*n‘T;n 'tom ^
H H Evans, K Hobbs and 1- r« i»orts that on O» lober 3 * .
Biankenbach. were re-elected, and L. n.ilvd ^‘Uth.aat or Cape 
C R*ade^elected au-mor. j d »n ahandom d vssri (

_ . I of the «ib'ttclovM, «!»•*<• rltM'S the derelict
•• ^ . ___ "1. ___»^ 1 a*, a three-masted barque with single
-Yesterday affet-hOdfi » spet'UH meet- .. t ardR Hi,é had paintemils- topgallant yards. 8h* bXd paintedf port! 

r       e w . it.'- ——.—.——.... ^ hull yBM lead tjtjlftf All the

"Tii'z l:nh,e ^tîc"utm“,r pn^dè," «7 : ya^" -«I
• H. Hawthorothw.lt, -yeeterdar ‘Tlto, « Itom w„ i l«rt« *«•

A meeting of Hm 8outh: Ward camll- 
for Aldermen will b»- held at South 

Park Sehoolhousc to-night at 8 o'clock.

7

CORD WOOD. CUT WOOD 
AND BAUK>

Ofllce sad Yard. *4 Blanchard Btreet. . 
Warrens Wharf.

TEL OT. _________

fit* Tourist Association of Victoria 
B. C., limited

Thr Annual onrral Meeting of till»
A wo.-latino will Ito Itold «I th.' TOO rial 

■ AeaeHaUon Huoiu*.' M Fon BtmL on 
Thursday. January 18th. at 8 p. tu. Busl- 
nêss- «'onsidCrution of annual report.

; -jyf )T^t rnfr—^Aky- has btim ...
given of ihe following r,AoluUou: That 
as the date of hie meeting falls on the 

! day of thé mrnrtrtpal *h»<-ti«n*. that Mai* 
meeting do y now adjourn to th s day 
fnrrrtgtto. ^gRBgTRT çUTHB K RT. ~ 

Fecretgry.

«*. Huwthornthwslte —yesterday 
brought tn his bill to extend to wo
men the franchise. Another bill Intro* 
•l»k«4 hv him proposée to reduce the 
deposit for candidates for election to 
the legislature to 150.1™ ir|me.ue.w w *—■

i company, in addition to securing the -x,r Hawthornthyalte will thls after- 
1 large rentrer! m^aMrnmli hiiv- iaItr-r -**- j. luntn introduce a bill to amend 
1 iLLlVvd Lhe.COnUACt from the White". PUSS \ <>*.1 Mine* Regulation Act by making 

Rallwa) Co. I of compounding « compulsory that candidates for a 
i the engines of the steamer White llurse. I mine manager a certificate ahall take 
1 If" sttrrcsHftd In this? other stenmer* rt ^ Air examination m ambulanc*

m.. . . « —_— I to. U . . i .. V.-,. Ak,i fkatf .

Four-Mile houae. for a Itoetme wa*
granted. F. Stetaon. of ihe 8htp-tmlel.
ti-.....irooii his license Ltaus-Ksquimait. . **n«»■■ 1
féired Ttr hhr wife, Frances Dudley
Stetson. As the vommtsstoners could
acre n«i good reaaun* fpt. granting such
a request the application v%as refused.
The meeting then adjourned. ___ _

i swinging iu .«Uffcroni..j^'‘uns. » nem»m 
lower topwall was *rt. but all the dfhef 
rn.ii» had been blown to rtbbona. The 
perns had been carried away. The boats 
were gone and davits and tackle were 
swung oil. No sign# of life could be seen 

‘ alM>.mWh«* ‘wanderer, wtitrh wn* about 
f iwb^MSlvs Otitant from the- Glenclova. 
i faptatn Holies skid he tried in vein Jo 
i make out the vessel's name or national

ity. but h*d to gty- It up. as the weather 
; ut « he thric typ» such lhat handling his

X
--—To-nlgbt Rex. Dr., Campbelh First 
Presbyterian . him h, will be the 
wpeeker at the «ymc«Hatk meeting In 
"*he Jame* Bay Methodist church. All 

v welcome.

lions

ill lilt LUI»* TT ---- . _
; own .hip oenyptoit .ill bto attention, tf 

—A-meettng of Triumph Lodge. No. „„„ i«ga«iihl... he »*>» l« get any otoeer 
tr axtoritoirfnt In thl*. other «tourner* nrv«n emmimmon m ww^w, W, LG-tL^T- w h^hllaat «^tiling ,„Tlto*toHto..

n , h^lnjured*0 mènera 4n. ki.lrn? of which ,he following-' tp^Tw.l, *e. .be .hipping worM

mmv wilt be trettl.nl It, n «tmtl.r manner eaaistance to u programme contributed grêalîy ra rhe ; ,u,.»„lnï; b„t |c m*y he month* before
__.  ------ ; • b* cvpHitiK. and was

pnnr Wttr be create* ht n rtmH»rmamter I Itrat aaatotance to Injured miner». 
The undertaking I* an Important one. 1 Equipment tor thto purpoee are «too 
there "being hut ono "other Vgeat-f In ihe proposed* for every min* to be fumtoh-
provtotif- that to»* *<) impruved. The *d l" the owners. ____ 4
aîtcratlc>h¥~mùst l»c tinlshud by the time 1 Parker WHUama propose* to amend
navigation ope-nw-ln the spring. !l la cal
culated they wljl effect cottsiderabk- 
economy in the working of the steamer.

—Arrangement* were made at a 
. meeting of the Daughters of Pity of 
i the Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital, 

held yesterday afternoon at Want's.
I k - -

when w»./
acrlptlon it is Just >what your early next moiUh. From what can be
doctor Intended It should be. leered this .promises to be an exoep- iir ...  ----- ----------------

Be—ar.sfflgia=:^S& : ttowHrily good amateur imrfvrmai vy. (he Regletry. Act-aod the
Our prices are moderate. | will be put on by local talent, and .will Municipal Clauses Act. and also to

be staged under the personal direction amen(] the. small Debts’ Act and the 
Irving Beers, one well-acquainted • eompan|e* Act. ao aa to provide for 

the bittltiess. A four-act comedy the registration of companies mort- 
•d "All the Comforts "«if Home" 

has b^èu selected aa the pldpe for pro
duction, «.will lie given on two con
secutive evening* at the Victoria

the Workmen’s Compensation Act by 
Increasing the amount capable of be
ing recovered to $2,500i instead of Sl.oÔÛ, 
a# at present, and also to make other 
changes relative to compensation.

The attorney-general Is busy also 
with amendments, and proposes to In
troduce to-morrow a bill to render In
eligible aa members of thé legislative 
Asserpbly persona accepting or holding 
offices, contracts or employment under 
the Dominion government.

He proposes also to consolidate and

enjoyment of the evening, and was 
well rendered: Rro Cooper, aong. 
“Poor Old Jeff ", Bro. Wilkinson, aong. 
"Poor Old Joe"; Bro. Fpülde. «mg.
• Queen of the Earth" > Bro. Blackman, 
song. "Heart Bowed Down"; Bn*. 
Blackman (encore). "White Wings": 
Bro Greenwotid. aong. "When t,he Au
tumn Leaves Are Falling"; Bro. 
Greenwood (encore), "While the Dance
Goes On."

Let us fill your prescription.

John Cochrane, Chemist ! entlfl

N. W. COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS 
" * gTREETS. theatre.

Ovr Increasing Sales
of Voonla Ceyien lea -

PROVE ITS INTRINSIC VALUE
%,LB. LEAD PACKET». )b....................." .."totn
1-LB. LEAD PACKETS, lti..,................................ ......
5-LB. LEAD LINED B0XE8. bol...

iSc.

..12.25

THE

on our ^èuommendatjon.-

West End Grocery Company

gàges. •»-- 1
John Houston la not In the city it 

present, having gone to Nelson to take 
part In the civic elections.

The law clerk of the House this ses
sion Is C. K. Courtenay, of this city.

tont street Onnostte Weller Broie

- Rev. T. P. Hayes, of HelWha, Mont. 
wgs holder of ticket >7 which won the 
fur rüg in the raffle at Le Roriil on 
Monday night. «

-------o-------
—Some Inconvenience will no doubt 

caused the patrons of the Maty wood 
posKpfflce. on the Saanich road, owing 
to the'rrel gnat ton of Mrs. McLean, the 
post mistress, who had been obliged to 
give up h*iN|utles owing to ill-health. 
It 1* un.lersuK^ «wever. that the 
Maywood post office will shortly be In 
operation In chargé of Mrs. Tredale. 
who has taken over tfis nremlsee form
erly occupied by Mrs. Mt^Uean. »t the 
comer of Saanich road iM Speed 
avenue. The poet office will Pfobably

An absolutely 
pure smoking tobacco

(Hi
CUT PLUG

mmvmctv«»* ev 
m American TopeetaCS 

or Omt*

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

8(

pouches /

the Identity of the vessel is established.
The British barque Weatharafisld bps 

completed loidlng her cargo of lumber 
at th, Fraser sawmill and on Thursday 
will sail tor New Zealand with 860.0U0 feet 

i Of lumber. The WeathgrsfleUI is the first 
vesse.-l to load at th«- Fraser mill since it 
was ta k h Hu Ros* Me Laron

, Company.
The American ship Aiiierieesi -Guehlon 

ha* finished loading lumber at Chemplous 
j for Sydney, and will arrtv# here probably 
I to-motrow to ship a crew. Tlu. vessel 
j heji 1,166,«0 feet of lumts-r In h,vr cargo.

The Koemos steamef Luxor will arrive 
from nitrate ports next week with a
*hipm< b$ --i nit iate for the Victiwta

. Chemical Works.
The ship Olem van ha% arrived at iMrt 

Angeles. • Sift* will proceed to Vancouver 
shortly tos load lumber for Melbourne.

T11E FI8HER1E8 QVEBTION.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. 18 —The proposition which 

HrtoUtffi" Columbia ha* submttt.ul to Otta
wa regarding the flsh«-ri«s i"'(f \he taking 
over i>f the provtnclul h» rir# Bjf 4IW 

j Dominion will likely si■- d >vcr until the 
’ nmfriren.-e of all provlïuj».s lo deal w 
| outstanding questions between themselves 
, and tbe Dominion:

—Grand reopening of the Prince 
hotel, corner Paudor. and Government 
street, on Thursday. January 16th. 
Everybody cordially invited. Scotty 
Paterson and Jov Brnun. props. *

A. Macdonald, aif Coated City. Windy 
Arm is sp«mdlug a ceupb- of days tn. the 
ulty on his way south. llc>v>. a glow
ing pto iur** Ot tlta proapccU before |he 
infant city of the toi>t. and predicts im
mense developiprftts ih the coming 
spring. Ice-lwuml though everything at. 
present 1*< there to. nevertheless, a- very 
considerable hum of preparatory activity 
sp* development! wad with the opening 

-of spring the completion of the four 
lines of tramway, which will establish 
canraVBteaSton W.ih the principal mines, 
will be rushed forward, as also the 
aerial lines down to the bUte. The bulk 
«>f the Windy Arm propertiouare held by 
two Canadian and one American syndi
cate. and Colonel Conrad himself is at 
present in lantdoa^Eng-. Iur lhe D’irp^v- 
of promoting thé tnt«"Tf^'
concern «t the V»ai» <>r tfc*1 ^^Alngs.
■which aroi ««'ported to have • ÿiclJcd__}
very satisfactory result.

W L Challoner and wife left Sunday 
night for the East. Mr Challoner is on 
the annual pUr«-haiing trip to Europe 
for t'hathmer * MtteheW. Mrs. Challoner 
will visit friends in the East, and ex
pects to return before Mr. Challoner. 
who will be away four ori five months.

Samuel 8. Fowler, of Npltbn, manager 
of the London * B. C, Gold Fields Co., 
Ltd., owning the Enterprise Blver-lead 
mine In Stocan City mintoig division, and 
the Whitewater mine at tyhliewater. 
Ainsworth division, among other inter
vals, Is la the - iiv. ..ml Will r.main lu re 
for a week or two

• • •
rapt. Bualto. R 'MS WR" h*» h',‘n

tlonHl at Work Point for «orne. Urne, toft 
for New Yofk'laal evMiln*. accompanied 
by hi* wlf. anil family They are rn 
roule to Leedon. Bn»land, havln* book
ed on the White 8t»r ltner Bajtto.

AU. KINDS OF>j

HA1RW0RK
Made to Order, at

IS 6. SOSffli'S
Hairdressing Parlor

55 Douglas St.

BURNED TO DEATH.

j. (Special to I lie Times.)
Vancouver. Jan. 16.—Mr*. J. W. Cut"felt. 

Drake street, was fatally burned in a fir* 
at her house early to-day.

MARSHALL .FIELD DEAD. 

(Aseoqlateil Press.)
NeV* York. Jan. 14.—Marshall Field

EX "PINO SUKY,r

Genuine
Lead
In Mlb. Kegs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

7| WHARF STREET.

william c. Attkeh Xhd brld.- are.,In- the 
city. They are spending a few days of 
their hdheym«ion tour, which will include 

visit to other points in the Canadian 
North went. here. Mr Altken ropresvnts 
the Pacifie Improvtment Co. They are

t..gl. ,lht-Kin.S ........4
• * sf

Oeo. A. Garner »««1 temlly left for 
Sportepburg. South Carolina, yesterday, 
They will take up their residence M that 
place. Edwin J Garner intend* acrom- 
panylng tiNffn a* tmr as St. Louis. Mo. ,

R. McSwatn. rt San Framis^V». Cal.. 
■son of the late Dr. Mcflwaln. of T etorta, 
is visiting Mr. ami Mrx VV. J, Pendray. 
Belleville street. He Intend* spending
several dsyx -hero ~—

Victor Odium, of th< Vaabouver World, 
arrived tn tlte city last evening. He In-

legislature f«w ht* paper during the pew- 
sent session of the House.

.V.-Y- * *
Wm. Sloan. M. P. for ComoX-AtHn. ar

rived In the otty by to-day> train, and 
will remain over for the ball at Govern
ment House to-night. He Intends to re
turn to Nanaimo to-morrow.

• • 4
D. M. Ltneham. M. D.. of Dauphin. 

Man., and Mr nnd Mrs. W. J. Roper, rt 
Kamloops, are registered at the Drlard 
hotel. ■ ______' __ _________ ;_____

Francis A. Thomson, son of J A. 
Thomson, inspector of boilers1. «Her 
■pvndliwi n few «lays in the city.» left bt*t 
evening for Goldfields. Mfv.

» • •

Stuart Mannel. of Vancouver, is at 
Dominion hotel.

1. Macintosh. D. Macintosh an«t" <
A- Fraser, «if Grand Fork*, ans regist,

A. K. Ashcroft, of Veenon, la at
New England. "iS

l>r. Reynolds, proprietor of the Lady
smith Ledger. Is visiting the cltÿ. Me M

I IH


